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CLARKE AND MINTY WILL NOT
APPEAR BEFORE COMMISSION

H A. Robson, Solicitor for A. & 
G.W. Ry., also Withdraws from 

the Inquiry Which was 
Resumed this Morning

THE ANNOUNCEMENT WAS MADE BY 
W. L. WALSH THIS MORNING

W H. Cushing and Other Witnesses 
Examined for Documents and 

Further Hearing Adjourned 
Resumed Tuesday.

Little Evidence of Importance Brought 
Out Tuesday—Mr. R. B. Bennett 
Says He is Seriously Considering Hie 
Retirement from the Commission—S. 
B. Woods Appears for Premier Ruth
erford in Absence of P. J. Nolen.

MORE SUGAR TRUST SCANDALS.

The Royal Commission on the Alberta 
and Great Waterways deal received 
sensational information when it re
seemed its sittings Tuesday after 
a twc-week adjournment. The news 
reached1 the court through the senior 
counsel, W. L. Walsh, and had been 
conveyed to him by letter only a few 
minutes before meeting.,

“Before the commission proceeds 
further," he said, "I wish to convey 
to it information which I have just 
received. I have been informed by 
Mr. Robson, K.C., who has been act
ing for the A. k. G. W. By. company, 
that he has withdrawn from the in
quiry. He hae just sent me a letter 
to that effect."

“Is Mr. W. R. Clarke here?” the 
counsel then inquired, and there be
ing no response Mr. Walsh proceed
ed with his statement.

“In addition to this information it 
has beep intimated1 to me by Mr. 
Minty that Mr. Clarke zwill not be 

«p»M>.Ttr-%rrn>. that, he, tfc-,. ddti.ty* had 
returned to Winnipeg. This infor
mation came to me in a letter marked 
‘personal,* and I am not at liberty to 
disclose the contents, but Mr. Minty 
states that if the commission goes to 
Winnipeg to take evidence' he will 
be glad to give evidènce there. In 
view of these developments of the 
last hall hour Mr. Johnstone and 
myself are somewhat nonplussed. .

“Your lordships will remember on 
the opening day that Mr. Robson said 
that My. Clarke would be in attend
ance gild we intimated by letter that 
we required him here this morning so 
as if clear up the matter of produc
tion. Belying on this we had pre
pared an outline of the work to be 
brought before the commission."
•'“We intended after production of 

documents to call Mr. J. K. Cornwall. 
/He and his counsel are here. How 
far the change in Mr. Clarke's plans 
will change the plans of the commis
sion it is utterly impossible to say 
until Mr. Johnstone and myself have 
a consultation.

Evidence Necessary.
“The evidence of darke, Minty and 

others, whose presence we had every 
reason to expect is absolutely neces
sary to a complete inquiry, and every 
effort must be made to secure that 
evidence.

“Therefore, we would ask your lord- 
ships, after the witnesses are exam
ined this morning, to clear up the 
question of documents as far as pos
sible, to allow an adjournment till we 
have time for a consultation.

Mr. Bennett May Withdraw.
R. B. Bennett said that in view of 

the absence of Clarke and Minty, the 
continuance of this investigation was 
nothing more or less than a farce. 
Mr. Robson, a member of the bar, 
solemnly stated on the first day of 
the commission that Mr. Clarke would 
be here. Mr. Minty had also given 
his assurance that he would be here. 
He had come and given evidence un
der oath at the last sitting and was 
here yesterday, when he could have 
been captured by a subpoena. The 
commission had become the laughing 
stock of a few bounders who lived out
side the province and were beyond its 
jurisdiction.

With these conditions he did not 
think he would be further warranted 
in endeavoring to bring out the facts 
before the commission. The condi
tion that had just risen was most 
lamentable. The commission had be
come 4he sport and by-word of two 
men, who came before it and then 
made it.a laughing stock.

Justice Scott : “Do I understand 
you to say that you withdraw from 
the commission?’'

Mr. Bennett replied that he had 
not yet seriously considered the mat
ter, but he did not see how he could 
be of much assistance to the commis
sion under conditions as they at pre
sent existed. —

“You do not wish to make any per
sonal reflection on Mr. Robson?" in
quired Justice Harvey.

"I wish to say this, that it was dis
courteous of Mr. Robson to have with
drawn, as he did, without, giving any 
explanation ♦' ihe commission

Believed There Will Be Additional 
Crimes Charged Against Trust.

Washington, D.C., April 12.—More 
revelations in the sugar trust scandal 
are impending. It was learned to
day from an official source that within 
two weeks there will be deevlopments 
at the department of justice, which 
will add considerably to the sum total 
of the crimes of this trust, and more 
indictments may be returned. Former 
U.S. District Attorney Stimson, of 
New York, now Acting as special coun
sel for the govWnment in the sugar 
case, was iu conference with Attorney 
General Wickersham tonight. The 
details of the conference, even to the 
place where it was held, was kept 
secret.

The nature of the new exposures 
that are coming is carefully withheld 
by the department of justice officials. 
Attorney General Wickersham today 
declined to discuss any phase of the 
matter, except to assert emphatically 
that the department of justice is still 
opposed to a congressional investiga
tion of the sugar trust and would de
preciate as being likely to interfere 
with the administration of justice any 
such investigation until the inquiry 
which his department has been con
ducting, and which it is believed is 
about to bear fruit, has been con 
eluded.

TO COMPETE IN ALFALFA.

Saskatchewan Agricultural Depart
ment to Award Twenty-four Cash. 
Prizes.

Regina, Sask., April 12.—Arrange
ments are being made by the depart- 
ment of agriculture for provincial com
petition in the growing of alfalfa.

Special commission appointed by 
the minister pi agriculture at the re
quest of agricultural societies. Con
vention consists of the following:

Dean Rutherford, of the Saskatche
wan Agricultural College ; Superin
tendent of experimental farm, Indian 
Head; President of Grenfell Agricul- 
t uralSociety.

Province has been divided into four 
districts by committee, which met at 
Indian Head yesterday to arrange the 
details of competition.

Six prizes will be offered in each of 
four districts, viz.: First, $500; second, 
$400; third, $300; fourth,, $200; fifth, 
$100;. sixth, $75.

Provincial championship will- be 
awarded to best of the four first 
prizes. Judging will commence iu 
June, 1914, and entries must be made 
not later than August 1st, 1913. Fields 
entered must be of at least ten acres 
and have been sown not later than 
season of 1912.

Wm. McKenzie, of the C.N.R., is 
contributing $1,009 towards financing 
of competition, and editor of Bulman’s 
magazine $250. It is hoped that com
petition will result in much greater 
interest being shown by fanners of 
Saskatchewan in grass crops.

office here, which had been sent by 
bis bank codé. He was examined by 
Mr. Walsh. [

Idle witness said he would produce 
de-coded copies of all these telegrams, 
but objected to reveal the code used.

Mr. Walsh at first insisted that the 
code -be pro&iced, but the court held 
that Mr. MqMillan e. view should be 
upheld. ;

Witness was perfectly willing to 
show the counsel for the commission 
all the telegrams sent by the bank 
gr tli reference to the railway company 
lie was willing that aU accounts of 
Dr. Waddell in the hank should be 
produced.

The commission, counsel produced 
a number of documents which they 
had gone over during recess and 
which they thought were material. 
They also filed a copy of Woods* tele
gram to Jones, which was missing 
from the files brought down to the 
House, and which Mr. Woods said 
could be obtained by applying to Mr. 
Jones, Ottawa. A similar telegram 
sent to Winnipeg, inquiring re the 
guarantee of bonds by the Manitoba 
government, which was also missing, 
will be secured at Winnipeg.

The commission then adjourned till 
tomorrow at ten o’clock. It will meet 
in future in the Oourt House.

CANADA’S TRUST 
BUSTING MEASURE

Hon. Mr. King Expia ns Bili De
signed to Completly Control In

dustrial and Other Mergers.

IS EDMONTON PAYING 
MORE THAN CALGARY

8. B. Woods, late deputy attorney 
general, appeared for Premier Ruther
ford, in the absence of P. J. Nolan, 
who is ill, but is expected in the city 
by the end of the week.

W. H. Cushing.
W. H. Cushing, ex-minister ol pub

lic wprks, was then called to testify 
on the production of documents.

“Have you any documents that have 
not already been produced?” asked 
Mr. Johnstone.

“I have not any that I know of ex
cept some copies of letters. ** (Pro
duced.)

Mr. Cushing also stated that he had 
a copy of draft specifications at the 
hotel which he would produce.

"Have .you any knowledge of any 
documents once in existence not now 
produced?"

“No."
"You know of no documents having 

been destroyed?"
“No, I do not.”
This concluded the evidence on pro

duction by Mr. Cushing.
Witness Not Present.

J. A. McKinnon, right of way agent 
of the Canada West Construction Oo., 
was next called, but he was not pre
sent. Mr. Walsh said he had been 
subpoenaed personally, and he would 
have to be in attendance.

Dr. Waddell, chief engineer of the 
A. and G. W. railway, in answer to a 
question from Mr. Walsh, said that 
he had seen Mr. McKinnon this morn
ing. He thought he would be inat
tendance some time during the day.

“That is very kind of him," sarcas
tically remarked the commission coun
sel.

Mr. Bennett—"Why not ask the sec
retary to be sworn and give evidence 
as to service. You must teach these 
men to be here. Send a mounted 
policeman after him."

The counsel, however, did not take 
this course but had Mr. McKinnon 
telephoned for.

Dr. Waddeh.
Dr. Waddell, chief engineer of the 

A. and G. W. Ry. company, was the 
next witness.

“Have you brought all the records, 
of the company?" Mr. Walsh asked., 

“They are open to the commission's 
lawyers at our office. There is noth
ing to conceal."

Mr. Walsh brought out the fact 
that when he and Mr. Johnstone had 
gone to the office to look over the 
documents the request had been made 
that Mr. Minty should be present.

“Are all the letters and correspond
ence with the company now on the 
files at your office?"

“As far as I know."
“Have any been destroyed or 

lost?"
“I do not know of many.”

Telegrams Sent in Code. 
Continuing, he stated that the cor

respondence included some letters 
with Mr. Clarke. They were on the 
file as far as he knew.

Speaking of the telegrams that had 
been sent in code he said he would 
be pleased to translate them. The 
translations were now in the office, he 
thought.

“You are in charge of the office here. 
Will you give instructions to have the 
documents there open to Mr. John
stone and myself?

“I have already done so.”
Cross Examination.

Cross examined by Mr. Bennett.- 
Dr. Waddell told of his engagement 
by President Clarke in September 
1908 while he was working in British 
Columbia.

"Have ÿou any papers or documents 
between September 1908 and the form
ation of the A. * G. W. railway?"

“Some are in my old headquarters 
in Kansas City, and I have the rest.’

"Haye you in your office all ' the 
letters that have passed between your-

"You yourself have no personal 
knowledge?”

“I havn’t looked on the files."
“Who is the filing clerk.”
‘IMr. Buddo.”

Court Intervmes.
Following this Mr. Bennett contin-. 

ued a severe cross examination as to 
witness' relation to the A. & G. W 
railway company and the Oanadal 
West Construction company, and 
while pointing a finger at the witness 
and hurling a question at him in 
thundering tones the court inter
vened.

Justice Harvey—“I don’t think your 
manner is really justified. It appears 
offensive though you may not intend 
it so. This is a witness of the com
mission."

“My state of mind is reflected by 
my instructions with reference to this 
witness, my lord. Probably I am 
travelling too far in my cross exami
nation. I can go into that later."

“You had better modify your at
titude Mr. Bennett."

In answer, to the further examina 
tion the witness told of the employees 
who were under him and who might 
have access to documents of the com
pany. The papers and documents of 
the Canada West Construction com
pany and the A. & G. W. were kept 
in the same building. All vouchers, 
batik books, etc., were available to 
the commission counsel.

At this point an official of the com
pany brought down the code which 
was identified by the witness and Y>ui 
into evidence. It was a Slater’s code.

In the meantime Mr. McKinnon had 
arrived at the court and was then 
called.

J. A. McKinnon
J. A. McKinnon, right of way pur 

chasing agent, was re-examined, and 
said that the code messages sent by 
him had been with Slater's code. He 
had not sent any code messages up 
till a month or two ago. The mes
sages were more or less personal.

Cross examined by Mr. Bennett.
“Under whose instructions did you 

send the code messages to Mr 
Clarke?"

"I acted in my own capacity.'
“Do you ever receive any inform

ation contained in the messages
sent?”

“From Mr. Biggar, once that I re 
member."

“Where did you send those mes 
sages from?"

“From the offices of the Canada 
West Construction company, my own 
rooms and the Liberal club. These 
were all the places that I remember."

“We will go a step further. Did you 
de-code them in any other place?”

“I de-coded one in the Edmonton 
Club."

"And who was there at the time?” 
asked Mr. Bennett in a rising voice.

“I was absolutely alone at the- 
time."

"Are you sure?"
“Yes, I am.”
"All the communications that you 

had with Mr. Clarke would be em
bodied in telegrams?"

“Ye», that is correct."
Trip to Winnipeg. ",

“You went to Winnipeg to meet Mr. 
Clarke between the 6th and the 10th 
of March?" —

“Yes, I think it was two or three 
days before the House adjourned.”

“Did you go to Winnipeg in conse
quence of a letter from Mr. darke?”

“I went by previous arrangement.”'
“How did you learn of his arrival 

in Winnipeg?'

With ♦> - • explanations and re- self and Mr. Clarke since your en- 
marks the bearing of witnesses was gàgement?" 
begun. I ^lieve s0-

Commissioner Graves of Celgsry Using 
Francis Report as a Basis for Com- 
pqfison, Says That This City Is.

If the statement of City Commisison- 
er Grav.ee of Calgary is correct, Edmon
ton is paying a vastly higher price for 
pumping water and producing light and 
power than is being paid in the south
ern city. Commissioner Graves has been 
looking closely into the Francis report 
and has been looking into the figures 
which he gives as to the cost of pro
duction in Edmonton.

Speaking of his finding the Albertan 
has the following:

Using the report of Engineer Francis 
relative to what it costa Edmonton to 
furnish its citizens with light and 
power, as a basis of comparison, Com
missioner Graves has discovered that
Calgary has a considerable advantage 
over the city to the north.

In Edmonton the cost of pumping 
water is 4.21 cents for every 1,606 gal
lons. Here the cost of delivery over 
the gravity system is only 13-4 cents. 
Five million gallons are delivered every 
2 4honrs. The interest on the gravity 
system debentures per yard is $15,300, 
the sinking fund is $6.174,40; the cost 
Of maintenance, interest and déprécia» 
tion on the old pumping plant is $10.006 
making a total annual expense of $31,- 
174.40. - This is at the rate of 134 2ente 
a thousand gallons.

However, if to this cost is added 
the cost of distribution to consumers, 
including interest, depreciation, repairs 
and all fixed charges, the cost is 
cents per 1,060 gallons.

The cost of supplying electricity in 
Edmonton is 31)1, and electric power 
for the street railway department is 
2.88 cents per kilowatt hour. Here the 
city furnishes the current to the street 
railway system for 21-2 cents, which is 
considerably more than the actual cost.

“I received a telegram."
"Is that at the office of the com

pany ?"
"I don’t think that it is."
Continuing, Mr. Bennett questioned 

the witness at some length in connec
tion with his relations to the Canada 
West Construction Company and the 
A. & G. W. Railway Co.

Frank McMillan.
Frank McMillan, -manager of thé 

Royal Bank of Canada, was next ex- 
mined with reference to code mes

sages to and from the company’s

FOSTER MUST GO. THE CRY

Kingston Paper Says Party Must Suf 
fer if He Remain®.

Kingston. Ont., April 12.—The 
Standard (Conservative) in an article 
dn the Ottawa situation says: It is as
sured that George Taylor, chief Con
servative whip, will retire from office, 
the course he wished to take a year 
ago. Hon. Geo. E. Foster in an article 
says that after years spent in the 
service of the people he is actually 
worse off than when he began the 
battle for them for honest and pro
gressive government.

But though Mr. Foster answers in 
this manner, the public attitudé tow 
ard him is clearly not friendly, at the 
moment, and regrettable though it 
may be, it is likely to continue to be 
anything but friendly, so long as he 
is in the political limelight. The con
sequence is if Mr. Foster remains in 
the party, in the semi-official position 
as first lieutenant to Borden, the party 
will unjustly suffer by reason of his 
presence.

EDMONTON RESIDENT 
CONFESSES TO MURDER

James Chepman, Who Has Resided 
u at 606 Namayo Avenue, Says He 

Strangled Husband of Woman 
_ With. Whom He Has Since Lived.

A -startling confession of murder was 
made this morning to Snpt. Cuthbert, 
if the R. N. W. M. P., in this city. 
Apparently actuated by remorse at 
!be awful deed which he says he in 
company with a woman, committed, 
■Jalnes Chapman, who has for some 
time lived at 606 , Namayo • avenue, 
told the R. N. W. M. P. this morn
ing that he with the woman with 
whom he has lived here, killed1 her 
husband at Stillwater, Oklahoma, on 
Dec. 5, 19».

He was immediately locked up at 
the barracks and the. confession has 
been reported by wire to the authori
ties at Oklahoma, where the case has 
been under consideration for some 
time past.

Ottawa, April 12—The new and 
original method by which Canada will 
undertake to prevent undue enhance
ment of prices by combines, trusts, 
mergers or monopolies, through the 
medium of boards of investigation 
working on a basis of compelling the 
power of publicity backed up by 
heavy penalties provided in the law 
in caee publicity does not have the 
desired effect, was explained in the 
House 02 Commons today by Hon, 
W. L. MacKenzie King, in the course 
Of a four-hour address covering an ex
haustive and able manner the whole 
intricate problem of the effect of 
combines and trusts increasing the 
cost of living.

In- brief the bill proposes to apply 
to combines, Which unreasonably raise 
prices, the same remedy in principle 
which has worked so successfully in 
connection with the Lemieux act in 
settling labor disputes and avoiding 
Strikes. The measure provides the 
machinery for investigation by a board 
of investigation, of whom the chair
man shall be a judge of the High 
court in any instance where a prima 
facie case has been made out before 
a judge showing undue enhancement 
of prices.

Full Publicity Provided For.
In the second place It provides for 

the full publication of the facts as 
brought out by the investigation and 
the shaping thereby: of an intelligent 
public opinion which, it is believed, 
will in most instances suffice to rem
edy the wrong disclosed. It relies on 
the moral sense of the community as 
a compelling force when concentrated 
intelligently on a business wrong.

If the disclosure of unfair practices 
does not itself compel a remedy-) of 
the conditions complained o2, and the 
greed of the individual still stands 
out against the common good, then 
severe penalties arfe provided in law 
for the punishment of officiating par
ties until the prices are lowered! to a 
reasonable basis.

Not to Prevent Mergers.
Mr. 'King made it clear that the pur

pose of the act was not to prevent 
combinations in trade which might be 
in themselves beneficial to the general 
consumer, but it was only to provide 
a means of combatting trusts which 
used the lack ol competition to ad
vance prices to an unreasonable limit.

He noted the. association between 
tl.e remarkable rise in prices in Can
ada during the past decadle and the 
growth of trusts. Speaking generally 
investigation had shown that the cost 
of living in Canada was now from 
.3) to 40 per cent, higher than it was 
twenty years ago. While 
not be attributed solely to tra< 
binations, it was significant, 
that during the last year or so,which 
had been marked by a very rapid in
crease of the prices of commodities, 
hid also been marked by a remar k- 
ahle growth mergers and combina- 
t intie.

To Get at Truth.
H- emphasized the fact that the es

sential feature of the bill was the 
provision of the machinery for get
ting at the truth. Where there was 
reasonable grounds to believe that a 
combination existed which unduly 
enhanced prices or unfairly restricted 
trade, the consumers, represented oy 
a group of their number, might make 
our a case before a judge of the Hign 
court. If a prima facie case was thus 
made out, then an investigation 
might be ordered by the judge, which 
investigation would be conducted at 
the expense of the government, in 
order that the investigation might 
be as fair as possible the bill pro
vided that each of the parties inter
ested in it should be represented on 
the board of investigation. The par
tie- making complaint would be asked 
to name their representative as would 
also the parties aginst whom the com
plaint was made, and these two re
presentatives would be called upt>n 
to nominate as chairman of the board 
oi investigation, a judge of the High 
court.

Government Defrays Expense.
If the parties failed to agree upon 

a chairman the government would 
make the appointment. The board 
thus appointed' is to carry on the in
vestigation, clothed with all the pow
ers of a court, with thé power to sum
mon witnesses, all the expenses of 
the investigation to be defrayed by 
the government. Its report is to be 
published and every opportunity given 
for wide distribution.

If it is found! that prices are un
duly advanced, an interval is pro
vided during which the trust may 
lower them to what the board de
clares is a reasonable basis.. If this 
i: not done and public opinion there
by not satisfied, a heavy fine may be 
imposed* for each day's delay in lower
ing the prices and an additional rem 
edy is also provided that the tariff 
protection on the commodity in ques
tion may be withdrawn. The bill xvus 
given a second reading and was dis
cussed üor some time in the commit-, 
tee stage. Clause one was finally pas
sed and at 11.30 the committee rose 
and reported progress.

Not Creed Senators,
In the senate today Senator Mac

Donald, quoting from a newspaper re- 
pert of the French-Canadian déléga
tion from Ontario, which claimed, a 
repiesenting ten per cent, oi Oils

tario’e population, that they were 
entitled to representation * on the 
bench and in two of the twenty-four 
senatorships assigned to the province, 
took strong exception to the claim, 
stating that senators represented nei
ther race nor creed, but simply terri
torial divisions, and pointed how 
awkward it would be if every denom
ination were to claim representation 
on the bench and in the senate. Sen- 
ator Belcourt disclaimed any intention 
of reflecting: on the English-speaking 
senators or judges, or making any im
mediate changes.

The .French-Canadian Educational 
congress had passed the resolution 
and as president he had presented it 
to the premier. AU that was desir- 
ed was a recognition of the many able 
French-Canadian lawyer...

Sir Richard Cartwright said he 
would be glad to be able to supply an 
answer to the question. Such a dele
gation had called upon the prime min
ister and as usual with delegations 
of weight and importance, had been 
promised that their representations 
should receive consideration. The in
cident was concluded by Sir Richard 
saying that from his 47 years of af
fairs in Canada, he could testily that 
n<> people gave more consideration to 
the feelings of other races, than did 
the French of Quebec.-

BODIES BLOWN
À

Eight Men Killed in Explosion of 
1800 Kegs of Dynamite on 

Santa Fe Railway.

MCNAUGinwpACK 
FROM MILWAUKEE

Power House Superintendent Ha® Two 
Proposition^ -to Make to Council 
Relative to the Converting of the 
Gas Plant White Elephant into 
Profitable Power Producer.

San Antonio, Texas, April 10.—As 
the result of a premature explosion 
of eighteen hundred kegs of dyna
mite this afternoon, eight men were 
killed, three badly mangled and one 
is missing.

The accident occurred twenty-two 
miles northwest of Coleman, Coleman 
County. The men were working in 
a deep cut on the Santa Fe Rail
road.

The fact that 200 of the men. were 
eating dinner 200 yards away at the 
time of the explosion is all that saved 
their lives. The men who xrere kill
ed had been left as a guard to the 
powder.

Many of those in the • camp- were 
slightly injured by the falling debris.

How the accident occurred is- not 
known, but it is believed to have been 
duo to the careless lighting of a cigar
ette by one of the men.

Portions of the men’s-bodies, were 
blown more than a half mile.

Power Superintendent McNaughton 
has returned from Milwaukee. He 
got back yesterday and today is wear
ing the smile of a man who is glad *o 
be home. Mr. McNaughton went to 
Milwaukee about three weeks ago, on 
a visit to the Allis-Chalmers com
pany, manufacturers of the gas en
gine which has been the white ele
phant of the power house, and which 
must be put in shape to carry the load 
this winter. Mr. McNaughton has 
two propositions from the Allis-Chai- 
mers company to make to the council 
at its next meeting. He outlined them 
to the Bulletin.

“I have a proposition from the Allis- _____ _ ___ r „ „„„
Chalmers company to enlarge the pro-ydetermiici what amount, be will 
ducer plant to four times its present 
capacity, which the company deems 
necéssary for the

Vancouver Official Secure Judgment 
Against Millionaire.

Vancouver,. B. C„ April U.—A -pet 
fox terrier belonging to Percy W. 
Evans, a millionaire wharf .owner, ■.! 
Vancouver, was a few weeks ago 
lasooed by Poundkeeper Matthew 
Rae. Feeling very sore Evans com
plained to Police Chamberlain* who 
summoned the poundkeeper to ex-' 
plain. Evans dramatically denounced 
the latter official and in the presence 
of half a dozen witnesses exclaimed:

I will give a hundred dollars for 
the dog you stole from me,"

‘The poundkeeper consulted » law 
yer who issued a writ for slander.

Evans regarded the suit as a joke, 
and made no effort to enter an ap
pearance at court. Today judgment 
went against him for unstated, dam
ages and the court fixed a later date to

,ve to
pay-

operation of the 
engine, and also to alter the producer 
to a type that will permit of the con
tinuation of the operaion of the plant. 
This was impossible before. The e 
construction and augmentation of the 
plant will he done by the Allis-Chal- 
mers company and the gas engine will 
be put in repair after which the Allis- 
Chalmers company guarantee an out
put not exceeding 85 cents per kilo
watt hour, which is lees than half the 
cost of production by a steam plant 
The Allis-Chalmers company w. 
furnish a bond of $15,506 for a year to 
back up the guarantee.

Change to Steam Plant.
Mr. McNaughton will also submit 

to the council a proposition to con
vert the gas engine into a steam plant, 
which can be done for an additional 
amount of money, the steam plant 
having double the Kilowatt capacity 
of the gas plant, even when recon
structed. The council will have on 
opportunity of deciding which pro
position to adopt.

Mr. McNaughton in speaking of the 
Francis report, which was presented 
in his absence, stated that he was pre
pared to agree with Mr. Francis, that 
the best thing to do with the pump 
house building was to pull it down. 
The public works committee had un 
dertaken to fix the responsibility and 
the matter could be safely left in thei 
hands.

A Peculiar Coincidence.
Mr. McNaughton pointed out that 

it was a peculiar coincidence that 
while at the time the contract for the 
building was being let, a great objec
tion was taken in the council to the 
acceptance of the Childs’ contract for 
the electric power house, which was 
$4,000 lower than that of any other 
bitter. It now turns out, from the 
Francis report, that this is a good 
building in every way, while the other 
one, to which no objection was taken, 
has proved a failure.

Mr. McNaughton, on being asked 
what his connections with the pump 
house were, stated that he ha*d laid 
the foundation and then called on the 
architect to draw plans and erect a 
building. The foundation had been 
stated in the report of the investigat
ing engineer to be intact.

"And,” said Mr. McNaughton, “Mr. 
Francis satisfied! himself fully as to 
the nature oî the foundation material. 
He had excavations made at several 
points around the foundation, of the 
building and tested it thoroughly.

“The sword of Damocles has been 
hanging over my head since last July, 
but since the presentation of the re-,' 
port of the investigation committee, I 
feel like a boy. let out of school,” said 
the superintendent of the power 
house.

Charged With Firing Tug.

Nelson, B.C., April 13—John Mat
thews, a young man, who was night 
watchman on the steamer Moyie last Oc
tober at the time of the steam tug Ymir 
was burned, and who was brought to 
Nelscn from Collingwood to stand trial 
on a Charge-of arson .received his.prelim- 
inary hearing before W. H. Bullock, at 
Webster, yesterday, and was commit
ted for trial. The prisoner reserved hie 
defence and was admitted^ to bail.

POUNDKEEPER WAS SLANDERED

WANT DEFINITE POLICY.

Says Unionist Party Was Handicapped 
By Lack of Such Policy.

Canadian Associated Press.
London, April 9.—Mayor Coats, 

M.P., speaking at the Carlton Club, 
said that during the general election 
he went north, south, east and west 
to help other Unionist candidates, 
and found that the party needed a 
definite policy regarding food taxes 
and the colonial preference. At one 
place he was told to say nothing about 
such taxes, at another to declare thàt 
no duty would be put on colonial 
corn, and at a third that a shilling 
duty would be placed on that corn. 
There was no definite policy and 
speakers did not know what to say- 
That confusion must not be allowed 
to continue. The party must have 
one clear policy on colonial preference.

NO TRACE OF COOK’S ASCENT

Expedition Scales Mt. McKinley and 
Further Discredits Explorer.

Fairbanks, Alaska. April 12.—The 
Fairbanks expedition to Mount Mc
Kinley, the tallest peak In North 
America, reached the submit Aprl 
3rd, after a climib of one month from 
the base ,it was announced-toSay.

No traces of Dr. Frederick A. Ooo’k’z 
alleged ascent were found. Thoa. 
Lloyd, leader of the expedition, ar
rived here last night. His 'compan
ions were Daniel Patterson. W. E 
Taylor and Chas. MoGonnigle, and 
all reached the top of the great moun
tain. The expedition, which was pro
vided with Dr. Cook’s maps, and 
data, endeavored to follow his sup
posed route, but utterly failed to 
verify any part of his story of an 
ascent.

Toronto's New Public Hospital.
Toronto, Ont.. April 10.—J. W. Fla- 

velle, chairman of the hospital hoard 
says the building on the big Oolfege 
street site will be begun at once. He 
expects completion in three ÿeàts. 
Four years ago, the city voted $900,- 
000. At that time the estimated- cost 
of a modem hospital was only 
$1,125,000. The hospital is to be one 
of the finest in America. Private sub
scriptions already are $900,600. Tor
onto university has given $6004)00. 
There remains about $850,000 to be 
raised by the public. ,

Capt. Tat low Dead.
Victoria, B. O., April 10.—Çapt. B. 

G. Tatlow,- injured last Friday in the 
upset of his trap when his horse 
shied at an automobile, died e»-ly 
this morning without recovering con
sciousness. He was a native ot coun
ty Down, Ireland. He was former 
provincial minister of finance.

A Peaceful Penetratio-n of Vdelilla.
Madrid, April 10.—As a result of 

favorable reports from Mellila, the 
government, in collaboration with 
commercial and educational interests, 
is preparing a veritable peaceful pent 
tration oi that region.

No Licensee fer Lincoln, Neb.
Lincoln, Neb., April 18—At the special 

referendum election Lincoln «voted1 by a 
majority of slightly more than 966 to 
continue the policy of no license inaug
urated a year ago.
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WITH THE FARMERS
THE LOCAL MARKETS.

Grain and Feed.
Wheat at elevators. .78 to 92c per bus. 
Wheat to millers .. 78 to 82c per bus. 
Oats at elevators. ,24o to 27c per bus. 
Feed wheat .. .. 60o to too per bus.
Bran, per cwt..................................... $1.16

Dairy Products.
Dairy Butter .. .. 25c to 32c per lb.
Dairy Butter to dealers..................... 26c
Creamery Butter.. . .25 to 30c per lb.
Eggs.. ................. 36c to 40c per dozen
Gheeee, local............. 12 to 13c per lb.
Good Calves, 200 to 300 lbs.............. 3c
Good Calves. 126 to 200 lbs..3 to 3%
Middlings ...................  $1.35
Timothy Hay........................$14 to $16
Upland Hay............. '.. .. $10 to $12
81o®gh Hay................. $7 to $9 per ton
Greed feed.................................. $7 to $9

Live Stock.
Choice hogs 150 to 250 lbs..........8%c
Bough- and heavies .. .. 6% to 7%c 
Good fat steers, 1,200 lbs. .. 3% to 4% 
Good fat steers. 1,000 to 1,200

lbs. and up...................3% to 3%
Geet tat steers, 900 to 1,000

v "EUtf up .............................. 3 to 3%
Medium quality fat news, 900

lbs. and up........................2% to 3c
Extra good fat heifers, 1,050

5gpgfl $nd upr............ .. 3% to 3%
Medium quality fat heifers,

900 to 1,050 lbs.............. 3 to 3%
Extra good" fat eows, 1,000 lbs.

lbs. and up.. .". .............3% to 3%
Bulls and Stags...................... 2% to 2%
Light weight, poor and thin cattle 

mit-wanted.
Good Calves, 126 to 900 lbs .. 3 to 3%c
Good Calves, 200 to 300 lbs............... 3c
ChoMa Killing Sheep.............5 to 5%c

Poultry and Dressed Meats. 
Young Turkeys .. .. 20o to 25c per lb. 
Spring Chickens. .12%c to 15c per lb. 
Dressed..Gatae.. ... 13c to 15c per lb. 
Hindquarters of beef .4% to 7% per lb
Front quarters.............4c to 5c per lb
Dreaued Peek ... .. 10 to lie per lb 
Choice Killing Lambs .... 6X to 6c 

Vegetables.
Potatoes .. ............. 46 to 50c per bus.
Carrots............. . .. 65c per bushel
Turnips.. .. ., .. 60c per bnshêl

WEDNESDAY’S GRAIN MARKETS
Winnipeg, April 13.—American mar

kets were quite firm early this morn
ing, but more favorable weather in 
the winter wheat belt caused an easier 
feeling towards the close and prices 
eased off, Chicago closing % to 1 
ent lower and Minneapolis % to % 
lower. Winnipeg market had a bet
ter tone to it today. Export bids are 
Close to market and some business has 
been worked. Liverpool closed un
changed to %d lower, Winnipeg un
changed to % lower.

Winnipeg closing prices are: Fu
tures—April 1.08%, May 1.04%, July 
105%, October 94%, April oats 33 
May 34%, July 35%, April flax 2.19 
May 2.23, October 1.70.

Oaah wheat—-No. 1 Northern, 103% ; 
No. 2 Northern, 1.01% ; No. 3 North- 
t rn^l.OÛ-, No. 4. 96% ; No. 5. 91% ; No.

’ Oats—No. 2 C.W., 33%.
Barley—No. 4, 43%.

The Pattens bought com and oats 
in a liberal way and this, too, helped 
wheat when it was. most needed.

There was a great deal in the news 
that was unfavorable to the holder. 
Rains have been general from the 
Missouri river east to thhe Alleghen
ies, "thus completing the general wett
ing practically of the winter wheat 
belt in the last 72 hours. It was 
quite popular for shorts to take pro
fits it) corn today. The buying by 
the interests was vigorous at times 
and there was general -commission 
bouse buying. There is still a big 
open interest in edm and with the 
cash demand only fair. There is 
little in the outlook that may be call
ed flattering. Only 89 cars were slat
ed by the railways and with the re
ceipts 161 cars today, the average 
trader was slow in putting out short 
lines.

Provisions—The fact that the run 
of hogs in the west today was larger 
than a year ago, for the first time in 
months, caused some selling by longs, 
as well as the putting out of short 
lines. The first slump of the day 
was attractive to shorts and a rally 
ensued, but a recession was again in 
order and this oh moderate selling. 
Brokers who generally act for pack
ers were buyers in breaks.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
, Chicago, Ills., April 12.—Hog trade 

was- bumped as hard as on Monday. 
It was a 35 to 40 cent lower market 
than the frothy session of Saturday 
or 10 to 15 cents under the late trade 
of Monday. The close was 26 cents 
lower. The local houses refused to 
pay 10120 lot good butchers and a 
speculator was responsible for a 
10.35 top. Cattle trade was nomin
ally' steady at the decline of 15 to 
25 cents today.

Hogs—Receipts 10,000. -Choice 
heavy, 10.25 to 10.35; butchers, 16.15 
to 10.25; light mixed, 10.10 to 10.15; 
choice light, 10.15 to 10.30; heavy 
packing, 10.15 to 10.20; good to 
choice pigs, 9.90 to 10.15.

Cattle—Receipts ÎJ5.000. Choice to 
prime steers, 8.25 to 8.65; good to 
choice beef cows, 5.75 to 7.25; good to 
choice, heifers, 6.65 to 7.50; good 
calves, 7.70 t 8.25; good stackers, 5-25 
to -640-

Sheet)—Receipts 12,000. Good to 
choice clipped lambs, 8.85 to 9.50; 
good wethers, 8.00 to 8.25; good year
lings, 8AO to 8.75; good ewes, 7.50 to 
8.0U; good lambs, 9.50 to 9.85; feed
ing lambs, 8.00 to 8.75.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS.
Cbieago, Ills., April 12.—It was re

ported by a correspondent down in 
^Kansas Tate today that Secretary 
Smiley, of the grain dealers' associa
tion of that state, has prepared a crop 
repofF which shows the condition ot 
the growing wheat plant as hovering 
around '59dJ per" cent. It will be re
membered that the government re
port-showed the condition April 1 

. as ,64. compared with 86 last year. 
Wîtile Secretary Smiley’s report on 
crop conditions in the Sunflower 
State may reflect the actual prospect, 
as -iû is not likely to receive a great 
deal’bf attention from the more con
servative element in wheat, follow

ing as It does on the footsteps of the 
figures sent out of Washington by 
Secretary Wilson. Secretary Co
bourn, of the agricultural bureau of 
Kansas, will doubtless publish a re
port .On the condition of the wheat 
in that state that will be a death blow 
to toe bull longs. Those who new 
say that Mr. Co bourn has the bést 
facilities " of any state in the union 
in getting at crop conditions, and the 
Kansas farmers believe in his figures. 
The most reliable crop expert in the 
winter wheat belt reports the plant 

‘as being somewhat better and these 
men give conditions just as thley 
find them. There was more or less 
irregularity in the wheat market to
day. It started weak, rallied with 
corn, only to sell off sharply on re
ports of a number of rains in Kansas, 
then rallied on heavy buying by shorts 
and on further purchases by the 
Patten longs.

Massey.Harris have the best fore-car
riage for Disc Harrows, and the best 
Harrow cart ever offered the farmer. •

and will lie down and remain quiet. Then 
it is safe to put the pigs with her.

The cause of pig eating is generally 
constipation, which causes a fevered con
dition and delirium.* If the sow has had 
an abundance of exercise before farrow
ing time and has had some succulent food 
along such a thing as- pig eating is rare- 

steady, cold one, with no interruption 
ly known. As the present winter has bean 
a steady, cold one, with no interruption 
of warm, thawing spells, when sows 
would naturally get out, exercise and 
get a variety of feeds part of the 
time, we may expect to find some sows 
that will have the pig-eating fever.

Another condition may be looked for. 
As the cold weather has been so steady 
thethe sows will remain in the nest a 
good de al of the time. They will net 
get out and exercise sufficiently to 
keep up a healthy circulation and will 
not transmit sufficient life and vigor to 
the pigs to enable them to live. If 
the sows have bet n fed on rich feed, 
have become fleshy and lazy, there will 
be more or less pigs that will have just 
life enough to squeal, but not life 
enough to get to the sow and be nour
ished. Sometimes whole liters arc af
flicted in that manner, and when one 
has them he will be confronted with a 
discouraging proposition. I do not know 
of any treatment that will save them.

After the litter of pigs gets started 
care should be exercised to give the sow 
only such feed as will enable her to 
give a reasonable amount of milk and 
keep the pigs in a healthy condition. 
The little fellows are very eensative to 
changes of feed. Anything that is 
hard for the sow to digest will disturb 
the condition of the digestive organs of 
the pigs and give them diarrhoea. A 
teaspoonful of flour of sulphur given to 
the sow twice per day will usually re
pute matters with the pigs, but the 
improper feed should be withheld, as a 
repetition of such conditions is likely to 
lead to more serious difficulties. In my 
own experience I have not found any 
better grain feed for the sow than 
corn-and-oat chop and the wheat mid
dlings, equal parts. If there is a tend
ency to constipation a little wheat bran 
can be added and’ also a small amount 
of roots or potatoes, but do net depend 
on the roots as a feed ; use them only to 
keep up a healthy and moderately lax 
condition of the system.

Give the pigs a dry, warm nest in 
which to remain and let them have a 
chance for exercise while yet young. Do 
not let them get the habit of spending 
all the time in the nest ; they need exer- 
cise as well as pure air. See that they 
get both or they will get in a condition 
that will induce thumps, which I will 
talk about later.

WILL FIGHT EXTRADITION

Diarrhoea should be cured without

but produces no unpleasant after effe 
Jt never fails and is pleasant and safe 
to take. Sold by all dealers.

RAISING PIGS FOR
FUTURE PORK SUPPLY.

W. A. Clapp, in the Chicago Daily 
Farmers and Drovers Journal, deals as 
follows with the question of “Raising pigs 
for future pork supply,” as applied to 
the United States, where the shortage of 
hogs is similar to the condition in Can
ada :

At no time „in the history of the coun
try has the outlook for higher prices for 
pork been better than at the present time.
The supply of hogs in the country is 
short. Our manufacturing industries are 
active, giving employment to a large 
1 rtny oi lrberets that must be fed. . The 
meat front the hog is becoming more and 
more popular among laboring people on 
account of its palatability and as an eco
nomical food it has no equal among the 
meats.

Pork is a popular meat on account of 
the ease with which it, can be cured or 
salted, transported to all parts of the 
world and handled under varying condi
tions before it is used. It is always in 
a convenient form to be cooked and serv
ed on short notice, or it can be cooked 
and kept for a considerable length of 
time, which makes it available to be used 
on a long tour of travel or as a dainty 
with other foods at a picnic dinner.

People in foreign countries appreciate 
our pork meats and 'buy and consume 
large quantities at all times of the year.
In fact, our meat products that ; come 
from are a part of our American hogs 
are' among the most popular and widely 
known commercial products that are sent 
out from ôur country. American hogs, 
raised, under favorable . conditions that 
make them healthy and from which a

*>' bribery and conspi,
honors abroad not given to any produced 
elsewhere.

Ab the season for the arrived 6f spring 
pigs is near at hand, it is a matter of 
importance that we should be prepared 
for them in order to save as large a per
centage as possible. The farrowing nest 
should be provided beforehand and the 
sow allowed to occupy it at least a week 
or ten days before the pigs are expected.
A liberal amount of straw should be pro
vided and then she should have an op
portunity to warm and pack it before the 
pigs come. It is a mistake to put in 
lot of fresh straw jùst before >-4he pigs 
arrive, for they get tangled in it easily 
and it is pf^en the cause of the lose of 
some of the pigs.

Bfe sure the pen is warm and comfort 
able. Do not let there be any draft# of 
(fold air coming in at the side and do not 
let too much space above allow the cold 
air to come down on them.; An extra 
cover four feet above the nest may be 
the means of saving the litter from chill
ing. If the weather is severe and the pen 
is large inclose the nest by false parti
tions to prevent oold air coming in at 
that time. These partitions can be dis
pensed with as soon as the pigs get 
started.

On several occasions when the weather 
was severe I have partitioned off a email 
pen in the sheephouse and made a cover
ing for it, and it worked very nicely. The 
sheep manure being a warm manure 
made a warm bed for the pigs when born 
and while young up to the time that they 
could endure conditions elsewhere. It is 
not necessary to move them for a week 
or two, as they do very nicly in the 
shep shed, as a large number of sheep 
being in there night and day keep the 
temperature at a comfortable point. When 
one wishes to move them let the sow out 
then catch the pig's and put them in a 
basket and put a blanket over it to hoW 

-them in and carry them to the nest in 
the hoghouse or Other place where you 
wish to keep them. Coax the sow to 
the place where the pigs are; she will 
recognize them and use the new quarters 
as a home. A change to a clean nest is 
likely to do them good.

If one has made any mistake about* the 
records and the pigs come before the ne
cessary preparations have been made for 
them, do not neglect to car© for them.
Take a basket or a tub (one with flat bot
tom is beet), heat a soapstone or- some1 
bricks and put in the bottom, cover with 
a layer of straw, then with a dry blan
ket. Put the pigs in there as fast as they 
ket. Put the pigs in there as fast as they 
come and keep a blanket cover over I be’ 
to/ of the tub and you have a “brooder” 
that will make them comfortable until 
they are dry enough to , put with the 
sow. If he weaher is severely oold they 
can be held for a feeding or two in the 
tub and fed sweetened cow’s milk with a 
teaspoon.

If a pig gets chilled do not abandon 
him as long as there is life. Take a pail 
and put water as warm as the hands can 
bear in it and hold the pig in it with 
the head out of the water until he is re
vived. Wrap in a warm woolen cloth 
and feed some milk that is warm. Keep 
him comfortable until it is safe to pu 
him with the sow. t

The success achieved with the litter will 
depend a good deal on how the sow has 
been and is handled at farrowing time.
If she has been kept on dry feed she 
should have some succulent feed, tlike 
roots, from the start. In absence of roots 
feed sloppy feed, with wheat bran
and middlings in it. Feed lightly at first 
and increase gradually until she -is on 
full feed by the time the pigs are a 
week old.

If the sow is inclined to eat the pigs 
take them away from her at once. Find 
the cause if possible. It may be that she 
has hold of the afterbirth, and as the 
pigs have much the same odor she wants 
more. She may be constipated, and if 
ço give sotoA laxative feed, well salted, 
at once. Take some old salt pork, cut 
it in thin slices and feed her one slice at 
a time until she does not want any more

Rich Pittsburg Banker Refuses to Ap
pear Before Grand Jury.

Pittsburg. April 11.—Frank _ H. 
Hoffstot, the rich banker and steel car 
maker, who has been indicted by the

acy .has from his home in New York 
openly defined District Attorney 
Blakely and he refused to come ’« 
Pittsburg to appear before the Grand 
Jury. Mr. Blakely this evening took 
the first steps towards extraditing Mr. 
Hoffstot from New York state. Papers 
are 'being prepared end tomorrow an 
officer will be sent to Governor Steu- 
art of Pennsylvania, with the papers, 
asking that Governor Hughes of New 
York give up Mr. Hoffstot to the 
offivers from Pennsylvania. Col. W. 
B. Rogers of Pittsburg, counsel for 
Hoffstot this afternoon sent a formal 
letter of refusal to Mr. Blakely. In 
regard to the Grand Jury presentment, 
calling upon Mr. Hoffstot to appear 
before the Grand Jury, Ool. Rogers 
says:

“ft is manifest on the face of the 
presentiment tha tthe object of the 
indictmens recommended herein is to 
endeavor to compel Mr. Hoffstot to 
appear before the Grand Jury and to 
submit to an examination by them 
as to the various transactions con
cerning which they foflnd the indict
ments. We think that in advance of 
trial, such proceeding is improper and 
that our client should not be exposed 
to such inquisition.”

Today several minor bank officials 
were take nbefore the Grand Jury, C 
D. Tillbury, former member of select 
councils, who has been indicted for 
having accepted money for his vote 
came from St. Paul where he now -e- 
sides, to appear before the court today.

BUYING ARMY REMOUNTS.

WICKERSHAM SMOTE 
REBELS HIP AND THIGH

Attorney-General* of United States 
Scores Insurgents—“He That Has 
Not Stomach for the Fight. Let 
Him Depart,” He Says to Ham
ilton Club in Chicago.

* *
* TAFT CONCILATORY AND *
* WICKERSHAM FIGHTING *
* *
* Widely divergent attitudes *
* towards the Republican Insur- *
* gent* were taken by President *
* Taft and his attorney-general, *
* George W. Wickersham, in ad- *
* dresses delivered Saturday *
* night by the president in *
* Washington and by Mr. Wick- *
* ersham in Chicago. *
* In a conciliatory speech Mr. *
* Taft recognized the right of • *
* the Insurgents to their own *
* views of party policy out call- *
* ed on them to return to the *
* fold and1 help keep the party *
* pledges. *
* *
******************^4*

Chicago, Ill., April 10.—Addressing 
the Hamilton club at a banquet to
night, Attorney-General Wickersham 
warmly, upheld1 the Taft administra
tion and handed out -a few remarks 
for the benefit of the insurgents. The 
attorney-general declared that the ad
ministration had, as far as possible, 
in the brief time of office, fulfilled all 
promises of the Republican platform. 
The expenses of administration had 
been reduced, the revenue increas
ed, valuable information bearing on 
the correction of corporate evils col
lected and1 in a general way the forces 
organized in a sane and orderly man
ner to carry out the promises made 
to the people:

Royal
Ogilvie’s

Household Flour
FOR BREAD FOR PASTRY

ALWAYS GIVES SATISFACTION
WHAT MORE COULD YOU WISH FOR ?

PREMIER BRIAND OPENS 
ELECTORAL CAMPAIGN

Socialists and Anarchists Fire Revol
vers and Smash Windows in Viol
ent Counter Demonstration While 
Leader of French Government 
Speaks.

diamond, France,. April. 10.—The 
opening of the electoral campaign 
here today, by Premier Briand, was 
marked by violent counter demon-

__ strations. by anarchist and révolu-

<X,„ ,h, I„,„. •SSM’S&’t 6"5SSUegents hip and thigh declaring the 
pledges of the Republican platform 
fulfilled to the limits of possible act
ion, and he challenged in' pring'ng 
tones : ‘‘What other administration 
can point to the accomplishment of 
so much in so short a time?”

The general opinion was that the at
torney-general was speaking for his 
chief as he recalled the executive’* 
action on each of the congressional 
pledges. Administration’s doings to 
enforce the Sherman law against 
trusts and monopolies, he reiterated. 
The tariff he defended, declaring that 
as a revenue producer it had no equal, 
while its maximum and minimum 
provisions provided, a powerful wea
pon for the protection of U. S. com
merce. Claiming the economies in
sinuated would save $42,000,000. 
Wickersham said the estimated de
ficit of $100,000,000 would -be turned 
into a surplus of $35,000,000. The 
Republican must choose, he declar
ed, whether or not"’ he was with his 
party and his president.

‘‘He that has not stomach for the 
fight let him depaft," quoted Wick
ersham, with a shout: “The time uf

by smashing windows and shooting 
revolvers.

Premier Briand’s address was in
fused with the spirit of moderation 
and peace, urging the attainment of 
social reforms by pacific and mutual 
methods.
“The republic” he said, “owes to 

all adequate justice and liberty. She 
cannot make herself a prosecutor with 
failing in essential principles.”

Fearful Interruption.
At this point the premier’s words 

were drowned by the crash of a 
shower of bricks through the win
dows, and the cracking of revolvers. 
The speaker continued, however, and 
detailed the work of social reform, 
which had been accomplished by the 
outgoing parliament. He outlined the 
government’s programme, in which 
electoral reform occupied a promin
ent part. Representation must be 
more homogeneous. The predomin
ance of purely local interests had 
nullified the efforts of the nation.

“Their influences,” he added, “to 
which attention will be given, in
clude the proposed definition of the

running with the hares' and with, tatus o£ state employees in order 
hounds is over. Treason has ever ‘to Prevent a recurrence of the recent 
insisted in giving aid and comfort to I p?stal strikes and the establisment

Officer of British Army Is In West for 
This Purpose.

Winnipeg, Man., April 11—Major- 
General Benson is in the city on a mis
sion for the war office and will proceed 
almost immediately West where he will 
buy remounts for the British Army. He 
will viist such points as Medicine Hat, 
Calgary and Macleod. He goes through 
to the coast.

Is Sir Ernest Shackleton in Winni
peg? A very positive rumor locates him 
as the guest of a private citizen and 
says he will deliver his lecture tomor
row night at the Grand Theatre. But 
sp far the press have not succeeded in 
interviewing him and are somewhat 
skeptical.

The Canadian Northern issued its first 
weekly crop report today. It shows 
quite a large amount of seeding com
pleted and that the seed bed is in ideal 
condition. The season ,is a month 
ahead of any record kept by the com
pany.

Steamers Collided off Manila.
Manilla, April 11—The coasting steam

er Del Pilar was in a collision with the 
bark Manguanan, of Mindora, early 
1 riday, and sank, eight persons being 
.drowned. Eighty-eeven were rescued. 
The officers of the Del Pilar believed 
that their own craft was safe, and went 
to the assistance of the Manguanan, 
Their boat had not proceeded far when 
it was recalled by shouts that the Del 
Pilar was sinking.

Fanatic Shoota Pittsburg Editor.
Pittsburg, April 10.—Editor Frank 

Skala, of the Christian Journal, a Bel
gian publication, after preaching a 
sermon in the Second Presbyterian 
Church, North Side Mission, this 
morning, was shot dead as he stepped 
from the church by Michael Rewdicz, 

areligious fanatic, who also killed 
Elder John Gay, of the church mis
sion.

the- enemy. If any one wishes to join 
and work with the Democratic party, 
let him do so, but let him claim not 
to be a Republican and work in sea
son and out to defeat - Republican 
measures açd to subvert the influ
ence of the president.”

DAY OF PRAYER IN PITTSBURG.

Anglican Churches Pray for Deliver
ance From Gran.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 10—This was a 
day, of prayer for Pittsburg, set apart 
by thp Pittsburg Episcopal church in 
connection with the wave of graft rev
elations. Not, in months has there 
been such a full attendance at the dif
ferent churches, nor have contribu
tions at any time been more liberal. 
In all the churches of that denomina
tion sermons were preached on the 
subjects which had been designated by 
Bishop Cortlands Whitehead jn his 
circular letter sent out early last 
week. The collection will be turned 
over to the different societies conduct
ing vice and graft crusades.

Toniorrow promises to be one of the 
most eveqtful days in the graft crus
se. The name of the mysterious per
son who paid out all the big money at 
the New York hotel to the grafting 
Pittsburg councilmen, will either be 
known tomorrow or there will be 
some very rich men of Pittsburg in 
jail for contempt of court.

District Attorney Blakely late this 
afternoon said he had not changed his 
intention of .forcing some of the rich 
men to tell what they knew.

There was a mysterious meeting d 
bankers an dbusiness men interested 
in 'banks held at the Duquesne club 
this afternoon. After the meeting it 
was intimated that the. rich men had 
decided to fight the district attorney 
to tell wlh&t they knew or to go to 
jail for aet telling. President Emil 
Winter of the Workingmen’s Saving 
Bank and Trust company, was .hooted 
and hissed on tnent boulevard this 
morning as he drove hy alone in his 
automobile.

Li*ht Engine Ran Into Express.

Cumberland, Maryland, April 10—An 
engine running light with only the £a- 
tooee atached, ran into the rear of a 
Baltimore and Ohio train No. 7, en 
route to Chicago, three miles west of 
Fetterman, near Grafton, W. Va., early 
this morning demolished their Pullman 
Milton. Wm. Andrew Crist, passenger 
brakeman, was killed and several passen
gers were injured.

Ottawa Engagement Announced.
Ottawa, April 10.—The engagement 

is announced of Miss Hazel McIntosh, 
daughter of Hon. Charles McIntosh, 
formerly lieutenant governor of the 
Northwest Territories ,and Mrs. Mc
Intosh, of St. Catherines, to Arthur 
St. Valery Guise, second son of the 
late General Guise, of St. Waleran, 
Wexford, Ireland. Arthur Guise was 
controller of the household of the 
governor general during the Min to 
regime, and is at "present acting .in 
the capacity for Earl Grey.

of a system of arbitration, which 
would in a great measure obviate 
strikes.”

JEWS TO ABSTAIN FROM MEAT.

I-)>brew Women In New York Decide 
to Eat no Flash.

New York, N.Y., April 10—100,000 
Jewish housewives tomorrow will be
gin a period of abstention from meat 
which will last until the high prices 
come down. Between 1,000 and 2,000 
Kosher butcher shops were closed, most 
of them because they cannot do any 
.business any how; the others because 
they are in sympathy with the Kosher 
meat consumers. A dozen meetings at
tended by thousands of Jewish women 
decided upon this move today.

And officially they decided that there 
would bo warm doings in the vicinity 
of any Kosher meat markets that were 
•open, and dares to charge the figures 
that have been in vogue during the past 
few days.

Nearly all the shops, whose proprietors 
were daring enough to kep open today, 
felt the indignation of their customers.

GARDEN TOOL
WE HAVE OX HAND A NUMBER OF TIÏE

Iron Age Combined Seed
Drills and Cultivators

An indispensable implement to the market gardener

Also Cultivators, Plows, Harrows, Potato 
Planters and Diggers

The Bellamy Co.
Cor. Rice and Howard Street Phone 1353.

Edmonton Sawmill Manufactory
Manufacturers of sawmills.

The best that'money can’buy. Always in stock. 
|Saws hammered and gummed, and allj 

sawmill repairs.
Nirhnk Urne 103 Syndicate^ ve, RlCilOiS DlOSe Phone ^312. Edmonton

CHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHTER

Holds 
Strike i

Philadelphia Labor Union 
Company Responsible for 
Deaths.

Philadelphia, Pa., April 10.—Taking 
the stand that officials oi the Phila- j 
delphia Rapid Transit company and 
the city representatives on the tran
sit directorate are responsible for the 
twenty-six lives lost since the car
men’s strike started because of the 
diring of reckless and inexperienced j 
strike-breakers, the Central Labor 
Union today instructed President 
John J. Murphy to appoint a com
mission to get an attorney and prefer 
charges of manslaughter against Pre
sident Kruger, Vive-president Clar- j 
ence Wolf, city directors, Mayor John 
Reyburn. George H. Earl, Jr., Wm. | 
H. Carpenter and “such other ac

CANADIAN PLAYS 
THE GOOD SAMARITAN

wants to cure his friends
Mr. Everett L. Holland, a well-Tcnown 

Canadian, moved to the United States 
some time ago. The change of climate 
brought on a serious and painful illness, 
which three physicians said was Stone in 
the Kidneys, but were unable to relieve 
his terrible sufferings.

In his agony Mr. Holland thought of an 
old and reliable remedy which had a great 
reputation in his Canadian home—the 
famous Gin Pills.

He wrote to a former neighbor and 
secured a supply. On March 20th, last, 
Mr. Holland in a letter to the National 
Drug & Chemical Co., Toronto; said: “I 
am well.”

He is now anxious to have Gin Pills
complices'aV may be'deemed" ad vis- 1 Put°° *?!= in the United States in order 
akie » ; to cure his new friends ot Kidney and

Besides this resolution, another Bidder Troubles.
Reyb?iï r ^ TrLtirâin pymhtdL^trc

councils to take charge of the cars and j the cure or your raoncy refunded.
onlT “raPe,tentT TJ1 Tr; I Gin Pills are sold by-all dealers at 50c.

While the day was quieter than Satur- ’ Î6./ em> ^as ad°pted. In the evtnt ; a box, 6 for $2.50. In order to show our
day, there wL nti?l enough riots toi?‘ in these pills, we will send you a
keep the police busy, and the 
butchers on therun .

Kosher

WAS COLD BLOODED MURDER

Justice Mullock Thus Describes Crime
of which Saul Gouln was Acquitted

North Bay, Ont., April 10—Saul Gouin 
Saturday found guilty of the charge of 
wounding and remanded till the autumn 
assizes for sentence. Justice Mullock 
characterized him as guilty of a cold 
blooded murder without the shadow of 
an excuse.

Walter Rose was sentenced tq be 
hanged Friday, May 20. He showed ro 
emotion.

James Moran, a youth convicted of 
manslaughter, was sentenced to ten 
years. He took it very hard. His law
yer presented petitions for clemency 
from leading citizens of Ottawa, and he 
pointed out that the prisoner was left 
fatherless at five years and had to 
make his own way since then. Prose
cutor Blackstock seconded the request 
for mercy.

Justice Mullock in pronouncing sen
tences deplored seeing growth in disre
gard of law.

Has Walked 6.000 Miles.
London, April 10.—Joseph Lebreque, 

the Canadian journalist, walking 
around the world and living on six
pence a day, has arrived at Grimsby 
after cotnpleting six thousand miles. 
Eight thousand British emigrante sail
ed last week for Canada and the com
panies are co-operating in carrying 
surplus passengers over the accommo
dation.

New Zealand to Contribute.
London, April 10—Captain Scott is 

informed by the ‘high commissioner 
for New Zealand that the New Zea
land government proposes to contri

free sample on request National Drug 
& Chemical Co Dept A D Toronto. 8

this, the resolution calls on Gover
nor Stewart to send troops to the city 
to safeguard the- people. The feeVng 
against Mayor Reyburn and his col
leagues on the transit hoard and Lie Massey-Harris all-steel drill has a 3$ 
officials of the company was bitter and per cent, carbon I-beam. It is the strong- 
when the resolutions were read there ! e6t and best drill made 
were cheers of approval.

BIG TRENTON PLANT IDLE.

Roeblings Refuse to Have 
Unionized.

Factory

Trenton, N.J., April 1—The 1,500 cr 
more foreign laborers who are on 
strike for more wages and better work
ing conditions at the big Roebling 
plant here, were unionized today by 
a representative of the Central labor 
union, of Philadelphia, and this city. 
This is likely to make peace even more 
unlikely than before, as the Roeblings

O S h0lW0V You can gain buying from ns 
ITI- onrnof everything in the line of Fire- 
a. lit C CIWA proof Building Materials for 
Building Exteriors and Interiors. Free 
Materials Catalogue for the asking-

PEDLAR People of Oshawa
Montreal, Toronto. Halifax, St John. Winnipeg, Vancouver

Scandal in English Society.

London, April 10—Lord Dalmany, who
have refused from the very beginning I™ Dorothy, daughter
of their business to départiront open : ° 1 <-rd , 0*^e. Gros* anor, uas had a 
shop principles sensational affair with Phyllis Dare; the

The company, too, has held out sev- a°tress. Lady Dorothy has left Dalmeny 
era! times in the past against efforts who 18 onl>" 26- but is prominent and en
to unionize their plant. Slight busi
ness’ also favors the company at this 
time. It is likely that the big plant, 
which has 'been closed down for a few 
days for the first in years, will remain 
that way indefinitely, leaving t-ix 
thousand operatives without employ
ment although only the 1,590 have any 
grievances.

P. E. I. Ltgislature Prorogued.

ergetic. Politicians and friends of Da I 
mer-y are bringing powerful influences ii> 
bear in the matter and are trying to 
bring about a reconciliation. As they 
are of the Catholic faith it believed 
the efforts will succeed. Miss Dare once 
figured in the troubles of Seymour Hicks 
and his beautiful wife, Ella Line Terris.

“A Devilish Bad Woman.”
Toronto, Ont., April IQ.—“A devilish 

bad woman.” was the subject of Rev. 
J. W. Pedley’s sermon in Western

He
Charlottetown, P.E.I., April 11. —

The rovincial legislature prorogued -,______ ,. -, , —,
today after a session lasting fifty-four ; p ngregational church . tonight 
days. Among the measures passed i repVre»iP? J^bel and her_ niamage 
were a bill authorizing government W1™ He advised his male
guarantee of bonds of the Island Cold “^arers to be careful in the choice of 
Storage company, Ltd., u pto $25,000, me Par™ers.
bill t oreadjust land valuation of the 
province, controverted election act. 
modelled closely upon the Dominion 
statute.

Victim of Wreck.
St. Thomas, Ont., April 10.—Thomas 

The estimates for the year : Jeffry, of St. Thomas, M.C.R. brake- 
_ _ are practically the same as last year, j man, died last night from injuries re

bute $55,500 toward the expenses <f The standing of the parties : Govern- ceived in a rear end freight collision 
the 1910 British Antarctic expedition, ment 16, Opposition 13. iat Waterford, Saturday morning.

RED DEbhf.
Bulletin News Service.

Frank Speakman, youngest soil 
Speakman, is in the Memorial 
having cut off his left hand whiil 
wood with a buzz saw. He is bef 
well under his painful accident.

Homestead land in the Red 
trict seems to be getting scarce 
able, judging by the long waits tl 
are making for it. G. M. WilliaJ 
ed for ’ eight and a half days at 
of the Dominion'Lands office at 
for a cancelled quarter near Er. 
still has only about one chance j J 
of getting it after all.

George C. Adams kept E. Bond 
pany four and a half days to sd 
right of purchasing a homestel 
Hmd-sU

The football season has been on 
a game which the school won agi
Firemen. 1

KEEPHILLS.
Bulletin News Service.

W. L." Sharp made, a trip I 
jnonton and Horse Hills last 

James Grenehough has retu 
"his homestead.

The school well has been col 
by L. Schweitzer and T. [ 
Water was found at 23 feet. 

Besides the house of H. G.| 
J. Bradley’s and Bert Porter’J 
have been commenced. Ton 
enlargement makes a great- il 
ment to the buildings of the 

Keephills, April 9th.

THOMASVILLE.
Bulletin News Service.

Mr. McKay, who spent the I 
in Nova Scotia, has returned! 
homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles and soJ 
have again taken up their al 
the district, after spending tl 
year at Namao.

Earl Preston is now living 
homestead.

All regret to hear that Mr. I 
has been quite ill for some day] 

Earl Thomas made a businl 
to Edmonton Saturday night, | 
ing again on Tuesday.

Seeding is now in full swing 
"neighborhood.

Jack BaheV, living northvJ 
tihs district, had,the misfortij 
loose his stable, hay, six 
feet of lumber, new harness, 
and a number of fowl by fir| 
day Btpneing,

Mrs. gosg and daughter-Jesj 
Mr. Payne, of Êarlie, spent 
last with Mr. and Mrs. Morroxj 

C. A. Wells and "Ralph S| 
made a quick trip to Lloydn 
on Saturday.

Mr. Parker, the school ini 
visited the local school on Wed| 

. : Thomasville, April 9th.

LASSEN.
Bulletin News Service.

A special meeting of the b| 
men’s league was held this 
discuss the best ways and ni<J 
fixing main and Adam streetl 

; Adfittf &r Carmrose, one of the| 
of the townsilte was present 
dressed the meeting", giving I 
with regard to incorporation! 
and otner matters. It was 
ously decided .to raise sufficienl 
to put Main and Adam streets f 
class order by a joint note sig 
the business men present, the i 
be repaid when the debentul 
negotiated after incorporation. [

The Townsite company havi 
dertaken to remove all loose " 
and stumps from the streets 
will be started at once to mj 
streets mentioned a credit 
toyyn.

Mr. McKee has opened a po| 
on Railway avenue.

George P. Smith M.P.P. fol 
rose, was in town for an hou| 
on Thursday last talking ovl 
niatters with a number of th| 
-ness men. He has definitely 
ed to have the road opened f<J 
miles north of town this sumj 
soon as agreements for pur| 
the necessary land- and petitiv 
he forwarded to him and witlJ 
to the extension of the telephe 
vice for Lassen the member! 
neft commit himself with a defy 
swer, but promised to give the ] 
his support and influence.

Oarl Neese the barber, has J 
ed a lot on the corner of M.| 
Railway streets and will 
build b first class pool hall and 
shop.

At the "usual monthly meetiin 
Business Men’s league the <| 
of incorporation was brougl 
After a long discussion it was [ 
to let the matter stand over un| 
the establishment of the posl 
which is expected will be I 
within the course of a few- dal

Mr. Bombar who has been f 
oyer his property adjoining tl| 
site, returned to his home I 
tmsburg, Nebraska. He intenl 
mg Alberta his home in th| 
future.

A number of prairie fires arl 
dence around the district dui| 
past tew days.

Anton Floor, the butcher, 
cured the contract to sui 
Messrs. Webster’ grading can 
twenty miles south of Lessen !
ljork is now in full swing | 

G.T.P. right of wav south off
Lassen, April 9th.

ATHABASCA LAND
Bulletin News Service.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bertrar 
from Edmonton. where he h

R. C. Farrell returned 
from Edmonton, where he t 
a buying trip.

Stuart Brown, forwardm; 
the A. and G. W. railway- 
on business.

The ferry in operation be 
and Athabasca ville was pi 
river Monday of this wee 
inst. This is the earliest 
that this ferry has been 
river has been clear of ic 
days.

The Northern Transport 
Pany expect to launch

_vMassey-Harris .all-steel 
Mhn .box that holds nearly

Chamberlain's Stomach 
'TaMWs assist nature in di 
purities out cf the. systen 
free a-d regular open it ion 
the orgms of (He hodv t 
strength. Sold by all deal

• ’ — - ■ •nr
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Co.
Phone 1353. 1
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re>s in stock, 
and allj
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$12. Edmonton

IBIAM PLAYS 
ID SAMARITAN

I cure hlafriends

IL. Holland, a well-known 
ped to the United States 

The change of climate 
lerious and painful illness, 
lysicians said was Stone in 
Jut were unable to relieve 

rings.
I Mr. Holland thought of an 
j remedy which had a great 
I his Canadian home—the 

s.
a former neighbor and 

|ly. On March 20th, last, 
a letter to the National 

al Co., Toronto; said: “I

Anxious to have Gin Pills 
: United States in order 

Iw friends of Kidney and 
pies.

any Kidney or Bladder 
Hn Pills and we guarantee 
|ur money refunded.

: sold by all dealers at 50c. 
1.50. In order to show our 
I pills, we will send you a 

; request National Drug 
Dept. A D Toronto. 8

|*i5 all-steel drill has a 34 
on I-beam. It is the strong- 

trill made.

You can grain buying from us 
_ e everything in the line of Fire» 

proof Building Materials for 
1 6 Exteriors and Interiors. Free 
IS Catalogue for the asking-

People of Oshawd
kalifax, St John. Winnipeg. Vancouver

in English Society.

ril 10—Lord Dalmany, who 
Vl Lady Dorothy, daughter 
he Grosvenor, has had a 
Fair with Phyllis Dare, the 
I i> rothy has left Dalmeny 

but is prominent and en
te ia ns and friends of Dal- 
hging powerful influences to 
I matter and are trying to 

reconciliation. As they 
fctholic faith it believed 
pi succeed. Miss Dare once 
J troubles of Seymour Hicks 
liful wife, Ella Line Terris.

filisb Bad Woman/*
, April 1().—“A devilish 

was the subject of Rev. 
sermon in Western 

al church tonight. He 
Jezebel and her marriage 

He advised his male 
careful in the choice of

ptim of Wreck. 
Ont., April 10. Thomas
Thomas', M.C.R. brake- 

t night from injuries re
ear end freight collision 

Saturday morning.

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT
RED DEEM.

In addition, to the regular meeting ar1 A MII1TADV HKDI A V 
'‘tie and.apron” social will be held at A MtUl'Anl UlOl LA 1 
Mrs. Dale’s Friday evening, April 22.
Each woman and girl is invited to con
tribute a tie to match her apron. Each

I staam£r ‘‘Northland Call” next week, gentleman will have the privilege >f 
bulletin News Service. T y.a”.-i> T9ry low in the river purchasing, his neckwear at a reasonable

Frank Speakman, youngest son of Jas. ‘ -, . ” round very Useful, figure. TK6 proceeds of the social wilt
jSpeakman, is in the Memorial Hospital, j nonW!s he used to advance the funds being col-
having cut off his left hand while sawing 
wood with a buzz saw. He is bearing up 
well under his painful accident.

Homestead land in the Red Deer dis- 
; rict soems to be getting scarce and valu
able. judging by the long waits that some 
m e making for it. G. M. Williams wait- 

| vd for eight and a half days at the door 
of the Dominion Lands office at Red Deer 

| for a cancelled quarter near Erskine, and 
-nil has only about one chance in twenty 
of getting it after all.

George C. Adams kept E. Bonoyer con> 
pany four and a half days to secure the 
right of purchasing a homestead near 
Raid's!.’

The football season has been opened by 
a game which the school won against the
Firemen.

contracted especially for shallow 
water.

Jas. McKernan, the local postmas
ter, reaves in the morning lor uis 
homestead in the Beaver Lake dis
trict, where he will spend most of the

rumored that the Gfsmd Union 
hotel will change management - in a 
few day*. _ “i
-. ‘^'Ut the 'middle of this modtti an 

““l>n will he opened herç 
ar tment of interior. The

lected for the July let Union Sports 
and other worthy objects for the better-* 
ment àt the dietriot.

Lea Park, April 9th.

AT LL6YDMINSTER

MOSS IDE-
Bulletin News Service.

Messrs. Bert and John Barton havq 
returned from Woolf Creek. All are 
glad tq see them back,

______ _________ ______ ____ - Messrs. Campbell And Charlie Bolen.
building is" nearly compîëted"and wiV bauKh are tenting but at Thunder 
be ready lor use next month. This L*he. ' They are after muskrats.

Mr. Yates speaks of going to Ed-

KEEPHILLS.
Bulletin News Service.

W. L. Sharp made a trip to Ed
monton and Horse Hills last week.

James Grenehough has returned to
his homestead. -. "" ___ , .

The school well has been -completed s®®oaer s work m this locality

... -------- grt_.
all Incoming -settlers.

•IPhe first-boats to leave for the north 
expect/ to depart on Monday. J. 
Altschut/a prospector, and Neil Cam
eron,-, representing an oil boring syndi
cate, will -be the first to go down.

Dominion Land Surveyor Davis s 
expected in town in a few days to 

; procure supplies and men for his
One

monton scop.
Mr,- Del Moriroe has gone to visit 

his parents in Iowa.
Messrs. Benolds and John Mfcnroe

The Saskatchewan Light Horae of Lloyd, 
minster Furnished Entertaining Per
formance for the People of District— 
New Flour Mill about Ready for 
Operation.

Lloydmineter, April 9—After weeks ■ f 
patient reparation and assiduous prac
tice the Saskatchewan Light Horse gave

• eâaàiuÉÀ»
YEAR’S GRACE FOR OIL | 

AND TOBACCO TRUSTS
Hope of Early Decision by Supreme 

Court of United States is Aban
doned — Their Importance De
mands Careful Consideration by 
Judges, Who Will Re-hear Argu
ment. » 1

Washington, D-C-, April u.—AU 
hope of an early decision by the Su

National Trust Company Limited
MONEY TO LOAN ~

On improved Farm property at ’^lowest currant rates. 
Low expense and no delay,

A. M. STEWART, Branch' Manager

Iby L. Schweitzer and T. Drives. Pal>7 « in at present procuring
Water was found at 23 feet. \ I , . „; John Secord left for Edmonton -ms 

i week, with a good batch of fur.
* Athabasca Landing, April 7th.

Besides the house of H. G. Hearn, 
J. Bradley’s and Bert Porter’s houses 
have been commenced. Tom Bell's 
enltrc- ment makes a great improve
ment to the buildings of the locality.

Keephills, April 9th.

THOMASVILLE.
Bulletin News Service.

Mr. McKay, who spent the winter 
in Nova Scotia, has returned to his 
homestead. .

Mr. and Mrs. Miles and son Percy 
have again taken up their abode in 
the district, after spending the past 
year at Namao.

Earl Preston is now living on his
homestead.

All regret to hear that Mr. Bowler •

FORT SASKATCHEWAN.

Bulletin News Service,
Df. K. G. Berry attended the horse 

show.at Calgary last week.
, U W* Baker and J. Benson are back 
from their trip to the Old Country.

E. E. Voss has moved his family into 
the brick house owned by Mrs. S. Wall.

Mr. J. Kidney, of the firm of Shera 
and Kidney, left last Monday for Regina 
and returned on Saturday night’s, ex
press. with his bride. The young people 
are living in the house lately occupied by 
Judge Lees.

There is'.i probability of the Fort hav- 
has been quite ill for some days past. * newsPaper again in the near fu-

Earl Thernias iftadè a business trip 
to Edmonton Saturday night, return
ing again on Tuesday.

Seeding is now ip full swing in the 
neighborhood. • * *** ' ,

Jack Bake*, living northwest of 
tihs district,’ had "th? misfortune to 
loose his stabiep, h*y, six hundred 
feet of lumber, new harness, a calf 
and a number of fowl by fire Tues
day nweioe, „■

Mrs. Çosp apd daughter Jessie and 
Mr. Payne. ofï^arTie, spent Sunday 
last with Mr. and Mrs. Morrow.

C. A. Wells and Ralph Stephens 
made a quick trip to Lloydminister 
on Saturday-

Mr. Parker, the school inspector, 
visited the local school on Wednesday.

Thomasville, April 9th.

LASSEN.
Bulletin News Service.

A special meeting of the business 
men’s league was held this week to 
discuss the best ways and means of 
fixing main and Adam streets. M' 
\cnrm*TirUWiiirose, ’Vftrë'of thé Own-

J- Paul, J.P., who has been appointed 
Process Issuer, has moved in to the office 
provided for him in the court house.

A small Book of ducks, the first of the 
season, were seen flying over the Fort 
this morning. It is interpreted by many 
as a sign of good weather ahead.

Misa Ferris, of Edmonton, was a visit
or in town on Tuesday.

Fort Saskatchewan, April '12.

LEDUC.
Bulletin News Service.
■ '& meeting of football enthusiasts 
was held last Thursday evening to or
ganize tor the coming season. R 
Hardy was elected captain. Wednes 
day and Friday nights were set apart 
for practice at the fair grounds. There 
is plenty of material in Leduc to turn 
out a good football team! if the boys 
will get out to practice.

The fire brigade was called out bv

......... | I
a grand assault-at-arms and gymnastic ' preme Court in the Standard Oil and
display Monday night in the big drill Tobacco Trust cases was defeated tq-
hall here. The clean finish and precision day by the announcement of thfe
of the gymnastic work and the smart- ! court, through -Chief Justice Fuller, ■
ness and accuracy of the squads in bay- that the cases had been restored to (
onet - exercise® and drill evolutions the docket for a rehearing. The de-
would have done credit to a Royal Mill- site of the court that the important
tary Tournament. An item which re- suits shall be decided by a full bench 

have made a fine "boat,” which ™wM ' flacted 6rea* credit- b°th to the boys ls believed to be responsible for the 
carry eight passengers, to be put in. themselves and their capable instructor, unexpected action taken, 
the waters of Thunder Lake. Corporal J. H. Owen, was the clever dis- Custom decrees that alter ar case is

Reginald Linfield is receiving cop-1 play by the cadet corps ,their figure 3et aside for re-hearing it shall go 
gratulations on his marriage to Miss marching being a model of exactitude . ,, , „ 6, ,, ",
Hutton, both esteemed residents of and speed. The fencing showed a ten- . 1 term court.
59-5. The ceremony took place at deucy to degenerate into a whirlwind of dbe next ensuing session of the su-
the home of R. Wallace, J.P., brother- arms, legs, and sticks, but the Light Pre™e c^urt begins the first Monday
in-law of the bride. The nuptial Horse are better riflemen than swords- m October. At that time, the court

Mr. Horner, men. i wl11 be occupied the first couple of
The boxing bouts, both heavy and mid-1 wee*£s disposing of pending cases, 

dleweight, showed plenty of détermina- In will, therefore, be the third week

CORNER JASPER AVE. and FIRST ST, EDMONTON ♦
-, J ♦

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

BEAD OFFICE. TORONTO ESTABLISUED 18*7

knot was tied by Rev. 
Methodist minister.

fromMr. Langmaid has returned . . .. _
Slave Lake with lots of furs. Thé tion and hitting power though the at- of October before these actions can be 
country here suits him better than tacking would hardly have puzzled Jack re-argued
any he saw in the north. 

Moaside, April 9th.

ARDROSSAN.
Bulletin News Service.

Mrs. F. Stiles and children - have 
been visiting with her sister, Mrs. W.

Johnson to block and -the defensive tac
tic's consisted mainly of counterhitting.

Lightning Rifle Drill. ■
A particularly good item was the light

ning drill exhibition with the rifle, giv
en by that veteran of the Egyptan wars,

Their importance requires careful 
consideration, and judging by the ac
tion of thé court in past instance^, 
two months is not to long a time to 
assign the justices in which to analyze 
the testimony and agree upon a deci
sion. Experienced lawyers, there

Q D. v _ Quarter-Master!Sergeant M-:Dowell Th-»tore< do not believe that the final ad
s' Biggs, for the past week. They tug-of-war between the town and the judication in record-making and 
returned to Leduc on Monday. | regiment was won in quick time by the precedent-establishing action can be

suffering | soldiers, though there were some sug- hejj much before the first of nextThe postmaster has been 
from an attack of grippe for the last gestions .heard afterwards, that the vio
few days. He is able to be around 
again and says it is hard to keep ft 
good man down.

E. Renalls, of Oshawa, Ontario, un
loaded a car of settlers’ effects here 
last week. He has rented the Nobbs*

tory was a question more of footgear 
than muscle, the winners wearing rub
bers which gave a grip on the polished 
floor.

The rope climbing competition for a 
prize given by the commanding officer

half-section. He expects his sister resulted in Corporal Nicholson of the
out in a few days to keep house for 
him.

Miss J. Edmiston, who spent the 
winter in New York and Boston, is 
expected home this week.

The section men picked up a youth 
about 15 years of age on the railway 
a few miles east of the station on 
Friday afternoon shortly before the 
arrival of the train. He had been 
drinking and was entirely stupified.

R.N.W.M.P. being placed first for 
particularly clean and finished display 
and Corporal Eustace and Private Beve
ridge wining, second and third places 
respectively. Especially noticeable was 
the fine work on the vaulting horse by 
the squad and their instructor Corporal 
J. H. Owen.

Comic "relief was afforded by the excel
lent fooling of the clown -(Harry Bailiff), 
and an amusing boxing encounter be-

year
What is to be done now is for the 

attorney of the two trusts and coun
sel for the government to get together 
and agree upon a enative date for 
re-arguing the cases. That date must 
then be submitted to the Supreme 

I Court, which has the firihl say. After 
a that, opposing counsel can simply wait 

for the argument and then await again 
after it has been delivered.

The defendant corporations, in the 
meantime, will enjoy a respite, in 
which they may either take President 
Taft’s advice and adjust their affairs 
to meet th changed economic qpndi- 
tions or trust to luck that the Supreme 
Court in the end will uphold theij 
right to do business in the 
original way.

All speculation oaside as to other

an.elarm on Thursday evening last. A j munity h-as been remarkab X 
blaze had started in a small building ! fro™ lawlessness and public opinion 
in the rear of the Waldorf hotel. Th"? I will support the authorities in taking 
fire did aot amoujKt to tuucIi .jtild wee i drasfic measures to .bring the guilty

_______ ________ _______ _____ ___ _ wron* oiifuvfliS bt |iBsF*It « ! partie to task.
of the townsite was present and ad- supposed that some small boys started 1 Aidrossan, April 11th.
dressed the meeting, giving advice ■ the*flte. -* - ..... I ---- ----------- - _
with regard to incorporation, taxes.1 E. B- Cogswell, crown prosecutor of I LAC LA NON ne.
and otner matters. It was unanim- Edinontop. was down on Friday after-1 nag1 
ously decided to raise sufficient funds noo* appearing for the crown in Rex1

heir
— -------------o ----- . , . -. , j___. -----— ““ —------------„ . ..... u.... i —^ IlKUb IV UV VUSIUCBD ill W1C old
The matter has been invesigated and , tween a miller and -o. sweep. When the
the parties who brought the l.quor iast item was over .redcoats, gymnast®, .pcwimivu w
from Edmonton, as well as the man I and civilians sang in unison tied Save motives which may have impelled the 
who treated the boy are known. U j the King and so rang down the curtain I court to demand a re-hearing of théthe boy’s parents do not institute pro- - - - ..... - ■ ........
ceedings some action is likely to be 
taken by the authorities. This com-

on a display of muscle and skill tha|i cases, it is agreed that the desirability 
was a credit to (he two provinces and .of having a full court was one of the 
the boys of the border town. leading incentives. Accordingly,

The near completion of the plans for President Taft will lose no time in ap- 
the installation of ,tlie new asset ito pointing a man to succeed Justice 
Lloydminster’s rpqources, the big flour Brewer
mill going up by, the C.N.R. track, ha® 
brought into prominence a certain im
portant it^m fet our farmers to give 
their kttention to and that is the prefer- 
dle wheat fro mthe red fyfe seed only, 
wheat over the Preston variety. As the

DATES OF MILITIA CAMPS

Department Issues Orders Regarding 
Annual Training Camps.

Ottawa, April 10.—Militia orders

B. *. WALKER, President I Paid-UpnÇàpîtitU $10^000,000
ALEXAHDER LAIRD, General Manager j Reserve Fuïld, 6,000,000

Branches throughout Canada, and in the United States and England

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1 and upwards are received and 1 . terest allowed it current 

rates. Accounts may be opened i i the names of two err 
more persons and withdrawals made by any 

one of them or by the survivor..
EDMONTON BRANCH, T. M. TURNBULL, Manager.

- #*"<

5 Bank of Ottawa
ESTABLISHED 1374.

Capital Authorized -
Capital Paid Up
Rest and Undivided Profits

S6.000.00Q.
$3,297,650.
$3,763,

Special facilities for collections on any point 
in Canada or abroad. ,

The Bank transacts every 
description of banking business,

EDMONTON BRÀNCÏ

Bulletin News Service. ,. . _ .. . .. .... VLUana, npiu
to put Main and Adam streets in first vs. Mah Wah- The defendant was The Eaater a0*/1 and dance at the proprietors of the new miU have ex- that units of active militia corps will
class order by a joint note signed by committed for trial on a charge of schoolhouse, Monday evening, was one or pressed emphatically their wish to han- assemble for the annual twelve days

assault to be-tried at the next sH.ings ‘ the best ever held in the district. Over die wheat from the red fife seed only, training at their respective head-
of.the disrict court in May.’ lone hundred and fifty people from far the Lloydminster district will probably quarters. j

The Bishop of Calgary, held a con- and near crowded the school house. show each year an increased acreage The following will assemble at Bran,
firmation service in the Anglian The Young People’s Dramatic Club seeded to red fyfe, although Preston don, June 28: Strathcona Horse ,12th
church here Sunday night. The Rom- gave a two-act short sketch, entitled wheat has found' fiivor on most of the Dragoons, 16th Eighthorse, ’8th
an Catholic B'shop held a similar ser- “A Suprise,” under the able manage- farms where the soil is heavy. i Mounted Rifles. 13th Battery C.F.A.
vide in the R. C- church on Sunday ment of Mr Ballans. The following Leo -------------------------------- | Corps of Guides, M.D. No. 10, 99th
morning. A special service was held La Nonne people took part in the GALLANT RACE WITH DEATH regiment, signalling corps, M.D. No.
in the Methodist church Sunday morn- sketch • Mrs Hugh Lansen, Miss Farrant ------ 10, C.A.S.C. No. 11 company No. "6
mg by the German Lutherans. and Messrs.’ Hale®, Walker, Nile® and Two B. C. Loggers Make Futile Effort tteld ambulance, ordnance corps No.

Roy Kerrison. The acting throughout to Save Comrade's Life. 10 army pay corps No. 2, 22nd .3-luy * ' " katchewan Light Horse. A squadron
w“ meritonou-• , xr...:. Harrison Hot Springs, B. C., April will train at Saskhtoasi, B. squadron

Mr. Morgan, Misses H-—The story of two men’s gallant at Lloydminster, and T5th regiment at
son vendeerd some good ' race with death following an accident Regina.

A. E. Murphy has arrived from Prince The lunch boxes were sold oy au to their comrade is told here. Hit by British Columbia Horse “A” squa-
Efiward Island to take charge of the and brought some fancy prices, some a famng trêe, J. Hoffsomers, a logger, dron Kamloops, June 6th, British
cheese factory being opened in May by . of the boxes were very artist 10 and one employed by the Canadian American Columbia Horse “B” squadron, Ver-
the H. Trimble Creamery Co. | worthy of mention furnished by Mrs. Lumber company at Hjhnison Lake non, June 6th; 5th regiment, C.A..

The town council are considering the Gibennet of Rich Valley wae knocked had his arm broken and his head Victoria .June 13. |
purchase of the Exhibition Grounds and down for *11. crushed. Hastening to his assistance Fifteenth Light Horse, 19th Mount-
adjoining property for a public park. If ; Mrs. Larsen acted as accompanist and two fellow workmen, Pete Sinnette ed Rifles, 21st Hussars, 23rd Alberta ’

the business men present, the same to 
be repaid when the debentures are 
negotiated after incorporation.

The Towiisite company having «un
dertaken to remove all loose timber 
and stumps from the streets, work 
will be started at once to make the 
streets mentioned a credit to the 
town.

Mr. McKee has opened a pool-room 
on Railway avenue.

George P. Smith M.P.P. for Cam- 
rose, was in town for an hour or so 
on Thursday last talking over road 
matters with a number of the busi
ness men. He has definitely promis
ed to have the road opened for three 
miles north of town this summer, as 
soon as agreements for purchasing 
the necessary land and petitions ean 
be forwarded to him and with regard 
to the extension of the telephone ser
vice for Lassen the member would 
not commit himself with a definite an
swer, but promised to give the petitiofia 
his support and influence.

Carl Neese the barber, has purchas
ed a lot on the corner of Main and 
Railway streets and will at once 
build a first class pool hall and barber 
shop.

At the usual monthly meeting of thfe 
Business Men’s league the question 
of incorporation was brought’ up. 
After a long discussion it was decided 
to let the matter stand over until after 
the establishment of the post office 
which is expected will 'be opened 
within the course of a few days.

Mr. Bombar who has been looking 
over his property adjoining the town- 
site, returned to his home at Mar- 
tinsburg, Nebraska. He intends mak
ing Alberta his home in the near 
future.

A number of prairie fires are in evi
dence around the district during the
past lew days.

Anton Floor, the butcher, has se
cured the contract to supply ail 
Messrs. Webster’ grading camps lor 
twenty miles south of Lessen.

Work is now in full swing on tne 
G.T. P. right of way south of town. 

Lassen, April 9th.

ATHABASCA LANDING.
Bulletin News Service.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bertrand returned

Leduc, April 12th.

RED DEER. 

Bulletin News Service.

aujvuiiug J-/1 vvjtri v v l vi a jJ u une uarK. H t ——----------- — * - --------- - ------------------- * —— ——------ - — — —- —— —» ——- -—-——------- > ——------ ---------- -
the necessary options can be secured to Sam Majean handled the violin much to and C. Buckley eaw that his only Rangers, independent squadron, light
proposition will probably be submitted 
to the ratepayers.

Frank Speakman, aged 23, son of Jas.

the satisfaction of all. The proceede of chance for life was to be placed under horse, 25th 'battery C-F.A. corps of
the evening netted over $70 which goes a skilled surgeon in the shortest guides, M. D., No. 13 signalling co-ps,

^ to the school fund. The board of trustees space of time. , No. 17 cavalry field ambulance, Can-
Soeakman^ Penhold "Tost ‘h’ia"TZft"hsnrl express their thanks to the committee. But the nearest doctor was thirty- adian ordnance corps No. 13, detach-
by63being tripped forward by some i Messrs. W. D. Hambling, Hale®, Kerri- five miles away. One resource remain- ment at Calgary, June 14.y Being rpped torward by some j ^ Hartey_ the ladi6g and the floor ed—the row boat. Placing the injur- . The following appointments, etc. arè

managers, Ed. Walters and Pete Boile. ed man, wrapped in blankets, in a made to 19th Alberta Rifles, to be
The settlers throughout the district of skiff the men began the long race with quartermaster with honorary rank -1

Lac La Nonne and Rich Valley sym- death. Soon after they had started Captain, William HernngOooper
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resulting troubles—
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stand higher in public 
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their merit. Physicians 
prescribe them. e 

25c. a box.
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Building. -
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blocks on fo a buzz saw.
J. G. MacGregor, chief engineer of 

the Alberta Central Railway, and Mrs. 
MacGregor have returned from the East. 
Mr. MacGregor expects to see construc
tion start on the road west as soon as 
the necessry financial arrangement! 
east are made.

Miss Carrie Gaetz, of Dartmouth, N.S. 
has married at Calgary to A. E. Keast, 
of Innisfail. Miss Gaetz has been a 
nurse on the Memorial Hospital staff.

Stephen Wilson, who some years ago, 
ran the Alberta Hotel, has purchased 
Mr. Stickland’s interest in the Windsor 
hotel here, and the business will be run 
by Reed and Wilson.

Result in Death of Two Chinamen 
and Injury to Third.

LEA PARK.

New York, April 10.—Two China
men dead and a third seriously 

wite "vfr^De 'sheDoo who was a strong wind arose, making tihe water vice-honorary captain, J. Cannichael. wounded, marked tht renewal thi» 
unfortunate enoueh to lose everything by 80 rough that the oarsmen had, per- who is permitted to resign his com- afternoon of the Tong feuds -in China- 
fire His shack was burnt to the ground Î<)r°îi to. cre?P .alo.ng the shore, so mission. Paymaster and honorary town The three shootings took place 
with *206 in cash in his coat in the ^ngthening their journey by several 18 permlUed to in different but not distant parts of

Massey-Hai ris Flexible disc borrow, 
with coil spring pressure, is basy on the 
man and on the horses, but cuts where 
other skip.. •« — :

.......................................--------------------------------------------------

mm

. v/’ A defectiv-A stove Hour after hour passed end the men 
visiting a neigh bo . made slow progress. When they were
pipe were the cause. . , ' u nearing their destination, they had the

Rev. Mr. Edwards ^°m_B a -added discouragement of passing
is remaining over at the Lake Sunday ^Ug an^ launch, both of which failed 
getting in touch with the people of the ^ n<^ice their shouts for assistance- 
new parish just recently found. | Finally almost a/t the point of exhaus-

Mre. Clark recently from England and tion, they reached Harrison and land •

resign his commission.

Zam-Buk in Three Accidents.
the district and all within three hours. 
.First a member of the Four Brothers

Bulletin News Service.
The U.F.A. of Tring held their regu

lar meeting on Saturday afternoon,
March 26th at Mr. GoedalPs. An inter- wintering them, is a thing of the past 
estmg and busy session was the result, in this district.

stopping with Mr. J avens has been en
gaged to teach at the McDonald school 
for the term, 1910, and the school will 
open for pupils, April 4th.

Mr. Mennier has moved to his farm 
at Morinville he has gone out of ranch
ing. Feeding large herds of stock and

The Womens Institute met in an ad
joining room but owing to the fine wea-

Max Daepking and family will return 
from the Coast next month and will

thir latid ^cultivation kept the teams resume his homestead duties.
busy consequently the attendance was 
smaller than usual. A committee com

from Edmonton, where he had been n Mrfl p. Donaldson, Mrs. W. R.
R- C. Farrell returned yesterday -*■ - • - - •

from Edmonton, where he trad bees on 
a buying trip.

Lao La Nonne, April 9th.

Adrift on Water Logged Pontoon.
Stamford, Conn., April 10.—AdriftGeorge. Misse® Bernice Reichenbaugh

. vu,.,* irro. ( and Ruby Johnston was appointed te ar- Qn U1<lnd Sound on a leaking.
ST-*-water-logged pontoon, the wind bio.

on business One copy of the program. A sports
The ferry in operation between here j committee, composed^ of Messrs. T. B Bauch and Donald” Koehal, of Cleve. 

and Athabasca ville was put into the f Géwdall- H- c- Graham, J Shaw, and lBnd, Ohio, and Ralp Hoffnagle. of 
river Monday of this week, the 4th I Mrs. Dale. Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Donald- Boston, students at Manor Prepara- 
inst. This is the earliest on record [son. and Mrs. Reichenbaugh, jr„ was ap- tory school, at Shippan point, had* a 
that this ferry has been used. The I pointed and their meeting place set down narrow escape from death here. They 
river has been clear of ice for some at Mrs. Dale’s on Friday evening, April were two miles off from shore and the 
days. [afcxd. pontoon was almost filled with water.

The Northern Transportation com-1 A paper was given by Mrs. Graham on when the tug May, Captain R. t- 
pany expect to launch their new t Organizing an Agricultural Society. This | Farmer, commander, picked them up. 
■— . — — . j wag well received and all members are

Massey-Harris all-steel drill has a11expected to proceed at once with the Cracked Sentry’s Head.
«rain box that holds nearly five bushels. | organization. It is expected that the Niagara Falls, April 10.—Early to-

--------------------------------------------- r I hearty co-operation of Tring, Bell day E. R. Hughes was arrested for
Chamberlain’s Stomach and' LIvM ‘creek. Green Lawn and Dewbery U. F. fracturing the skull of Private Moon- 

awi"t aatare in driving all im- ■ A and au unorganizd and adjacent dis- ey at Fort Niagara yesterday. Hughes 
the .17stem, insnring a trict, wijj be freely given. The first re- was working at the old fort, and whenpurities out

tite Ôrganr,e^?,‘thrnkidyVhetiffi01^ suit® will he an exhibition in September Mooney’s back was turned Hughes 
strength. Sold by all dealers. or October. ' wi°’ “ al"nv“l1 struck him on "the head with a shovel.

ed only to find 
toilsome joume; 
man had passed

that during their 
their fellow work 

away.

It would seem that Zam-Buk, the fa-1 Tong was shot three times in front of 
mous healing balm we hear eo highly No. 6 Mott street. Then one of thfe 
spoken of everywhere, is particularly use- Qn Leongs was killed instantly by two 
fui in the family circle. A report sent , r. .
by Mrs. E. Davey, 786 Ellice Ave., Win- , bullets fired at Park Row and Pearl 
mpeg, will illustrate this. She says : | streets. The third victim met death 

j “My little boy, of three, while playing, | as he sat at the Fan Tan table in a 
fell from a high verandah to the ground, _ ® • tv ■ -,
cutting his forehead badly. Instead of new gambling house in Doyers street, 
calling a doctor who would undoubtedly It is not known what secret society he 
have put in a number of stitches, I bath- belonged to, but the On Leongs are 
«* tbe vvruund well, and applied Zam Bùk. suspected of being his slayers. 

Declares Land in England Should b® I In Chinatown they trace this new

JOE MARTIN LAYS DOWN LAW

Taxed as in Canada. ly, soon had relief from his pain. In the ' , ,
course of three weeks by applying Zam- outbreak back to last August when 
Buk daily, the wound in his forehead was pretty Bow Kum, the slave girl, was 
nicely healed. killed. At that jkime the On Leongs

“Since then I have also used Zam-Buk ^a<^, ^wo niembers of the Four
aacuunuk roi ju___WUl iauwM wui ^°r a boil which came on my cheek and. Brothers arrested on perjured testi-
3,000 Englishmen at the Whitefields whlch proved very painful and looked ujony, which the judge threw out at a
Tabernacle, Sunday, that English : un8iffht,y- Zam-Buk soon drew the boü gl^nct and the Four Brothers venge-

- - ,1 P. * ; f A a Hfia A * -A — ——’-1-1— L :_1 J • 1 I»v\nn in "*’ll knini. ifiilrillnil

London. April 10.—Jos. Martin, for
merly prime ministej of British Col
umbia, who is now a member of par
liament for East St. Paneras told

land ought to be taxed on the basis j to a hettd and *t *en quickly banished it. 
of what it could be sold for, as in I “Another time my baby was scalded on 
Canada and not as at present on the her ldft thi*h and calf of wlth boiling 
basis of the rent. He also said thét ! *a‘«r Thi* was à severe scald and the
thePstate P^n._ Dirroti, Twas'done'TtZghtT township preacher is retiring from th>

ance is still being fulfilled.

Preacher is Discouraged.
Berlin, Ont.. April 11—A Wellesley

.With One ropy of the program. A sports waves oreaking over them, Carl ? S„tntst^neo “no l«C "S1 use Zam-Buk, as we had a box in the ministry 1 --cause ofg the unsuccessful
‘committee, composed of Messrs. T. B. Ranch and Donald Koehal of Cleve- T *nt’ a,. not house, and spreading some on lint I efforts on his part to get the women

S^id wrapped UP the baby’s limb. Next morn- ci his congregation to -ee eye to eye
Vh&rt ^eijlgKgr^nt’ lng she rosted much easier and I applied with him icsj ecting reform in ladies’

uf rlvoVetethe^ 1)6 **5® I * fresh banda86 mth Zam-Buk. I kept headgear. He considered the ex-
Ü gL lhAldlVa rth t mpen£a' ! this treatment up daily and was reward- cesSes of wmnm in this connection us 

tion 1° tne noiqers- ed by seeing a great improvement each n-i«aifvinz foi classifient,nn bttvotivHis speech was applauded heartily1 time I dressed the wound. In a very th sins ? °n am6Tlg
in the reference to land taxes and short space of time the scalds were ail
liquor licenses.

Constable Held for Trial at Fernle.

nicely healed.
“I cannot # recommend this wonderful 

healing preparation too highly for family 
use, and I have such great faith in its 
healing powers that my house i® neveir

Toronto Painters Declare Strike.
Toronto, Ost., April 11.—To take the

Alexander on^tutoav aT’ ^ ^ h°USe “ n6Ve|r aga‘i^ theh°Master ptintort "aS
Alexapder on Saturday hold Provincial ,. ation was a resolution ndont.ivlConstable Varlow for trisil »t For all skm injuries and diseases, piles, ail°“ vas a résolution atroptoa at tne
assizen on a charve n® reeaiv' ,' , ' eczema, salt rheum and lace sores Zam- jneetmg of the local painters union

Tht ruJU fK Buk is absolutely unequalled. 50c box tonight due to the refusal Of the as-
money. The Belanger brothers will pro- an druggists and stores, or post free from sociation to comply with the request 
D*t>ly not be sentenced until the other Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. Re- for an increase of wages from thirty 
trtsl is oeeoleeee. fuse all substitutes. I cents to thirty-five cents an hour.

when depostkedix* the 
Trader* Rank. .. . iW

Regular deposits pf One,
Two or Thrèe Dollars grew, into 
tens and hundreds, more quickly 
than larger one* $nade ; only 
occasiqnally.

It is a mistake to wait aeJ*ome 
do, till they have accumulated a 
good-sized amount. tiat the 
habit of depositing towuûfag, 
even if only n dollar, every week 
or every fortnight,

THE TRADERS 
BANK
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THESHOULD WE PENALIZE
HOMESTEADER?

*
(Monday's Daily.)

Mo-a Borden wants the residence 
duties of the homesteader extended. 
Kc does not, however; make plain 
whether he would extend the time o'. 
residence for all homesteaders or only 
for 'those -who come ham the Unitec 
States. His proposal was made at 
the end Of a passage in which hi 
criticised the course of some Ameri 
cans who have come to Western 
Canada, and, aftermaking money her. 
outof land,.have returned to their owr. 
country to live. The necessary in 
ference is that the remedy he proposes 
would apply .only to the .grievance ht 
mentioned, and that while he wouk 
require the man horn the States t. 
live longer than three years on 1 
homestead before getting patent for it 
he whuki allow the man from acres: 
the water to get patent after thre- 
years jeahtence. Unless he explicit 
ly declares this not to be his meaning 
it must be 'taken to be so. At leas 
one of Mjr.- Borden’s followers fron 
Alberta"mhst be held to share hi 
views in this matter.- Mr. Herron 
of Pincher Creek, was.also in critica 
mood as to American settlers, and a. 
he did not e^y the contrary he may 
be assumed to. accord with the notio. 
that settleva from that country shouli • 
be compelled .to live longer than thro, 
years on their homesteads before gett 
ing patent. \

If it be Mr. Borden’s idea, tha 
settlers from the United States shoul. 
be treated differently and more harsh 
ly than those from other countries, i 
is a proposal to work injustice on 1 
very deserving class of immigrants 
and to do so on an entirely wrong pre 
mises. It is not the homesteade 
from the United States who spends 
few years in Western Canada, make 
money out of land and then return 
to the United States to spend th 
balance of his days and the profits o 
his Canadian venture. Valuable a. 
a western hogtfwWr.d is, it is not s 
valuable that a man who secures ont 
can retire for life on the proceeds o 
its sale. The men against whom Mr 
Borden, declaimed are not homestead 
ers usually, but land buyers, am 
where they are also homesteader 
they are land buyers as well, am 
make their money' not out of their 
homesteads, but out of the land the; 
purchase. Most of these men operate 
iti the .southern portion of Alberta anf 
inf Southern Saskatchewan. They d< 
so for two reasons. The land then 
is open, and large tracts of it can be 
obtained in blocks as it cannot be 
obtained in the northerly sections 
During the regime of Mr. Borden’: 
party, immense tracts of what was 
then grazing land were parted with- 
to divers and sundry persons, some 
times for political service, sometimes 
for a monetary consideration. Ranching 
in that country is giving way now te. 
wheat growing. And in the break-up 
of the large ranch the man who want, 
to buy ten or twenty thousand acres 
of land to crop for a few years and 
then sell at à'"profit"sees his chance. 
If his doing so is not to the advantage 
of the country, that is not his fault. 
The opportunity is open to the world, 
and if he has the mind and the means 
to seize it, why not he as well as any 
body else? The criticism, if criticism 
be in order, lays not against the man 
who takes advantage of the oppor
tunity, but against the policy which 
years ago made it possible for one 
man to* gam control of an immense 
tract of land for speculative purposes, 
or which can now be used for specu
lation and is being so used. Mr. Bor 
den’s quarrel is with his predecessors 
in tfie party leadership, not with the 
men trffin the United States or else
where who put their money into a 
venture open to the world. Certain
ly. lü®" guarivVis not with the man 
from the UBlBed-States who Is home
steading a quarter section. That man 
has no more to do with the case than 
Mr- Borden. He is "doing all that any 
other homesteader is doing for the 
country and for his land, and has no 
more share than any other home
steader ia- the process of which Mr.

Prompt relief in all cases of threat 
and lung" trop We, if you use Chamber
lain’s Couvk Remedy. Pleasant to take, 
soothing and holding in effect, Sold"-by
fill dealers.
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Borden complains. To penalize him 
because someone else seized an op
portunity open to him would be not 
only injustice of the most glaring 
character, but ridiculous as well.

Nor is there some reason for at 
present extending the length of time 
homesteaders generally must put in 
on their land to obtain patent. There 
might or might not be reason to in 
crease the amount of improvement 
required of them or the amount o: 
and they are required to bring -unde: 

cultivation. But what purpose could 
be gained by obliging them to live, 
on their farms longer than three year, 
if they do not see fit to do so? It is 
not the residence of a particular per
son or family on a particular quarte: 
section that is desired by the country 
and in the country’s interest, but tin 
continuous cultivation of that quartei 
lection. Who cultivates it is not o: 
importance. And if at the end of three 
years, the homesteader having ful 
filled his cultivation duties and receiv 
id patent, sees fit to sell the land tc 
someone else, wherein is the country 
.njured? Or wherein would the ooun 
try be advantaged by refusing him 
permission to sell it for another three 
or five years? The purchaser, having 
put his money into the land, is bound 
to cultivate it to get dividends on his 
investment. That is all the country 
wants and all it should want. And 
it must be borne in mind that to un 
necessarily increase the obligations o. 
the homesteader would have anything 
but I good effect Upon the settlement 
)f the country. No man who should 
have a homestead objects to doing 
1 fair amount of improvement on it 
n a reasonable time; in giving that 
assurance that he intends to farm 
the land and in doing that much tc 
bring the land under farming opera
tions. But to impose obligations be
side and in addition to this whose ful
fillment could be ot no conceivable ad 
vantage to the country would only 
be to create a disinclination to go 
jpon the land. People are coming to 
Canada because they are told that here 
they can get land for working it. The 
justice of demanding that they shall 
work it cannot be called in question 
and is not called in question by any 
one who deserves to get a homestead. 
But to say to the homesteader that 
he must not only work tHe land to the 
extent required to get patent for it, 
out must also fulfil conditions whose 
fulfilment would be of no possible 
benefit to the country, would be to 
liscouvage rather thap to encourage 
settlement. 6uch course would be 
purely arbitrary, because it would 
nave no sound reason behind it, and 
being arbitrary, would create discon
tent and discourage settlement. The 
people of a free country do not take 
i-eadily to the performance of public 
duties which they do not believe to 
be necessary or advantageous to the 
State, and to demand that they do 
such duties would be simply to arouse 
their antagonism toward the idea ol 
going on to the land. Mr. Borden 
values a homestead at $1,000. If that 
value be fair, then three years is quite 
is long as a homesteader would be 
willing to be bound to his land, tak- 
ng into account the capital and 
tabor he must invest in it to make it 
worth the $1,000. And on the will- 
ngness of the prospective homesteader 

to adeept the conditions offered, hinge* 
the whole success or failure of the set
tlement policy. Homesteads will be 
taken or v ill not be taken just as men 
are or are not willing to accept the 
conditions. If we want the land 
settled we must consult the willing
ness of the men we want to settle it 
as to the conditions oi settlement.

The Liberals of Manitoba have taken 
ap the cause of the children of that 
Province and declare they will fight 
the next election on the ground that 
every child should have the chance to 
get a common school education. That 
any political party should have to 
make such a cause an election issue 
Is nothing to the credit of Manitoba. 
In these days, when the value of edu
cation is so highly rated, and when 
so much is said about the inherent 
rights of the child, it is surely- re 
markable that in a Canadian province 
a political party should have to make 
compulsory eduction a plank in its 
platform. One would expect to find 
that among the unwritten and axiom
atic doctrines of every party appeal
ing for popular support or professing 
a regard for public rights or a desire 
to promote the public good. Yet only 

"a month ago the Manitoba Legislature, 
at the bidding of the Roblin Govern
ment, declared- that if any parent in 
the Province wishes to deprive his 
child of the right of a common school 
education and to send him out into 
the world handicapped in the struggle 
for life, he will not be interfered with 
by the laws or the law officers of the 
Province. To this the Liberals have 
thrown down the challenge and de
clare that if returned to power at the 
next elections they will see that every 
child in Manitoba has a chance to 
get a common school training, whe
ther its parents want it to have it or 
not. The issue is thus clearly drawn 
by explicit declarations from each 
side, and we shall be able to gather 
from the results of the election how 
much the people of Manitoba care

about the rights of children and about 
the kind of people who are to do the 
voting in Manitoba a few years hence. 
The government asserts that if a 
lazy or greedy parent sees fit to force 
his child to support him, instead of 
sending it to school, he is to be free to 
do so, and that if a neglectful parent 
Joes not see fit to send his .child to 
school he may allow it to fritter away 
ts time and grow up in ignorance. 

The Liberals declare it to be the 
right of every child, rich or poor, to 
receive those rudiments Of knowledge 
without which no man or woman can 
2nter upon the battle of life with an 
even chance of success, and that a 
lazy or indifferent parent should not 
be allowed to rob it of that right. 
That is splendid fighting ground. It

ust invite the support of the ind pen. 
dent minded people of the Province 
and must surely arouse also the sym
pathy of a large proportion of those 
who have hitherto and on other mat
ters supported the Roblin Government. 
For it cannot be supposed that the 
great body of the Conservatives of 
Manitoba are willing to barter the 
rights of children for the votes of 
greedy or indolent parents.

Half a dozen powerful companies 
are said to be opening mines in the 
coal deposits to the west, and when 
the railways are completed they will, 
no doubt, be quickly put into the 
business of “bringing coals” to Ed
monton and the country east of it. 
A tremendous business is bound to 
grow up, and grow up quickly from 
the development of the coal deposits 
in this central part of Alberta. Gener
ally, the land seems to be underlain 
with coal from the mountains tc 
Beaver Lake. The farther west, the 
thicker the seams are said to be and 
the better the quality. This will in 
a sense put the western mines on an 
even footing with those further east 
for supplying the prairie markets. 
Though the haul will be longer, coal 
from the thicker seams can be mined 
more cheaply, while the steaming 
qualities which the coal in the foot 
hilS is declared to possess should 
give it practically an exclusive con
trol of the trade of manufacturing 
concerns and railways. The demands 
of the settlers on the prairies will 
provide a large market, bound to grow 
rapidly to one of tremendous propor
tions, while every mile of additional 
railway and every mill and factory 
started anywhere in the district will 
increase the demand for steam-making 
fuel. Locally, the development of 
mines whose product will come into* 1 
the city by train will tend to steady 
the price, and to prevent it shooting 
up when a cold snap occurs or when 
the roads to the nearby mines become 
soft. Indirectly, the city must bene
fit greatly from the encouragement 
which a still more ample supply of 
coal will give to industrial develop
ment, while the opening and opera
tion of each new mine must mean 
business in which our merchants will 
share. Hitherto the Edmonton dis
trict has been known as a fanning 
country only. The time cannot be far 
off when it wfil be known also as one 
of the greatest coal producing arêhs 
on the continent, and an important 
manufacturing area as well.

The people stranded along the 
Peace River trail know of one place 
a railway should be built.

“POLITICS” BY WIRE.
(Tuesday’s Daily.)

The Montreal Gazette and other east
ern papers published a special de
spatch from Edmonton dated (quite 
appropriately) April 1st, which p re
lumed to outline the political situa
tion created in this Province or in 
this part of it by the controversy over 
the Alberta andl Great Waterways 
bargain. While the Gazette is a Con 
servativc newspaper, and therefore the 
despatch might be supposed to origin
al- with some one of that household 
of faith, there is a remarkable and 
conspicuous similarity between the 
trend and tenor of the despatch and 
the utterances of those newspapers 
which profess to be defending the Gov
ernment on the Alberta and Great 
Waterways question. In both, the 
merits of the bargain have nothing to 
do with the case, and Liberals are por
trayed as a class of men willing to 
support “through thick and *thin” 
anything which may be proposed by 
a Government composed of Liberals, 
whether th"v think it a good bargain 
for the pub io or not. In both, the 
whole disruption is credited to jeal
ousy among men prominent among the 
Liberals of this Province, and to a 
desire to create factionalism with the 
object oi upsetting the Rutherford 
Government. That members of the 
Legislature who happen to be Lib
erals in Federal politics should dis
agree on a matter of Provincial policy, 
or that a newspaper supporting a Lib
eral Government at Ottawa should 
dare to disagree with *a Provincial 
Government composed of Liberals, 
seems to be an idea not only unheard 
of but incomprehensibly alike to" the 
writer of this despatch and to the 
journals which are professing to de
fend the Alberta and Great Waterways 
bargain. The object of both seems to

be to create the public impressio 
that the controversy has some othe 
motive than a regard- for the inte. 
ests of the public, and some other ob 
ject than to defend or promote thos 
interests. That the public has an,' 
interest in the matter seems indei 
to b- an idea not thought worthy 1 
remembrance, as a word sp >!tcn c 
beha.f of that interest subjects th 
venture-some speaker t_> 9 volley ol i. 
sinuation. In.fact, as the one thii 
the maker of this “Conservative”" ti- 
spatch does not do is to point out tl 
demerits of the transaction, so the or 
thing the defenders of the transa 
tion do not do is to point out i 
merits. The hopelessness of findir 
merits to point out may account F 
the latter fact, but the former mu- 
be accounted for in some other wr 
than by the scarcity of defects whic 
might have been cited. The one isSr 
on which the alleged defenders an 
this alleged assailant of the Govern 
ment seem to be agreed, is that th 
whole trouble is only a family 
squabble among Liberals, that fo 
some unnamed reason jealousy exist 
between a metnber "of the Provincia 
Government and a member of the Fed 
eral Government, and that the "Cush
ing faction” is merely a band of free 
hooters whose object is to upset the 
Rutherford administration. This may 
be a very diverting sort of argument ir 
such quarters, but it is really very uc 
convincing as to the merits of the A! 
berta and Great W’aterways transac 
tion. The Gazette’s "special” is wort! 
reproducing, as it fairly summarize: 
the main argument yet advanced 01 
behalf of the sound wisdom andi higl 
public policy of the Alberta and Great 
Waterways arrangement :—

(Special to the Gazette.)
“Edmonton, Alb., April 1—With the 

starting of the investigation, into the 
now famous Alberta and Great Water 
ways deal, interest in the situation L 
revived. Apart altogether from inves
tigation, however, those who are in 
a position to know the inside of th 
political situation claim that the 
trouble stirred up by the Cushing fac
tion has been settled, and. that th 
present Government will be able to go 
.hrough their furthèf term of office 
•vithout further embarrassment on thii 
score a; least. The settlement wil. 
cause much change in the personne" 
of Liberal ranks, however, and if Mi 
Cushing and his followers are sincere 
■n their stand they will probauly îe- 
nain outside the Liberal party as at 
present constitutedtfor some time to 
come. Premier Rutherford will hence
forth be first minister in name only, 
and Mr. Cross will be virtually the 
head ol the party in, Alberta and lead
er of the administration. This is the 
fituation at present. Unless Hon. 
Frank Oliver choosgs to take a hand, 
it will probably be settled along these 
lines. Incidentally, Mr. Oliver is fast 
losing ground in Edmonton, and there 
is talk among his friends that he 
may not be a candidate for this dis
trict in the next Dominion elections. 
Mr. Oliver will probably choose fresh 
fields, for there y becoming more 
doubt every day whether or not he 
would carry the seat.

“It is admitted on all sides that Pre
mier Rutherford is a back number. 
That he is honest no one doubts, but 
they all claim that he is not smart en
ough for the position he holds. Fu ■ 
sorbe time past the Government ha, 
■been run by- Attorney General Cross, 
and recently Duncan Marshall has had 
a finger in the pie. Duncan Marshall 
end C. W. Cross are too "heavy a pair 
or Rutherford, and while the Strafch- 
cona man- Remains premier in name 
the Edmonton and Olds men are 
admitted to he the big men in the 
cabinet. That is the understanding 
upon which Cross and Marshall went 
back into the cabinet after they had 
resigned, and it was on that under
standing that Liberal Edmonton was 
prepared to back the atttorney general 
through thick and thin. He had a 
majority of 1,600 with him, and he 
knew it. The attorney general “bluf
fed the premier off his feet,” as the 
saying goes, and, as a result, he is 
back in the security of a cabinet posi
tion, with the reins of government 
practically in his hands.

“That the Cushing factios is out for 
good seems apparent. Their bolt is 
sure to cause the Liberal party much 
discomfort.

“Hon.Frank Oliver’s position is none 
the less interesting. The minister ot 
the interior is jealous of the young 
attorney general, who has supplanted 
him in the affections of the.Edmonton 
people, and he showed it wheq, after 
days of silence, his paper, the Ed
monton Bulletin, poured a broadside 
into the ranks of the provincial Gov
ernment. That showed plainly en
ough where Hon. Frank Oliver stood, 
and as a result there is war to the 
finish between him and the party in 
power in Alberta. Mr. Cross is a good 
fighter, and he. will likely give the vet
eran Frank Oliver a hard tussle. That 
he is the more popular man of the 
two is indicated by the result of the 
last general and provincial elections. 
Mr. Oliver, in Edmonton, had a ma
jority of some 700 votes, when, three 
months later Mr. Cross, with the same 
district and a stronger opponent, came 
out with 1,600 votes to the good.
“As a result of the bolt of the minist

er of the interior and his personal 
organ, the Bulletin will probably lose 
the Government patronage, which it 
has held from 1905 up to the present, 
and w-hich is wofth a little mint of 
money. ”

President Taît invites the "insurg
ents” to come back and help him 
carry out the party pledges. The 
trouble seems to be that the president 
and the “insurgents” have different 
notions of what the pledges are. No 
doubt the dissentients think the pie- 
sident is the man who needs to co.ne 
l-ick.

A Cincinnati piano manufacturer 
iss landed in bankruptcy with assets 
zalued at $400 and liabilities amount- 
ng to $1,120,000. Pianos are not wind 
.nsfruments but this factory seems to 
lave been run pretty much on that 
find of power.

SIDE LIGHTS FROM HISTOHY.
A lawsuit is usually a matter of little 

•onceru save to the parties directly in
terested as plaintiff and defendant. 
\n exception, however, must be made 

1 the case of the suit ent red by Mr. 
lfred Hawes, of Tor ont >, against 
fesars. W. R. Claike, J. K. Cornwall, 
I.P.P., Geoige D. Minty, the Canada 

West Construction Company, Ltd., 
ic Athabasca Railway company and 

the Alberta and Great Waterways Rail- 
ay company. The plaintiff asks for 
anrog s to the amount of $250,000, or 
hat in lieu of this he be declared to 
)assess a one-sixth interest in the Al- 
>erta and Great Waterways and the 

Canada W’est Construction company, 
with any other organizations or in- 
erests which may be connected with 

these or subsidiary to them. In his 
statement oi claim the plaintiff traces 
what he claims to be the history of 
the Alberta and Great Waterways pro
ject and' in doing so brings out a few 
ooints in which the public have some, 
legitimate concern. The chronology 
of the enterprise runs as follows :— * 
e December, 1£06—The Athabasca
syndicate was organized, with Mr. 
Hawes holding a one-sixth interest 
and Mr. Cornwall holding 26 140ths in
terest. The syndicate he(d a charter 
obtained from the Dominion Parlia
ment f ir a road to be built from Ed
monton to Lac La Biche and thence to 
:he mouth of the Clearwater river, at 
>r near Fort MeMurray. It was part 
of the plan that a construction com
pany should be formed to build the 
road, and to make whatever could! be 
made from the work, the construction 
company présuma bl.y to consist of 
ihe members of the syndicate. Mr. 
Minty was the solicitor ol the syn
dicate, and also, Hawes claims, his 
solicitor. Tile charter demanded that 
the road bo not more than 250 miles 
long and the capital charges must 
not exceed $21,COO per mile.

January , If 07—An arrangement was 
made among the members of the syn
dicate, by which Mr. Cornwall was 
to try to get assistance from either 
the Federal or the Provincial govern
ments in the shape of bonuses or of 
guarantee of bonds. Mr. Hawes was 
to do the financing and to try to sell- 
bonds or stock of the concern. For 
his services -Mr. Cornwall was to get 
$100,000 paid up stock in the Atha
basca Railway Company, and Mr, 
Hawes was to get 2 1-2 per cent, on 
all the money he induced capitalists 
to put into the enterprise.

March, 1903—Mr. Hawes wrote Mr. 
Cornwall that the road could be fin
anced if either Government could be 
got to guarantee the bonds for $13,000 
per mile, the amount the syndicate’s 
engineer estimated the construction 
would cost.

May, 1908—Mr. Clarke, through Mr. 
Bowen, secured Mr. Minty as solicitor, 
which the defendant claims was not 
known to him. until some time after.

. June 19th, 1908, or later—Mr. Hawes, 
on the advice of Mr. Minty, gave an 
option on his interest in the Atha
basca syndicate in favor of Mr. Bowen. 
Messrs. Clarke, Cornwall and Minty 
were in the meantime promoting the 
incorporation of a company which 
should build the road under a Pro
vincial charter. They were also try
ing to get Provincial aid to th^ 
scheme.

Sept. 1st, 1S08—Mr. Minty gave a 
renewal of the option on Hawes’ - in
terest, as Hawes’ solicitor, good unti. 
Dec. 1st, 1908.

November 14th, 1908—Messrs.Clarke, 
Cornwall and Minty got the Provincial 
Government to agree to back the 
bonds of the road for $20,000 per mile.

Nov. 26th, 1903, or later—Mr. Minty 
as solicitor for Hawes gave a further 
extension of his option to Mr. Clarke, 
without asking Hawes about it, good 
until March 1st. 1909.

February 25, 1909—The Alberta and 
Great Waterways Riilway company 
charter was granted.

March 1st, 1009, or thereabouts—Mr. 
Clarke took up the extended option 
on Mr. Hawes’ share in the charter 
and interests of the Athabasca syndi
cate. Mr. Hawes received $300 as re
payment of money? spent while work
ing for the syndicate prior to his giv
ing the option on his interests. He 
also received $420 which he says 
would have been part Of what he 
should have received had he been 
legally bound by the extensions of the 
option given by Mr. Minty. For con
ducting the transfer to Mr. Clarke Mr. 
Minty received $5,000 Alberta and 
Great Waterways stock out of a block 
of $100,000 which was to be divided 
among the partners in the original 
syndicate.

Mr. Hawes now claims that his in
terest in the original syndicate has 
never been bought up. , He asks, 
therefore, for either $250,000 cash or 
for a declaration by the courts that 
he has a one-sixth interest in the Al
berta and Great Waterways Railway

TALES FROM THE WONDERFUL WEST

A Drar Little Girl 
At The Rink 

Sat Down Just as Quick 
As a vv ink :

Said She “I Don’t Ste 
Why They Giggle at Me,

It is Very Polite—
I Don’t think!

I’ll Just Sling The Old Skates . 
Out of Sight

And Stay Home With My Mother 
At Night

I Will Learn Light House Keeping 
with

Royal Crown Soap;
And May Soon Have a Home of My Own 

Don’t You Hope :
That will Beat Roller Skating 

AIL Right”
(Design protected by copyright)

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY 
& FARM PROPERTY

[By the Independent Order of Foresters J
Phone 1697 McMANUS BROS., Agents, 114 Jasper W. j

company and in the Canada West 
Construction company. This is the 
point to be settled between the parties 
concerned and through the agency’ of 
the courts. '

A few points stand out from this 
recital which throw sidelights on the 
soundness of the bargain made with 
the Alberta and Great Waterways 
company : ‘

1— Mr. Hawes says the engineer of 
the syndicate considered $13,030 per 
mile enough money to build the road. 
The bonds have been guaranteed for 
$20,000 per mile, sidings and all.

2— Mr. Hawes says he reported to 
his colleagues that he could get the 
money needed to build the road if the 
bonds were guaranteed to the am
ount of $13,000 per mile. The Alberta 
and Great Waterways company should 
have been able to finance on the same 
amount of security.
* 3—The line contemplated by the 
syndicate was to be 250 miles long, yet 
it was to begin at Edmonton and end 
at Fort McMuiray. The Alberta and 
Great Waterways bonds are guaran
teed for a road of 350 miles, beginning 
at Edmonton and ending at Fort Me
Murray. • To get all the money that is 
waiting for them the company would 
have to put as many twists and 
turps in the railway as there seem to 
have been in the process of evolution 
by which the company came into 
being.

4—Mr. Hawes estimates a 1-6 inter
est in the Alberta and Great Water
ways Co. and the Canada West Con
struction Co. as worth $250,000; or the 
whole concern as worth $1,500,000 cash 
as it stands. As stock in the Alberta 
and Great Waterways is worth nothing, 
this estimated value must all be in 
the stock- of the Construction Co. And 
if so $1,503,009 must be taken as Mr. 
Hawes’ estimate of the profit that 
can be made out of the building of 
the road.

BANISH PIMPLES 
AND ERUPTIONS

la the Spring Most People Need a 
Tonic Medicine

If you want new health and new 
strength in the spring you must build 
up your blood with a tonic medicine. 
Following the long indoor winter months 
most people feet depressed and easily 
tired. This means that, the blood is im
pure and watery. It is this state of the 
blood that causes pimples and unsightly . 
eruptions. To this same condition is due 
attacks cf rheumatism and lumbago;the 
sharp stabbing pains of sciatica and neu
ralgia; poor appetite, frequent head
aches and a desire to avoid exertion. 
You can't cure these troubles by the 
usee of purgatives ; you need a tonic and 
a tonic only, and among all medicines 
there is none can equal Dr. Williams’ 
l^Pink Pills for their tonic, life-giving, 
nerve restoring powers. Every dcse of 
this medicin^ mqkes new, rich blued, 
which drives cut impurities, stimulates 
«every ergan, and bripgs a feeling of 
new health and energy to weak ,tired 
out, ailing men, women and children. 
If you are feling out of sorts give this 
medicine a trial, it will not disappoint 
you. Mr. Paul Charbonneau, a young 
man well known in the town of St. 
Jerome, Que., is one of the host- who 
bear testimony to the value of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. He save; “When I 
left school I became a bookkeeper in an 
important office. Probably due to con
finement I began, to suffer from indiges
tion and less of strength. I became pale 
and seemingly bloodless and was oiten 
Seized with palpitation of the heart and 
violent headaches. I tried several reme
dies, but they did not do me a bit of 
good. I was advised to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and did so, and the use of 
eight boxes brought me back to perfect 
health and strength. I have since.en
joyed the best of health and cannot, say 
too much in praise of this valuable 
medicine.”

Sold bv all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a- box or «six boxes for 
$2.50 from Thec Dr. Williams* Medkine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

BURIAL OF CAPTAIN TAYLOR.

IMMIGRATION HALL At LANDING

Accommodation to be Provided for the 
Incoming Settlers.

Athabasca Landing, April 9.—The 
Immigration department intend to 
open an immigration hall at Athabas
ca Landing about the 15th inst. A 
building is at present being erected 
and will be completed in a few days. 
W. J. Webster,* the general agent n 
Edmonton, will go out and instal the 
fittings and appoint a man to take 
charge of the building. This will 
prove a great benefit to the incoming 
settlers to this district. A good influx 
of settlers to this district has already 
taken place this spring and this year 
promises to see more homesteads 
taken than ever before.

Child Actress Held by Police.

London, Ont., April 11—Ruth Singer, 
aged ten years, supposed to have been 
stolen by her mother from the child’s 
father in Montreal, is in custody here, 
and is giving great trouble by her con
tinuous efforts to escape, and gb bnj 
the stage. The child was brought to this 
city by a woman of whom nothing is 
known here and was making a great hit 
in a local threat re, by her singing and 
dancing, when the Children's Aid So}- 
ciety took possession of her as she was 
coming off the stage. Every effort is 
being made to restore her to her people, 
but so far they cannot be located.

Reforms Proposed for Congo.
Brussels, April 11.—King Albert has 

approved of the plans of the ministry 
of the colonies for reforms in the Bel
gium Congo and they will become 
effective on July 1, when a large area 
will ibe opened to free commerce.

The reforms include a reduction n 
the taxes which will be collected n 
money and not paid by labor, the 
restriction of obligatory labor on the 
part of adults to the works dedicated 
to the improvement of their own con
ditions and the suppression of poli 
gamy.

.:.M. Cff.eer Buried With Mili
tary Honors at Moosomin.

Moosomin, Sask., April 10. — The 
largest concourse of people ever attend
ing a funeral in Moosomin, were pre
sent at the obsequies of the late Captain 
Taylor held this. afternoon. The cor
tege left the family residence at 4 p.jn., 
for the Presbyterian church, where the 
funeral service was preached by the 
Rev. C. W. Gordon, of Winnipeg, assist
ed by the Rev. J. F. Stewart Woolsley 
and Rev. D. L. Oliver, Moosomin. The 
sermon, which was one of the most im
pressive character, was preached by the 
Rev. Mr. Gordon. Commissioner Perry, 
Assistant Commissioner J. M. Mclllree, 
Superintendént W. H. Rutledge, In
spectors J. H. Hefferman, R. S. Knight, 
E. A. Pelletier, J. Lindsay,, J. Burnette, 
Regina, and Inspector C. Jungel, York- 
ton, his chiefs and brother othcers were 
pallbearers. The sixteenth Light Horse 
of Moosomin furnished auxiliary bearers 
as follows : Captain Price, Adjutant E. 
Thornton, Lieutenant Mundell, Lieuten
ant Manners, Captain Bannister, Lieuten
ant George, Sergeant Major Williams, 
Officers and members of the Masonic fra- 

j ternitv, sixty strong, marched in the pro-
I cession informally.
j Wreaths in profusion were sent in by 
the many fvierids, including a huge one 

«. from the officers and members of the R. 
j N.W.M.P. and one each from the Ma

sonic lodges, from Oak 'Lake and Mooso
min. Near relatives present were his 
brother Alexander from Portage La 
Prairie, George Hamilton and Mrs. 
Westbrocke, Minneapolis ; 'Mr. Coldwell 
and Mrs. Turnbull, brother and sister of 
Mrs. Taylor, - from Winnipeg. Close 
friends were present from Ualc Lake, Yir- 
den and Wapelis. Owing to the distance 
Sir Thomas and Lady Taylor found it 
impossible to be present. Professor War
ren and choir of the church furnished, a 
splendid burial service.

Adopted Bi-Lingual Bill.

Quebec, April 11—Without meeting 
the slightest opposition, Mr. Lavergnets 
bill to force railway companies, etc., to 
print tickets and publia contracts in 
both English and French, was adopted 
by the Legislation1 Committee this morn
ing. P replier Gouin presiding and lead
ing in the assent to the proposed meas

ure.
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WRIT FOR $250.000.00 AGAINST 
CORNWALL, CLARKE AND MINTY

Taken Out in the Supreme Court 
Monday by Alfrei Hawes’ 

Local Solicitors, Eeswood 
& Harrison.

TORONTO MAN CLAIMS ONE SIXTH ! 
INTEREST IN THEIR BUSINESS

Alleges He Was a Member of Alba 
basca Railway Syndicate and 

Was Fraudulently Deprived 
of Profi’s Therefrom.

e Cace Which was First Brought 
Before the Public by the Evider.ee 
cf O. M. Biggar Before the Royal 
Commission is Now to be Ventilated 
in the Courts—The Statement- of 
Claim Which Has Been Filed in 
Connection,

i long expected writ to be issued 
Alfred Hawes, Toronto, against W. 

K. Ciarke, J. K. Cornwall, George D. 
Minty, the Canada West Construction 
Co-, Ltd., the Athabasca Railway and 
the Alberta and Great Waterways 
Railway Co. was taken out in the 
Supreme Court Monday. The 
writ asks for $260,000 damages, or in 
the alternative a declaration that 
Hawes is entitled to one-sixth interest 
in all the undertakings o£ the above- 
mentioned defendants; an account of 
and payment of the same; and other 
concessions as outlined in the state 
ment of claim.

Hawes’ claim was first made pub
lic at the sessions of the Royal Com
mission two weeks ago, when O. M. 
Biggar, as former counsel for J. K. 
Cornwall, went on the stand and told 
of the demands made upon Cornwall 
during the recent crisis in the Legi.:- 
lature for a settlement to the claim.

The Statement of Claim.
Hawes’ statement of claim is as 

follows :
1. The plaintiff ;"s a broker residing 

at Toronto, in the province of On
tario. The Defendant Cornwall is a 
member of the Legislature of th'e

ALFRED HAWES, TORONTO,

Who Has Issued the Writ for the 
Sum of $250,000.

W. R. CLARKE.
President of the Alberta and Great 

Waterways Railway Co., Named 
as Defendant in $250,000 Suit.

J. K. CORNWALL, M.P.P. 
One of the Defendants in the 

For $250,000 Damages.
Suit

Province of Alberta; the Defendant 
Clarke is president of the Great 
Waterways Railway of the Province 
of Alberta and the Defendant Minty 
is a solicitor, a member of the legal 
firm of Tapper, Galt, Tupper, Minty 
& McTavish, of the City of Winnipeg; 
the defendant companies are duly 
incorporated companies.

2 In the month of March, 1908, and 
fo- one year and more prior thereto 
tht plaintiff was a member of a syn
dicate consisting of eight members 
(hereinafter described as the Syndi
cate) of which the defendant J. K. 
Cornwall was also a member, which 
syndicate among other things con
trolled and owned the charter, charter 
rights and undertaking known as the 
Athabasca Railway, a Dominion com
pany having the right to construct 
and operate a railroad from Edmon
ton to Lac Labiche and thence to the 
Atln bn.es, River at or near the junc
tion of Clear Water River, subject to 
a condition that the securities issued 
by such company shall not exceed 
$20,000 per mile of the railway and 
that such securities might be issuei 
only in proportion of the length o 
the railway constructed or actually 
under contract to be constructed.

3. The interest of the said plaintif 
in this charter, charter rights and 
undertaking amounted to one-aixti 
of the whole undertaking, while th- 
-hare or interest of the said Cornwal 
amounted to " 25-140ths of the same 
hut the plaintiff’s interest represent 
ed largely cash actually paid out 
whilst the said Cornwall’s interest 
represented no actual cash invest 
ment.

Cornwall to Obtain Subsidy.
4. By agreement between the mem 

here of the syndicate entered into i) 
or about the month of January, 1907 
\t was the special duty and busines.

the defendant Cornwall to obtair
subsidy for 250 miles or more o 

tht Athabasca Railway Company front 
the Province of Alberta or from th- 
Dominion of Canada, and for his ser 
vices in procuring such subsidy o 
-uhsidies he was to be given $100,000.(K 
pur value of fully paid-up shares o. 
the capital stock of the Athabasca 
Railway Company, in addition to his 
syndicate rights. The plaintiff on 
his part as a member of the syndicate 
was authorized and empowered and 
it was his duty to negotiate the sale 
of such bonds or other securities of 
the company as with proper govern
ment guarantees or bonuses, would 
secure the construction of the railway

and further to procure such funds 
fiom outside financial interests as 
through the agency of the said plain
tiff might become interested in the 
undertaking for the purpose of carry
ing to a satisfactory conclusion the 
whole enterprise and both of such 
agreements remain in full force "and 
unrevoked.

5. The plaintiff spent the summer 
and fall of the year 1997 and the 
spring of 1908 in London end New 
York, introducing the undertaking to 
the notice of financial men and in 
promoting the financing of the un- 
uertaking through prominent finan
cial interests and in the month of 
March, 1908, communicated to the 
dviendant Cornwall the fact, that a 
moderate government guarantee of 
$13,000 per mile (being about the 
amount required to construct the 
road, according to the engineer’s esti- 
m'ite provided by the syndicate) was 
tin only obstacle then standing in 
t'.ie way of the successful promotion 
of the undertaking and that with that 
gun-! ntee or proper promise of the 
o-rme the plaintiff bad the assurance 
ct a successful financial outcome vi 
his negotiations.

6. The plaintiff alleges that as re
compense or return for his financial 
services the plaintiff was to have 
the exclusive right to finance the un
dertaking and dispose of its securities

I and was to receive a"" minimum Coni- 
mission of 2% per Cent, upon ail 
monies procured in any way for the 
undertaking or for the construction 
of the road and the plaintiff alleges 
that but for the "matters hereihatter 
mentioned he would have procured 
such financial aid as would have en
abled the said railway to have been 
completed in the terms of its charter.

7. The defendant Minty, a member 
of the legal firm of Tupper, Galt, Tup
per, Minty & McTavish, "acted as 
solicitor for the syndicate and for th 
plaintiff as a member thereof from

, the inception of the syndicate in the 
j month of December, 1906, and on- 
: wards, and the plaintiff alleges that 
he understood him to be acting for 
and advising him down to the 19th 
day of January, 1909, at the least.

8 It was. part of the scheme and 
undertaking oi the syndicate that 
construction company should be or
ganized to undertake, if necessary 
th- building of the railway referred 
to in the second paragraph hereof 
and the promotion of guch construc
tion company was the subject matter 
of negotiations and correspondence 
between the said plaintiff and the de
fendant Minty, acting as solicitor 
fu.- the plaintiff and for the syndicate 
and the promotion of the. construction 
company as part of the syndicate en
terprise with the legitimate protits 
derivable therefrom and from the con. 
struction of the said railway formed 
part of the assets of the syndicate.

The Plaintiff’s Charges.
9. The plaintiff charges that the de 

"endant Clarke and his associates 
îad notice oi all matters affecting the 
syndicate and especially of the agree
ments with the plaintiff and the de

tiff alleges still acting as solicitor for 
the Syndicate and for the plaintiff as a 
Syndicate and for the plaintiff as i 
member thereof, advised the plaintiff 
to sell out his interest in the above 
undertaking to the defendant Clark.; 
or his agent on the representations 
that all the other members of the Syn
dicate were willing and anxious to do 
so and would sell out on the same 
terms and that the efforts of the de
fendant Cornwall to procure or get

’ also on all sidings was finally ajran- 
‘ ged with the government of the prov- 
i inve of Alberta on the 14th day of 
■ November, 1908.

19. Subsequently to the 36th day of 
November, 1908, the said Minty again 
purported to represent the said plain
tiff as his solicitor and to bind him 
in an -extension of the option from 
the 1st day of December, 1908 to tne 
1st day of March, 1909, without any 
communication whatever with the 
said plaintiff and still without dis
closure of any change in the relations 
between him and the plaintiff and 
without any diclosure of material facts 
affecting the plaintiff’s rights and in 
terests.

An Unauthorized Option.
SO. This last mentioned and un-' 

authorized option extension agree
ment purports to have been accepted 
and taken up by. the defendant Clarkt 
or on about the 1st day of March. 
1909. the exact date never having been 
communicated to the plaintiff and not 
being within his present knowledg 
and the plaintiff believing him. —e 
said Minty, still to be solicitor only tor 
the plaintiff and the syndicate and 
without knowledge that he was and 
had been in fact acting for tbe said 
Clarke and his associates and without 
the further knowledge of material 
facts affecting^ the rights and interest 
of the plaintiff received the sum of 
$300 as an amount owing the 
plaintiff for expense money iu 
connection with syndicate business 
prior to the giving of the original op
tion and a further sum of about $420 
being a part only of what would -ave 
been his share of the consideration 
for the transfer of the said Athabasca 
undertaking had he been in fact -eg- 
ally bound.

21. The plaintiff charges that up to 
and until a time long subsequent to 
the payment over of the said sums of 
$300 and $420 respectively he hqd no 
notice or knowledge of the fact that 
the said Minty was acting otherwise 
than as solicitor for the plaintiff 
throughout and his associates in the 
syndicate and the plaintiff throughout 
relied upon the said Minty as such

and 5 had failed.
14. Subsequent to the 19th day if 

June, 190o the plaintiff relying upon 
the representation of the said Minty 
and under pressure from the said 
Minty ratified a document dated the 
5th day of June, 1908. amounting to 
an option in favor of the said A. D. 
Bowen, (the agent of the defendant 
Clarke) expiring on the 1st day Jt 
September, 1908 which offer or option

11'had previously been executed and de
livered to said Bowen by the defend
ant Minty, he purporting to bind -ne 
plaintiff by such execution.

Minty Acted as Solicitor.
15. During the currency of this op

tion the defendants Clarke and Corn
wall and the defendant Minty acting 
as solicitor and confidential adviser 
to thé defendant Clarke and his as
sociates were actively engaged in pro
moting the incorporation of a rail
way under a provincial charter to 
carry on the building of the railway 
for "which the charter had been ac-

the assurance of the government as-
. . 1 . , . 1 , I “f'u“ oraxvi lUillty as SUCH

sistance as outlined in -paragraphs 1 Solicitor and upon his professional ob
ligation to disclose to him all material

is in absolute control of all the rights' 
ind privileges of the original syndi
cate.

29. The plaintiff further charges that 
the defendant, Cornwall, has an agree
ment with the defendant, Clarke, to 
pay him $100,000 in cash and to trans- 
er to him stock to the amount of 
5100,000 in- the defendant Construction 
company es remuneration to the de
fendant, Cornwall, for services in pro
curing government aid to which ser
vices the plaintiff was entitled along 
with the. ottier members oi' the syndi
cate and the plaintiff asks that the 
defendant, Cornwall, be restrained 
from,, receiving ot dealing with ' such 
profits without accounting to the 
plaintiff in respect thereof.

Claims t-6; Interes...
30 The plaintiff claims a one-sixth 

Interest, in the charter, charter rights 
md undertakings of the three defend
ant companies as he longing to him 
by reason of the matters set out here
in.

31. The plaintiff further charges 
that the defendant, Clarke, has receiv
ed a large share of the profits, amount 
ing to some $740,000, made on the 
;ale of the bends of the defendant, th 
Alberta and Great Waterways Railway 
company and.asks that the defendant, 
Clarke, be compelled to account there
fore to the plaintiff and to pay over 
to him, his proper share thereof.

32. The plaintiff charges that there 
is an agreement made and entered 
into between the defendant Construc
tion company and the defendant, the 
Railway company, in. respect of the 
Charted of the Athabasca Railway 
company, and in respect of the build
ing of the Great Waterways railway 
and the profits to be derived there» 
from which agreement has been made 
without .reference to the plaintiff’s 
rights in the said und ertaking and the 
plaintiff asks that the defendants, the 
Construction company, and the 
railway company be restrained' from 
receiving or paying over any of the 
proceeds oi the sale of the bonde of 
thé Said road until, the interest of the 
said plaintiff in the said undertaking

A BOY’S STRUGGLE FOR LIFE

HAROLD NEW, Toronto

LUNGS, LOSS

Mr. 8. J. New, of 154 Baldwin St., Toronto, say* : I can trace 
my son Harold's trouble to when he had the measles five years ago, 
from which he never really recovered. Some of the best physicians 
attended him, but with months of suffering he in turn contracted; 
whooping cough, bronchitis, and then pneumonia. Month after 
month went by that we shall _ not soon forget; months of sleepless 
nights, fearful coughs, weakening night sweats, left my boy a mere 

shadow. He had no appetite, and my heart ached to see 
liosv he was wasting away, lie spent one whole summer at 
the Lakeside Home for Sick Children, and cime home 

greatly improved, but the cold winds of October took 
him on his feet again. The doctor advised me to send 
him to Muskoka, but heavy doctor’s bills had depleted 
my financial resources, and such a step seemed out of 
the question.'’

“At this point we tried PSYCH I NE, and human 
lips cannot describe the change that took place. No 
words can express the thankfulness of his mother and 
myself when we saw the crisis was over, and realized 
that our boy was fighting his way back to life and 
health. PSYCH IN E had mastered that--which all 
the doctor’s prescriptions had failed to check. Day by' 
day Harold grew stronger, and all through the winter, 
although continually out of doors, Le failed to take 
cold, and he put on fler-h very quickly. By the spring 
my son was completely cured, and developed into a 
strong, sturdy lad,”

PSYCHINE is the Greatest 
Strength Restorer and System 
Builder known to medical 
science, and should be used for 
COUGHS, COLDS, WEAK 

APPETITE, WEARINESS.
For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers, 50c and $1,00,

Dr. T, A. SLOCUM, Limited
TORONTO

facts in relaton to the business en- ia ascertained and paid over to him.
trusted to his care and charges that 
if the said Minty had disclosed the 
position which he then occupied xv'tn 
relation to the defendant Clarke and 
his associates the plaintiff would have 
protected his interests in the premises.

22. The said Minty, acting a® solici
tor not only charged the syndicate of 
which the plaintiff was a member for 
his services but also claimed and was 
allowed by said, syndicate a commis
sion for making the sale of the said 
Athabasca railway undertaking which 
became a completed transaction only 
on or about the 1st day of March,1909, 
such commission baipg $5,000 of stock 
in the Great Waterways railway out 
of a block cf $100,000 agreed) to be di
vided between the- members oc the 
syndicate, including the plaintiff and 
the defendant Çorn.wali.

Never Party ;tb Transfer.
23. The plaintiff-mis nêve-r been a

quired from the Dominion govern- | party to anv transîi-r1 of his interest 
ment in the name of the Athabasca in the g?id "undertaking which could 
railway company and they or some ot (y,),, be properly ttans'ferred fbv in- 
them were further engaged in continu- gtrument uüdej sfetf! ëxècuted by the
ing their efforts to secure assistance 
from the government of the Province 
of Alberta in the shape of bonuses or 
guarantees of bonds sufficient to con
struct the said railway and the neces
sary and essential foundation for suen 
further negotiations was the repre- 
sestation that the defendant Clarke 
and his associâtes had duly acquired 
and controlled the outstanding Domin
ion charter of the Athabasca Rail
way company, and all the rights of 
the syndicate.

16. The option or offer mentioned 
in paragraph 14 (if the same was ever 
legally binding on the plaintiff which 
he does not admit) expired on ‘he 
1st day of September, 1908 and me 
said Clarke or Bowen his agent act
ing through Mjnty their solicitor as 
no* appears procured during the 
month of September what purported 
to be a nenewal of the said option to 
the 1st ofjOecember, 1938 and this pre
tended renewal was so far as the in
terest of the plaintiff was concerned 
given by the defendant Minty acting 
and signing (if any document was 
in fact signed as to which the plain
tiff is not informed) as solicitor for 
the plaintiff. The said Minty had not 
up to or during the said month of 
September, 1908 disclosed to the plain
tiff that he had in fact accepted a re
tainer to act for the defendant Clarke 
and his associates, though by reason 
of the correspondence between the 
plaintiff and the defendant Minty in 
the months of May and June. 1908 
w#s obviously the duty of the said

endant Cornwall by reason of the | Minty to communicate to the plain 
employment of the said Minty as tiff when end if his general .expecta- 
their solicitor and agent by the saidltion that thereafter hè would be aet- 
Clarke and his associates as herein-1 ing for the said' Bowen and his as 
aft°r set out I sociales in this and other matters nad

10 The plaintiff alleges that what- j become an actual fact. His failure so 
ver interest in the said syndicate may to do in view of the matters herein- 
mve been acquired by the defendant before or hereinafter set forth led theess a™
n or acquiring the synd:
>f the plaintiff, including a share in 
he whole undertaking represented 
>y such syndicate or acquired by 
reason of the acquisition of the 
rights and interests of the said 
Syndicate and whether before or after 
loquirements of any interest therin 
ry the defendant Clarke and the plain- 
iff alleges that by reason of the mat
ters hereinafter set out he is and al- 
.vays has been entitled to a full one 
,ixth interest in the Athabasca Rail
way company, its charter rights and 
indertaking, and the Canada West 
construction company, and the Gre it 
Waterways railway company and >n 
ill profits derived or to be derived by 
he defendants Clarke and Cornwall 
rom any of these sourves and as to 
now more particularly set out.

11. The plaintiff alleges that after 
he month of May, 1908. the defendant 
Clarke through his agent A. D. Bowen 
■etained the said Minty while as the 
ilaintiff alleges the said Minty was 
itill acing as solicitor for the Syndi
cate and for the plaintiff as a mem
ber thereof and unknown to the plain
tiff procured the said Minty to act for 
the defendant Clarke in connection 
with the matters hereinafter set out.

12. The defendant Clarke tlirougu 
his agent Bowen procured the assist
ance of the defendant Cornwall who 
introduced the said Bowen to the said 
Minty as the plaintiff is informed.

13. The said Minty while as the plaitir

upon that alone which retainer tne 
plaintiff had never revoked.

17. Such extension of option as far 
as the interest of the plaintiff is con
cerned was and is absolutely null 
and void by reason of the fact thaï In 
the written, and telegraphic communi
cations which passed between the said 
Minty and the plaintiff in regard to 
the said renewal no disclosure was 
given by the said Minty of the fact 
that he was representing and acting 
for the purchaser or of other material 
facts in conection with the matters 
hereinbefore and hereinafter mention- 
td all of which were within the know
ledge of the said Minty.

18. During the currency of this so 
called renewal or extension of option

plaintiff dr his attoÿiiêy'duîÿ appoint
ed under seal for snch purpose.

24. The plaintiff allegs that even 
if the said Minty l?ad disclosed that 
he was in fact acting for thé defend
ant, Clarke, and his associates such 
disclosure would not have terminated 
his retainer from 'the syndicate or 
from the plaintiff and a metnber there
of unless with thfc -plaintiff’s consent, 
nor would it have absolved hhn from 
communicating to the plaintiff such 
facts as were material to be known 
to him. The plaintiff in the alterna
tive says that if before the 26th day 
of November, 1908, the said! Minty 
had ceased to act for the plaintiff 
(which the plaintiff denies) the exten 
sion signed by or agreed to by him 
on behalf of the plaintiff is of no 
binding effect.

25. The r’Uendant, Clark, having 
pretended to acquire the property in 
the charter, charter rights and under
taking of said Athabasca Railway 
eompony purports to have transferred 
the same to ‘he defendant, the Can
ada West Construction -company, pro 
moted and organized by the defend
ants Clarke and his associates for the 
purpose of contracting for the con
struction of the Alberta ond Great 
Waterways railway

26. The plaintiff charges that the 
defendant, the Alberta and Great Wat
erways railway, which received' its 
provincial otortor on the 25th day of 
February, 1909, was promoted and or
ganized to carry out the same railway 
undertaking as included in the Atha
basca Railway company’s charter, be
ing to construct a railway from Ed 
menton to Lac La Biche and thence 
to Fort McMurray on the Athabasca 
river and the plaintiff charges that 
the control and ownership of the 
charter, charter rights and undertak
ing of the Athabasca Railway -com
pany was and is essential to the de
fendants, Clarke and Cornwall, and 
the Alberta and Great Waterways 
railway in their various undertakings 
and without such ownership and con
trol it Would have been impossible to 
obtain government aid or to float the 
bonds of the new -undertaking.

27. The plaintiff charges that the 
defendant, Clarke, acting upon infor
mation received from the defendant, 
Cornwall, and1 from the said Minty, 
prosecuted the financial arrangements 
upon the lines communicated by the 
plaintiff to the defendants, Cornwall 
and Minty, and to the other members 
of the syndicate with the exception of 
the fact that the amount of guarantee 
assistance suggested by the plaintiff 
was the usual sum of $13,000 per 
mile instead of the amount of $20,000

33. The plaintiff is ready and1 wil
ing to bring into account all monies 
received by him in ignorance of his 
rightful position And real rights in 
the premises and to abide by any or
der the court may make in respect 
thereof.

The plaintiff therefore claims ;—
1. A declaration that he is interested 

with the defendant, Clarke, and his 
associates to the extent of a one-sixth 
interest in the charter, charter rights 
and undertaking of the Athabasca 
Railway company and of the Canada 
West Construction company, and also 
of the Alberta and-Great Waterways 
Railway company.

2. A declaration that he is entitled 
to a pne'Sixth interest in the profits 
made or to be made by the defendant, 
Clarke, or his associates in cOmlection 
with tlie incorporation, organization, 
construction and bonding of the under
takings provided tor un-uer any of the 
charters aforesaid in whatever form 
they, may -tie or are to be received and 
of the profits arising from the sale of 
the bonds of any of the defendant 
companies.

3. An account of and payment over 
qf the same.

An Account From Cornwall.
An account from the defendant

GREATEST OF ALL TON ICS

A Storekeeper Says:
M A lady canie into my store lately and said :
“‘I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove all winter 

in my apartment. I want one now for my summer home. I think 
these oil stoves are wonderful. If only women knew what a
comfort they are, they would all have 
one. I spoke about my stove to a lot 
of my friends, and tijey were aston
ished. They thought that there was 
smell and smoke from an oil stove, and 
that it heated a room just like any other 
stove. I told them of my experience, 
and one after another they got one, and 
now, not one of them would give hers 
up for five times its cost/ ” y/

The lady who said this had thought 
an oil stove was all right for quickly 
heating milk for a baby, or boiling a 
kettle of water, or to make coffêe 
quickly in the morning, but she never 
dreamed of using it for or
heavy cooking. Now—she knows.

Do you really appreciate what a New 
Perfection Oil Cook-Stove means to you ? No 
more coal to carry, no more coming to the 
dinner table so tired out that you can’t eat.
Just light a Perfection Stove and immediately 
the heat from an intense blue flame shootti 
up to the bottom of pot, kettle or oven. But 
the room isn’t heated. There is no smoke, no 
emeil, no cutside heat, no drudgery in the 
kitchen where one of these stoves is used.

Cautionary
me-plate 

“ New Perfection."

4.
Cornwall of all the profits made by him 
in connection with any of the matters 
alleged herein and a declaration that 
the same belong to the said Syndicate 
and that- the plaintiff is entitled to a 
one-eixth interest therein and for pay
ment over to him of the same.

5. A declaration that the renewal and 
extension option agreements and the 
pretended transfer of the plaintiff’s 
rights in the Syndicate obtained under 
the circumstances herein set out were 
improperly obtained and that by reason 
of the change of circumstances and by 
reason of the use that has been made 
without authority of the plaintiff’s Syn
dicate interests the plaintiff is entitled 
to a one-sixth share in the benefits ac- ; 
crueing from the said use in whatever • 
form they may have been received or \ 
agreed to be received by the defendants I 
or any of them.

6. On injunction restraining the de- ! 
fendants or any of them from receiving 
or disbursing any of the proceeds of the 
bonds of the Alberta & Great Water
ways Railway until the trial thereof 
and thereafter utitil the rights o$ the 
plaintiff have been settled and the pro» 
ceeds paid over to him.

7. Damages from the defendant Minty 
(reserving to the plaintiff all rights 
against the firm of which the defendant 
Minty is a member) by reason of the 
loss sustained by the plaintiff through 
the unauthorized extension and renew
al agreements granted by the defendant 
Minty and by reason of the use made 
thereof.

8. In the alternative $250,000 damages 
for the wrongness complained of herein.

9. Such further and other relief as 
the nature of the case may require.

Delivered this 11th day of April, A.D 
1910. bv Messrs.

HENWOOD AND HARRISON, 
Jasper Avenue.

Edmonton, Solicitors for the Plaintiff.

w-l CLUME i-IF-H.A ME'

©11 Cook-stove .
It has a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot. 1 The 

nickel finish, with the blight blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental 
and attractive. Mads with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2 and 3-burner stovea 
can be had with or without Cabinet.

Every dealer everywhere ; if not at yours, write for Descriptive Circular - ' a'1 vr
to the nearest agency of the

The Imperial Oil Company,
Limited. _____

from some^day^in September ^to the ( per mile actually secured by the de- 
- a.. fendant, Clarke, and his associates.

ants Clarke and Cornwall with the 
knowledge and assistance of the said 
Minty werè busily engaged in the 
consummation of their plans for the 
promotion and financing of their un
dertaking. which had then branched 
out so as to include the promotion -'f 
the Alberta & Great Waterways rail
way, an undertaking subsequently 
incorporated, which said railway is a 
defendant herein and the same so far 
as the arrangement for the charter 
from or incorporation by the province

28. The plaintiff alleges thaï by 
reason oi the facts and circumstances 
hereinbefore stated andl by reason of 
the use made of the, pretended ac
quisition of the plaintiff’s rights in 
the syndicate and by reason of the 
substitution of other rights and privil
eges for those originally held -by the 
syndicate it has -become impossible to 
restore to th^ plaintiff his full rights 
without a proper declaration of plain
tiff’s interest in all rights acquired;

of-Alberta and government aid on a by the said Cark-e and Cornwall and 
basis of a guarantee of bonds to the * their associates in substitution for tteh 
extent of $20,000.00 per mile not only original rights and privieges of the, __
of the line actually constructed but syndicate whilst holding themselves out ‘ The* contract “price "ieTn" the'neïghborhoo'd

HAS QUEBEC A COBALT?

Government to Send Party of Engin
eer North.

Toronto. April 11.—The Quebec gov
ernment has announced its intention 
to send a party of eminent mining 
engineers to make an exploration of 
the Chibougam'a region, a district re
lieved to be rich in mineral.- 

The object of the trip is to Obtain 
reports on the nature and quantities 
of the mineral deposits in that almost 
unknown section. Chibougama is 
some 400 miles north of Quebec.
' Other sections of Quebec province 
are also drawing attention from both 
the government and prospectors. The 
building of 'the National Transcontin
ental railway has to a great degree 
caused this attraction, many valuable 
discoveries having been made close 
to the right of way.

Regina Subway Contract Let.

Regina, Sask., April 10.—The contract 
for the pile work and re-inforced con
crete abuttmente for the Albert Street 
subway has been awarded by the C.P.R. 
to Parson’s Construction Co., of this city.

PREPARE N0WT0 MAKE EVERY 
MINUTE C0UNTÂT HARVEST TIME
FOR you must make every minute count then to be sure of getting the 

full profit from your acres. Smooth, rapid, uninterrupted work is a. 
necessity when the grain is ripe for cutting. Every delay due to a slow, 

inefficient broken-down machine will rob you of a part of the "-reward you 
have a perfect right to expect.

_ You havè used great care in preparing the ground—sowing the seed- 
caring for it while it.is growing.

1 Don’t, through lack of foresight now, run any risk of making valueless at 
harvest -time the hours of labor spent in preparing for it.

Be prepared to get all the crop with a McCormick.
Your grain may be tangled or down.
It does not matter, a McCormick Binder will pick it up quickly and bind 

it in the best possible shape.
The McCormick Binder is made to meet the requirements of the Cana- 

It does so as no other machine does. It 
has stood the test of time. Its light draft, 

strength and uniform good work will- permit 
you to save all your , grain with the least labor 

your part.
The McCormick line embraces a large 

number of other, machines just 
as valuable as the binder, 

such as drills, tillage imple
ments, gasoline engines, 
cream separators, wagons, 

hay presses, manure 
spreaders and motor 
vehicles.
Every McCormick ma

chine is the superior products of expert designers and skilled workmen. 
Look over your machines today. See what you-need to properly handle 

the harvest this year. Then call on a local dealer or write direct for further 
information. Take the step now that will insure your getting all the profit 
from your harvest.
CANADIAN BRANCHES—loternitieoal Harvester Company of America al Brandon, Calgary, Edmonton, Ham

ilton, London, Montreal, Ottawa, Regina, Saskatoon, St. John, Winnipeg, Yorkton.

BITEiRNATlONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA CHICAGO USA
(Incorporated)

dian farmer.
L

School cf. Mining
A COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE

Affilistcd to Queen’s University.

KlBi Cà S T O N, © H T.
For Cniendrtr. of the S-ch^oi and further 

tr.forivmlon. 10 the t$er.re;ary. tichool
of Mining. Kingston Ont

Mining and Metallurgy 
Chemistry and Mineralogy 
Mineralogy and Geology 
Chemical Engineering 
Civil Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 
Biology and Public Health 
Power Development*
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WESTERNERS WANT 
NO DUTY ON FRUIT in

Petition Forwarded to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to Have It Removed— 
Schedule Suggested-^Would Take 
Off Tariff When There Is No Com
petition.

"Winnipg, April 8.—The wholesalers 
and retail fruit dealers of the West 
are preparing to make a big fight for 
a lowering of duty on fruits and vege
tables during* certain periods of the 
year. In the movement they are 
backed by the general public, though 
the consumers of the West would go 
sfilliifurther and have the duty re
moved all the year round. Western
ers, are heavy consumers of fruit and 
vegetables. No fruit is grown in the 
prairie provinces ; all must be import
ed. In the summer and during the 
Ontario season there is a considerable 
shipment west, though last summer 
was the first time that there was sys
tematic and vigorous attempt to com
pete with California and British Col
umbia fruit in the Winnipeg and wes
tern market.

Importation of Vegetables.
. Tn the early spring, the late fall and 
all through the winter the West 
heavily imports from the United 
States. The freight rates in them
selves are so heavy as to make all 
fruit almost a luxury. The West is 
begging to produce market stuff to 
such a degree that the prices in the 
summer and" fail are vetf reasonable 
and compare favorably with Ontario 
■figure*: ' In the early spring, how
ever, tons of vegetables are imported 
from the sbouth, and with the duty 
added to the freight rates, the prices 
are such as would give in Eastern 
householder' heart failure.

There have been in the past a num-

Terrible Accident at Los Angeles 
Which Two Lives May Ba Lost.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 10—In a ter
rible accident at the new - Motordrome 
automobile race course occurred this 
afternoon, Harrison Han sue, driver of 
the famed Apperson "Jack RabbiCVar 
and his mechanician, Garry King, were 
sadly bruised and mangled, and their in
juries are liable to be fatal. At a late 
hour tonight, physicians at the Santa 
Monica Bay Hospital, where the injur
ed men were taken, were unable to de
termine the extent of their internal in
juries.

The accident occurred during ^ fifty 
mile race, in which the world's record 
for such an event was broken. Twelve 
thousand spectators saw the Apperson 
dashed down the circular track, piled 
into the air, whirled over and over 
again, and left jn a tangled mass of de
bris. Hanschu and King were taken 
from the wreck in an unconscious con
dition and were rushed to the hospital 
where it was found their injuires were 
internal. No bones were broken.

Among the witnesses of the accident 
was Mrs. Hanschu, an da young woman 
to whom King is said to be engaged. 
Pathetic scenes were enacted at the hos
pital when the hysterical women reached 
there in the belief that both men were 
dead, and were restrained at the door by 
the police and nurses.

LOST CONTROL OF MACHINE.

TO DISCUSS PROPOSED 
THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE

Camille Flammarion, the Great As
tronomer, Discusses Its Composi
tion and the Much-Vexed Question 
Whether the Appendage Will 
Sweep the Earth.

Annual Meeting of the Synod of the 
Presbyterian Church in Alberta 
Will Open Here April 25th— 
Will be in Session for the Entire 
Week

The question ef the establishment
bet of sporadic attepipts to secure ^ of a Presbyterian theological college
removal of the duty, but the influence ........................ - —............
of the Ontario growers has been suffi
cient to keep up the tariff. This time 
the Western people ate in earnest, and 
in addition to" the petition which has 
been sent to Ottawa a large delegation 
■wiH likely follow. To stall off On
tario opposition, the western men have 
this time suggested a removal of the 
duty only at certain^ periods of the 
year, -yhen it is impossible for On 
tario to compete with the Southern 
States, and when the home-grown 
article cannot compete with the im
ported product.'

A schedule is suggested. Peaches, 
apricots and plums and pears are sug
gested for the free list irotn January 
1 to October 1 ; cherries from January 
1 to June 30, and grapes from Decem
ber 1 to August 31. The suggestion is 
made thaï tomatoes, green vegetables, 
cabbage, cauliflower, etc., be placed 
on the tree list from December 1 to 
July 31. Only two months for duty 
for cantekmpes is suggested. Septem 
ber and October. Strawberries, rasp
berries and small summer fruits would 
be on the free list from September 30 
to June 15.

The following is the petition which 
has been sent to Sir Wilfrid :

Text of. Petition.
to His Excellency, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

Pretnier of Canada, -
Ottawa, Ont. :

"Sir,—Your petitioners represent the 
principal fruit and vegetable importing 
concerns in Western Canada.

"Little fruit is raised in Western 
Canada, and the Western cities are de
pendent upon the United States for all 
the early fruit and vegetables. These 
come from as far south as Miami, Flor
ida. During the several months of the 
year before it is possible to grow vege
tables or fruits, a large quantity of both 
are imported ; but the freight chargee, 
coupled with the duty, place the con
sumption beyond the purse of the av
erage householder, and these products 
become a luxury when they are really 
a necessity.

'Our desire is—and* we believe it to be 
a reflex of that of the Western country 
at large—that the duty be removed from 
these products at such times when they 
cannot possibly come into competition 
with home-grown articles.

“We believe that the adoption of the 
following schedule would be of distinct 
advantage, supplying the people of Wes
tern Canada with some of the necessaries 
of life which the country, by person of 
its geographical position, is not able to 
provide at those times.

This is the List.
.."Peaches, pears, plums and apricots 

on free list from January 1 to October 
1.

"Cherries, on free list from January 
1 to June w 

"Grapes, on free list from December 
.1 to August 31.

"Tomatoes and green vegetables, cab
bage, cucumbers, celery, asparagus, rhu
barb, green beans, cauliflower, on free 
list from Dec. l.to July 3L 

"Cantaloupes and watermelons on free 
list (Jrçpj, Oct. 31 to August 31.

"Strawberries, raspberries, blackber
ries,. corrupts, gooseberries on free list 
from Sept. 30 to June 15.

“At the present time duty is charged 
us on all crates and packages contain
ing celery, cabbage and such vegetables, 
and as tfitoe are heeggsary and essential 
to theritambisportation- of such good#, we 
do not believe that duty should be charg
ed.

Wartt Peanuts.
"We believe that peanuts should be on 

the free list. They cannot be produced 
in Canada, and the only peanuts suit
able and demanded by the trade in this 
country are those shipped from , the 
United States. We do not know of. any 
other point of production that will pro
duce peanuts that would be accepted and 
handled by the dealers in Canada.

"Over BO per Sent, -of the cranberries 
used in the Dominion of Canada are 
produced in the United States, principal
ly in New Jersey, Massachusetts, and 
Wisconsin, The present duty on cran
berries is 25 per cent. On the average 
price of cranberries we are obiged to pay 
approxibately $325 to $350 per car, which 
we -belieye is entirely ont of reason. It 
is our idea that the duty on cranberries 
should be arranged on a barrel basis, or 
taken off entirely.

"Tjfl# blatter is respectfully brought 
to your attention at the present time in 
view of the likelihood of some reciprocal 
arrangement being made with the Unit
ed States, and the adoption of this sche-

wj,
of Alberta will.‘probably be the most 
important matter discussed from a 
layman’s point oj^view. at the annual 
meeting or thé Syned of Alberta whicn 
will/he conyenied for its annual ses
sion in tbfc-FirsLîîjesbyterian church, 
Edmonton on Monday evening, April 
25th.

The establishment of a theological 
college has been considered for some 
time past by the denomination, but no 
definite action has -been taken up to 
the present. It is likely that the sy
nod in gheir coming meeting will 
reach a dècisionior immediate action. 

•■There Will bè in attendance be
tween forty and fifty ministers aàd 
elders and these will ‘be billeted in the 
homes of the Presbyterian congrega 
tjpns in Edmonton and Strathcona,

The moderator is Hev. Adam Hamil
ton, of Cbwley, but it is not probable 
that he will be in attendance this 
year. A new moderator will be ap
pointed at the opening session. The 
acting clerk is Rev. A. Mahaffy, of 

,St. Andrews, church, Calgary.
-The synod at their last meeting 

decided that the theological confer
ence instead of being held at the close 
of the business sessions shall be ming
led with theme. The synod will likely 
be in session from Monday till Fri
day-

mne PDE À T PAMCTK' conditions they will show us whether the 
W UKC A l VVji IL 1 m tail is hollow or full, elliptical Jr cir- 

nn'7'71 ro |>T in ni 'ZCilC cu*ar ’n the plane of its section or, what 
I UAlLLv U 1 AK'uAlLKo is more probable, whether it is of irre

gular construction.
If it be admitted that this caudel ap

pendage is exclusively composed of elec
trified gaseous molecules, very far apart 
one from the other, with zwhic h is 
mingled minute cosmic dust in insignifi
cant quantity, the number of shooting 
stars which will appear on- this famous 
night will not be as considerable as one 
might imagine. It is especially about 
May 6 that they should appeer, when we 
will arrive in the vicinity of the comet's 
orbit. But we will doubtless witness 
some effect, analogue to that of June 30, 
1861. On that date it seems very probable 
that the earth traversed the tail of a 
comet, an event which, moreover, passed 
un perceived by the majority of the in
habitants of the terrestrial globe.

Nevertheless Mr. Hind, the astronom
er, in England, noticed iri the heavens a 
vyry singular phosphorescent glow, and 
Mr: Lowe noted that the heavens pre
sented a pale yellow appearance, recall
ing that of the aurora, although the sun 
was well below the horizon. This obser
vation was recorded.on the daily regis
ter of the parochial Thurch -before it be
came known that the earth had met the 
tad of a hairy star. The atmosphere was 
appreciably obscured and the comet pre
sented a more nebulous appearance than 
on the preceding nights.

We see that if things pass as in 1835 
it may be possible that the tail will not 
reach our world, because it will disap
pear after the perihelion passage, which 
will take place on April 20. On the other 
hand, Mr. Barnard, the astronomer, of 
the Yerkes Observatory, has already 
measured the length .of the present tail, 
on Feb. 3 and Feb. 10, and has found 
that length to be 8,000,000 kilometres. 
On the same date the width of the head 
was 307,000 kilometres. The same astron 
omer remarks as to this fact that the 
considerable extent of the tail two 
months .before perihelion “gives hopes” 
that we will be completely immersed in 
that appendage on the- date of May 18. v 

He who lives will see.

DICKENS PLAYERS LEAD.

Symphony

to best ao- 
London

Awards Made in Earl Grey Dramatic 
and Musical Competition.

Toronto^ Ont.; April 10—The awards 
in the Earl Grey Dramatic and Musical 
Competition are as follows :

Dramatic—Dickens Fellowship Players, 
Toronto.

Orchestral Music—Ottawa 
Orchestra.

Choral Music—Choir of St. Paul’s 
Methodist church, Toronto.

Margaret Anglin bracelet, 
tress—Miss Pattie MacLaren,
Dramatic Club, London.

Signet ring, presented by J. E. Dodson 
for best actor—Basil G. Morgan, Asso
ciate players, Margaret Eaton School, 
Toronto.

Original two act play—Geo. W. Pa 
cuad, Montreal.

Individual male voice^^l) Howard 
Russel, Toronto; (2) Arthur Brown, To
ronto ; (3) Arthur W. Black, Ottawa.

Individual female voice—(1) Kathleen 
Howard, Toronto ; ‘(2) Mabel Doherty 
Toronto;"(3) Miss Dayton Buchanan, To-

Violin—(1) Miss Mae Getz, Montreal ; 
(2) Miss Julia Choate, Peterboro ; (3)
Miss Jessie Flook, Toronto,

Pianoforte—(1) D. C. Fairman, Toron
to; (2) Miss Muriel Lillie, Coburg ; (3) 
J. Davidson Ketohum, Toronto.

Earl Grey and entourage left for Ot
tawa tonight.

The judges of the dramatic competi
tion were Hector Charlesworth, Toron
to; Bernard K. Sandwell, Montreal, and 
Ernest Beaufort. Winnipeg.

NO DISORDER IN BERLIN

Monster Demonstrtion in Favor 
Suffrage Reform is Quiet.

of

Paris, April 8.—Camille Flammar
ion, the famous astronomer, in dis
cussing Halley’s comet and the ques
tion whether its tail will touch thé 
earth, writes as follows :

Our readers haye learned of the 
ghastly experience of that modern 
Gribouille who, through fear of Hal
ley’s comet, committed suicide the 
other day in Hungary, preferring, né 
said, to kill himself in Advance rather 
than to -be killed' by the wandering 
star. At the moment when more than 
one person is disquieted by the event 
of the night of May 18-19 next, and 
when the attention of the entire world 
is concentrated on the deeds and ac
tions of the comet, while the astron
omers are actively studying and 
vivaciously discussing the problem of 
comets, we think it is interesting to 
review here the suggestions which Mr'. 
W. H. Pickering, of the Observatory 
of Harvard college, has just mad9 
apropos of Halley’s comet and its ap
proaching meeting with the earth.

The most important question for 
the majority of the inhabitants of our 
planet is to know whether the gigan
tic tail will be eo extended as to 
sweep the surface of the globe or 
even to envelop us entirely in its 
waves of vapor. It is difficult to af
firm anything up to the present time, 
but we can recall that in almost all 
its previous appearances this cele
brated comet has spread in space «an 
elegant tail, sometimes immense, but 
generally of medium length. Never
theless, on the occasion of its last 
visit in 1835, a remarkable pheno
menon occurred; during its perihelion 
passage, which took place on Nov. 16 
the comet lost its tail, so that when 
it reappeared on the other side of the 
sun it had the appearance of a round 
nebulosity, without an appendage, and 
it -was only later, when it reached the 
distance of the planet Mars, that a 
new tail was formed.

The interplanetary wanderer had 
been found on August 5, 1836. and it 
was on October 2 that astronomers be
gan to witness the birth of the first 
tail.

Prodigious Activity.
The nucleus, which until then bad 

appeared feeble and small, Sir John 
Herschel relates, -became suddenly 
much more brilliant. It seemed to tie 
the seat of a prodigious activity, send
ing out to a great distance currents 
of light. This emission, after having 
stopped for a time, was renewed with 
still more violence, reaching its maxi
mum intensity on October 8, and con
tinued with intermissions until the 
luminous matters, thrown out in 
whirlwinds and ejected backward in 
the direction opposite to the sun, had 
formed a nebulous and transparent 
mass. The tail was iborn.

During the -period of this formation 
the luminous jets varied constantly 
in form and were projected sometimes 
from one part of the nucleus, some
times from the other ; its phases fol-: 
lowed one another with such rapidity 
that from one day to the next its 
aspect showed considerable changes. , 

This variablity of the luminous 
currents may be explained by a rotary 
movement of the nucleus about its 
axis, and this will be a phenomenon 
of particular interest to astronomers 
of Japan and Australia, who will ob
serve in full daylight, on May 18 
next, the passage ef the comet’s 
nucleus before the sun. But it will 
also be necessary that the head of 
the comet possess a certain consist
ency to remain visible during the time 
of its passage before -the dazzling disc 
of the sun.

Now Mr. Pickering adds that the head 
of a comet is composed of a swarm of 
meteors and a small quantity of gas ex
tremely rarefied, which can only be dis
covered by the spectroscope. These mete
ors must be very much separated from 
one another, for they do not prevent one 
seeing the background of. the heavens, 
even through the central part of the 
nucleus. On the other hand, the occul
tation of a star by a comet has been 
observed several times, and it has always 
been noticed that the latter does not di
minish or alter in any way the bright
ness of the color of the star in front 1 f 
which it passes. This observation was 
made on Halley’s comet itself in 1835 by 
Struve at Dorpat and by Glaisher 
England, and more recently still on Dec. 
5 last by Herr Archenhold, of the Trep- 
tow Observatory, Berlin, who saw the 
comet pass before a very pale star of the 
twelfth magnitude without altering its 
light or its color. We may conclude 
then that the sun will not undergo any 
change or any appreciable weakening 
from the fact of the comet’s passage.

Attempts at Measurement.
Nevertheless, it may be -that among 

these meteors there are some very large

TO EXTEND SERVICE TO CANADA

Telegraph Letter Service of G.N.W.
Into Effect Today.

Winnipeg, Man., April 12.—The un
qualified success of the new letter 
service recently inaugurated by the 
W.estern, Union Telegraph company In 
the United States ' has decided the 
management of the Great Northwest 
erg telegraph company to make the 
service effective at all G.N.W. points 
in Canada. Starting on the 13th -n- 
stant, night letters will -he accepted 
by all Ç-N-W. offices, lor transmis
sion to any G. N. W. or Western Union 
office in Canada or the United States 
for delivery the following mqrning.

A night letter ol fifty words or less 
may be sent under the regulations at 
the rate regularly charged for a ten 
word message and one fifth the rate 
for each additional teg words or less. 
The many advantages ol this new sys
tem to -commercial houses and the 
phblic general ate" to oibvious to re- 
qtiire any detailed explanation.

Unique Elevator at Montreal.

Montreal, April 7—Construction orders 
totalling a quarter of a million dollars 
placed today by the Montreal Harbor 
com m issioners, include a unique elevator, 
to be used in connection with the top 
storey qf the harbor sheds. This is the 
first expenditure from the $6,000,000 
loan. The order contains a twin screw 
tug of the Robert MacKay type, al
though of greater power, a dredge and an 
excavator.

DISCOVERS WORKS OF MASTER.

Paintings Owned in St. John Valued at
$100,000.

St. Jo6p,_ N.B., April 7—J. Purves 
Carter, English art expert, discovered 
among the paintings owned by Bishop 
Casey and John Gleason, of this city, 
paintings by old masters, valued at 
$1^0,000. They include one by Jacope 
Bfrfcsano, Adoration of Magi,” valued 
at $40,000 to $50,000, “Saint Mary Hag- 
dalenë,” by Guido Reni, valued at $20,- 
GC0; one by Arnold De Gelder,. worth 
$15,000 and others Rembrandt, Dels a r to, 
Sir Joseph A. Reynolds, Salvator Rosa, 
Resell!, Peter Keifs.

Found Guilty _of Murder.

North Bay, April 7—Walter Ross was 
found guilty of the murder of Perry 
Parkinson, at Ramvore, Dec. 9th last. 
The murder took place in a shack. Both 
men were prospectors. Ross gave himself 
up after shoting Parkinson. He claimed 
Parkinson threatened with an axe, and 
lie used a rifle in self-defense.

Dunsmuir Purchase C.N.R. Bonds. 1

Montreal, April 7—A local paper pub
lishes the following : Former Lieutenant 
Governor James Dunsmuir, British Co
lumbia, purchased $4,000,000 of .Canadian 
Northern railway bonds.

A Revelation in Tea Goodness

TEA
is a delicious and fragrant blend of the finest Ceylon Tea. 
Get a package from your grocer and enjoy its excellent qualities.

------ Black, Mixed and Natural Green, 40c, 50c, 60c and 70c per lb. —

NEW FEEDER LINES OF 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

E. J. Chamberlain Outlines Active 
Program of Construction Arranged 
For This Year—Will Build to Van
couver From Yellowhead Pass.

Montreal, April 7.—E. J. Chamber
lin, Vice-president and general mana
ger of the Grand Trunk Pacific, is In 
Montreal after «pending a couple of 
weeks in Ottawa completing plans for 
an extremely active.pfogram of con
struction in connection with the feed
ers for the main line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific in Western Canada.

These plans comprise the most im
portant development in railway con
struction in the' West since the con
struction of the ; -firand Trunk Pacific, 
was decided upop. In the jn a in the. 
Grand Trunk Pacific opens up new 
.territory an<j does pot come into com
petition with thfe Canadian Pacific 
The- feeders which have been decided 
upon, however, jwill tap practically 
every portion of the Canadian West, 
and will run right and left into the 
country from which the Canadian Pa
cific draws its traffic. A -beginning 
has been made this week by awarding 
contracts for building a line from 
Melville to Regina, and thence to the 
international boundary ‘near Portal, 
there linking up with the Great North
ern and forming an alternative route 
to the Canadian Pacific Soo line. The 
maps- so far published of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific branch lines show only 
one other line running south from the 
main line, this being from Wainwright 
to Calgary and thence to -Courts, on 
the international -boundary .

Under the new plans which Mr. 
Chamberlain has been perfecting these . 
two branches south .will be supple-; 
mented- by numerous others covering 
Southern Sasakttehewan and Southern ■ 
Alberta with a Network of lines, and 
giving the Grajg| Trunk Pacific inde
pendent routes to air the important 
traffic centres in Western Canada. 
Preparations for the construction )f 
these feeders are being pushed aheajd 
with great vigor; the determination be
ing to have a <*>i side Table number of 
them in operation at the earliest pos
sible date.

Berlin. April 10.—At least 12,000 ones and we ought to take advantage of 
socialists and radicals took part today j the comet to endeavor to measure the 
in the most impressive demonstra- * size of these blocks. It is admitted that 
tion ever held in Berlin in favor of there can bé distinguished a dark spot 
suffrage reform in Prussia. From 11 ' of a tenth of a second in diameter stand- 
o’clock in the morning, the streets . ing out from the background of a lumin- 
resounded from the march of squads j OU8
of earnest looking men from every, At the .distance of the comet on May 
precinct in the city toward the Hum- jg_ that is to say, twenty-three million 
boldt Main, the Fnederichnschaffn kilometerea, we might be able to see any 
and toward the park where the police body measuring about 112 kilB-
commander Baron Von Jagow had , metre6 in width. We can hardly hope to
meeting Jnel ! d.seover solid masses of sneh a size in
groups marchtog offgas they had fome Ithe n"ckus’ hut “ V"** * i,s^f an 
without the slightest disorder. The |resuh to learn with certainty 
entire eBrlin garrison was confined ]that there do not exwt projectiles so en- 
to the barracks all day, as a measure ormous in a comet s head. It will be for 
of precaution, but the services of the astromers stationed m the lar East
military were not required. Twelve 
meetings were held in halls in the sub
urbs and these passed off without un
toward incident.

Marseilles Crippled by Strike.
Marseilles, April 12—The members of 

the Tramway and Store Clerk's Union 
struck today in sympathy with the naval 
reservists. The strike was effective. No 
tramways are being operated and the 
employees of many business houses and 
factories are out. Gendarmes are in 
possession of the streets and the garri
son has been consigned to its barracks 
in preparation for the suppression of any 
disorder.

to undertake this search, fo/ they will be 
in the best conditions ÿo follow the pas 
sage of the comet in broad daylight.

For European Observers. 
European observers may see the tail 
cross their sky in the night of May 18 to 
19, about two o'clock in the morning, 
Paris time. However, the exact hour will 
depend on the length of the tail at that 
moment and also its form. JT it is 
slightly curved we will pass its axis 
little later. The combined speed of the 
earth and of the tail at the moment of 
meeting will be 4,600 kilometres (2,875 
miles) a minute, or 276,000 kilometres 
(175,000 miles) an hour. If observations 
can be made under good atmospheric

LET THE BOYS
IT MAKES THEM ''HEALTHY

IF THEY WEAR

Sanford Juvenile Clothes
they will always be neatly dressed despite 
the roughest outdoor exercise. Our boys’ 
clothing is all made from materials that 
will withstand the roughest usage.

Write Us if Your Dealer Does Not Keep It

W. E.SANFORD MFC.CO., Ltd.
HAMILTON WINNIPEG

Epilepsy, Spasms, 
St. Vitus’ Dance

“I suffered for many years 
from what some people call 
epilepsy. I^r. Miles’ Restora
tive NiTvine cured me, and you 
can imagine how thankful I am.”

M. I. COFFMAN,
S.- Coldwatcr, Mich.
‘‘My daughter Wàs cured 

with Dr. Miles’ Restorative 
Nervine, after having been 
afflicted with fits for five vears.”

PETER McAULEY, 
Springfield, Mass.

“For a year my little boy had 
spasms every time he got a little 
cold. Since taking Dj;. Miles’ 
Nervine he has never iiad one 
of these spasms.”

MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE, 
Rochester, Indr

“My daughter couldn't talk of 
walk from St. Vitus’ dance. 
Seven bottles of Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine entirely cured her.”

MRS. NANNIE LAND, 
Ethel, Ind.

“Until my son was 30 years- 
old he had fits right along. We 
gave him seven bottles of Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine. He 
has not had a fit since he began 
on the fifth bottle.” i

MRS. R. DUNTLEY, 
Wautoma, Wis.

Price $1JX) at yowr druggist. He should 
supply you. |f he does npt, send price 
to us,- we forward «repaid.

... Oft. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto

.THE
MlJJOftfflf OF FARMERS BE 

YOUR GUIDE IN BUYING TWINE
! a UIE time has come to order your binder twine for the 1910 harvest. Twine dealers arc placing- 

I orders for their season’sstock. The mills are runnipg. Now is the time for you to decide the 
twine question. It fs something that requires careful consideration. The success of vour har

vest wiii depend on the uninterrupted work Of your binder, for no binder can work weli if you use a 
cheap grade,of binder twine.

It is our aim to have every farmer who uses I H C twine go through the 1910 harvest season 
without a break in the field. We have milch more at stake than merely selling twine. , Your interests 
and ours are the same. , -

We know that the raw materials from which I H C twipes are spun have the quantity and quality 
of fibre that insufe greater strength than is found in any other twine. They are evenly spun—smooth 
running-do not tangle in the twine box—work well in t}ie knotter, insuring perfect binding and 
perteef tying. They insure yon'r being able to work your bipder through the entire harvest season with 
greatest speed and economy and are therefore practical profit insurance. t

Tnoçê who buy cheap- twine will certainly have trouble—delays due to tangles, knots and breaks 
mean the loss of valuable time—and every delay at harvest time will cut down your profits.
There is a sure way to avoid this. Let the experience of the past be your guide in purchasing your twine, 
verdict of the majority of the farmers of this country is a safe guide. Their decision should have more 

weight with you than the statement of -any twine manufacturer. These farmers know. They have the same 
problems confronting them that yon have. They have no axe to grind. They do not sell twine. They are 
only interested in results. ^

I H C Brand of Sisal—Standard Sisal 
Manila or Pure Manila

Are the twines used by the majority of the farmers of this country. They have been proved to give the best 
results. Eighty-five to 90 per cent of the farmers use Sisal. It is smooth running and works at steady tension 
without kinking or tangling in the twine box—insuring perfect binding and perfect tying. Its only equal is the 
really high grade Manila twines such as bear the 1 H C trade-mark.

STour interests and ours are identical on this twine proposition. We have more at stake than selling twine. 
We are vitally interested in the successful operation of hundreds of thousands of binders. On their successful 
operation depends our success—and we know they cannot operate successfully with poor twine. No' binder 
made can. For this reason we have given thé twine problem careful study. When we say “Stick to Sisal or 
high grade Manila bearing the I H C trade-mark*’—we do so because we know them to be the highest stand
ard of excellence in binder twine.

But wc don’t ask you to do as we say. We want you to be the judge. Bijt your judgment to be right should be based on 
facts—not on the statement of any twine man. And the fact is—that the majority of the farmers of this country use 1HC twine. 
Sisal or Standard (which is made from pure Sis^l) conies ’500 feet to the pound; high grade Manila, 600 feet to the pound; Pure 
Manila, 650 feet. See your local I H C dealer at once and let him know how much you will need. If you want more facts on binder 
twine, write the International Harvester Company of America at nearest branch house for information.

CANADIAN BRANCHES—Braadon, Calgary, Edmonton, Hamilton, London, Montreal, Ottawa, Regina, Saskatoon, _
St. John, Winnipeg, Yorkton.

, International Harvester Company of America Chicago USA
? (Incorporated)

The

NEITHER ADEQUATE] 
NOR FINAL SOLI

Premier Asquith Explains 
Veto Resolutions Are Bi] 
Step in the Emancipation 
Commons From the Thai 
the Lords.

London, April 11.—During 
sidération in Un H-m<- <>t Cl
of the government~ tond n| 
in regard to the veto pewt 
House of Lords (tin- r. -ol-uu-.l 
limits the powers or the Ioixl 
gard to general legislation)! 
Minister Asquith said that 
tinued existence oi tin H| 
Lords’ as a second chamber 
present basis was an anat| 
a .id it .was an integral part 
government’s policy to get rid 
anachronism, but he iiddj 
changes were to be put forivi 
out prejudice to and in conte 
of alternations in the com pi 
the House of Lords.. „

The Premier went on to ? 
while the present resolution 
not put forward as a final 
quate solution of tie- probh| 
were in the opinion of the 
ment, the first and necessanl 
they were to emancipate the! 
of Commons from tin- thrsl| 
.the House of Lords.

Premier Asquith made his 
day to a number of quest | 
which notice had been give 
cerning -Sir Robert Anders 
many years adviser to tin-1 
Office, in matters relating to f 
crimes, that he was the auj 
notorious articles in the Til 
1887, entitled Parnellism ,ànc| 

, The articles were c-reditted 
Piggeon at the vine and 
Charles Stewart Parnell rani 
Irish leaders with agrarian c| 
Irelànd.

Mr. Asquitli in his speed 
merited strongly on Sir Robl 
mission of .authorship of thel 
referred to. He said lie -co| 
use language sufficiently 
epress his condemnation of | 
milled breach of official' 
which Sir Robert had been sa 
instituting an inquiry into tj 
ter • after a lapse of more . 
years.

O'Brien Criticizes Llcyd-G|
London, April 1.—William 

the member of parliament f<J 
City, and the leader of the 
dent Nationalists who are opl 
John Redmond, telegraphs* ij 
to Chancellor Lloyd-Georgei 
ment repudiating certain stl 
of O’Brien as to what the gqw 
wstS willing to do to. obtail 
support : “T think it is but rj 
to defer an answer to Lloyd-] 
astounding denial until I 
it in the House of Common] 
face with him.”

At a meeting in Cork last 
Mr. O’Brien read a letter w] 
said, he had sent to the! 
after his first interview, Lloyl 
rccapituating thq concession] 
were to be made to the Iris 

.* turn -for the support of the] 
ment.
. Mr. O’Brien declared that ! 
read this letter ajoud to Ml 
Ggorge at a second interviex] 
night Mr. Lloyd-George 
never received thé letter, anl 
never read to me. The st| 
made in it are grossly until 
whole affair is a disgraceful 
of confidence.”

Sir Robert Giffin Ded

London, April 12—Sir Ro| 
fin, the famous statistician, a] 
aiiat, died today in Scotland,|

*« » ♦ •,««.»*
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No Hope for Tatlow.

Victoria, B.C„ April 11—Captain Tat- 
low had not regained conscieousness at 
eight o’tloc ktonight. There is no hope 
for his recovery. :

NO EVIDENCE FOUND TOfell 40 FEET, IS UNINJURED Seldom SeeNEITHER ADEQUATE SriLL THINKS THENEW FISHERIES REGULATIONS.

ilty pf Murder. Woman In Montreal Hospital Became 
Suddenly Insane.

Montrai, April 11.—Springing from her 
bed in the Women’s Hospital on Mo un- ■ 
tain street, just before six o’clock tU- 

to morning, - Mrs. Bernickv jumped out of a, 
window on the third storey, and fell thir- > 
ty-five or forty feet into the back yard. 
Strange to say. she was apparently un
injured- by her fearful leap, and showed 

a slight dizziness 
a few minutes.

Mrs. Bernicky is a young Polish wo- 
who has been in Montreal about

SHOW CARELESSNESS a big knee like this, but your horse 
may have a bunch or bruiee on his 
Ankle, .Hock, Stifle, Knee or Throat.7—Walter Boss was 

e murder of Perry 
yore, Dec. 9th last, 
nee in a shack. Both 
rs. Ross gave himself 
irkinson. He claimed 
ed with an axe, and 
‘lf-defense.

this Coroner’s Jury, However, Recom
mends That Street Cars on First 
Street and Vermilion Avenue Be 
Run at a Slower and More Uni
form Rate of Speed.

ons now Sir Charle* Hibbert Tupper of Van- 
domestic couvor is Paying a Short Visit 
_. Edmonton. He it Now Entirely Out
with trill of Politics Both Provincial and

extension Dominion.
ooks, but _____ j no" ill effects except
tus whaV ! which passed off in

“Yen know I am entirely out of poli- 
aken less tics now,” said Sir Charles Hibbert Tup- man, ---
measured per cf the firm of Tupper and Griffin, a year. Six days ago she jfave birth to 

°f Vancouver, to a Bulletin representative a (
J with a smile when asked

| his views of the political situation at v 
the coast. Sir Charles Hibbert is a son 
cf Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., and in the 
last Federal Conservative government oe-_____
cupied the position of Minister of Marine taken completely by surprise when they
and Fisheries. L.„ .._...__ ______
for Pietou county in Nova Scotia. 

i cam© to the pity yesterday afternoon to 
attend with his wife and daughter at 
the marriage of his eon at Noon today, 

i He will leave again this afterncon 
' return to the Coast. He has resided for
some years at the Coast, first at Victoria, __ —______ _ __ _
where ho was for a time in partnership thing that she pitched on her bare feet 

| with Hon. Fred Peters, late Premier of on the only soft spot of earth in the 
Prince Edward Island, and aftet wards She fell between a ra.1 and a big

! , ,,___ stake, and had she fallen a few inches
removmg to Vancouver. more either to the right or the left she

Opposed McBride Government. must inevitably have sustained fearful
Sir Charles Habbert was one of those injuries, 

who conducted a strenuous opposition | u ”°m»n was-immediately carried . ,, w, D ^ m a. , f back into the institution, where she wasto the McBride government at the last, fo by Dp Reddy the medica,
election on the question of the railway , 6Uperintendent, who found that she had
policy. With many other Conservatives suddenly gone insane. After she had
he opposed the guarantee of bonds of rested a while an ambulance was sum-
the C.N.R. in the manner in which the moned and she was conveyed to the Lon-
deal was made by the British Columbia gue Pointa Asylum. 

i administration. | ‘"Don’t put this down as another re-
. J “I then held that the deal was a bad warkable case of sleep walking,” said 
■jone for the province and since the de- Dr. Reddy, in discussing the occurrence 
.1 tails have been worked out I am even ' a terwards- , U «.«niply a sudden attack 
■ more of that opinion, he said. But of m3 that the woman was not killed. In. 

Course you know that a railway policy , qtead of that she scams quite strong and
• is now a popular one with the people was talkiqg away at a great rate when
‘ • and the result was an overwhelming _ she left here for the asylum.” He added 
v j majority for the government.” 1 that the woman’s baby was in excellent
5 “What about Federal politics,” the
* ex-cabinet minister was asked,
j Entirely Out of Politic»,
h “I am entirety out of politics,” he

again asserted. "The legal business is 
much more lucrative than political life/’

“You have a beautiful city here,”, 
concluded Sir Charles Hibbert in part- • 
ing “I had the pleasure of a drive ar- f 

; ound yesterday afternoon and I was de
lighted with Edmonton. This is my ' 
first visit here but I hope to be back 
again before long.”

will clean them off without laying the 
horse up. No blister, no hair gone. 
92.00 per bottle.dellv’d. Book 8 D free. 
AltSOKBINE, JR., for mankind, fl. 

Removes Painful Swellings. Enlarged Glands, 
Goitre, Wens, Bruises, Varicose Veins, Varicos
ities. Old Sores. Allays Pain. Book free. # 
W. F. Y0UM6. P.O.F., 201 Temple St.. SprmffieU, Mass.

« LYMANS Ltd., Moetresl, Canadian Agents.
also furwshed by Martin Bale S Wynne Ce., Winnipeg; 

Tmirt wi 1 be The National Orup â Chemical Co., Winnipep and Calgsry;
VUU1 1 " 11 ..J U.mi.r.nn Rrnt Co I tit Vvnrnuu.r

PUBLIC NOTICE

C.N.R. Bonds.
| as a result of this inquest Mon 
' day afternoon on the death o 
j late George McDonald, who was :

" r a street car last Thursday, 
jury brought in a verdict exonerating 1 r 
the motorman, but recommending ' 
that a slower and more uniform rate DAY, 
of speed be maintained ufyon 
Vermilion and First street route.

: finding of the jury read as 
1 "The deceased, George Î 

came to his death by bein

I n Ion, April 11.—During the con- ever, 
leiation in the House of Commons (2) No sturgeon shall be 
tin- government’s second resolution than 36 inches in length 

. regard to the veto power of the from tip of nose to extreme tip
of Lords (the resolution which tail, and if captured shall be returned

................i.- —3 of the lords in re- alive to the water. ■

ini to general legislation) ^ Prime (3) Sturgeon fishing in Lac Du B in- 
■‘1'i con- net may be carried on under two kinds

inu.v. ------ the House of of licenses, to be known as a settler’s
ixir is as a second chamber on the license and a fisherman’s license, res- 

nt basis was an anachronism pectively. 
id it was an integral part of the (A) A settler’s license shall author- 

., V rnment’s policy to get rid of that ize the use of 100 yards of gill net 
.. Iironism, but be added the and 126 baited hooks, the fee on 

lunges were to be put forward with- which shall be 50 cents, but fish taken 
:t prejudice to and in contemplation under, such license shall be for do- 
a.tentations in the composition of mestic use only, and shall not be sold, 

be- House of Lords. . I (B) A fisherman’s license shall
Tire Premier went on to say ' that authorize the use of 200 yards of gill 

»lt:. the present resolutions were net and 200 baited hooka, the fee on 
1;, t put forward as a final or ade- which shall be $5. qua’. ■ solution of the problem, they : (4) No one other than resident set-
were in the opinion of the govern- tiers and Indians shall be eligible lot 
ment, the first and necessary step if such licenses.
thev were to emancipate the House !--------------------------------•: mens from the thraldom of j FIRST UP BOUND STEAMER IN
th House of Lords. -------

P mier Asquith made his reply to- °re Ve*\el J*,la;. ,o a number of question, of at 8 OCtock MondaV N,6ht’
nh.cii notice had been given, con-’ Sault 8te. Marie, Mich., April ll! 
v i ning Sir Robert Anderson, for fo Oaiptain E. 8- Wood, of the steanie 
many years adviser to the Home j. p,. Uppson. belongs the honor o 
Office, in matters relating to political bringing the first upbound boat r> 
crimes, that he was the author of the Boo. At eight o’clock tonight h 
notorious articles in the Times in blew the signal for landing at the low1 * ‘1— r,~ •'■'iKno non q

-A local paper pub- 
: Former Lieutenant 
msmuir, British Co- 
4,000,000 of Canadian

of the | gjtung of the Dish-ict 
struck held at the following H ues and pla.es, 

r the commencing at 10 a.m.
’ : At WABAMUN cn TUESDAY,

■ nriu/i 19th.
At LAC STE ANNE on WEDNES- 

APRIL 201 h.
A. Y. BLAIN,

Acting Deputy Attorney General 
Dated at Edit onion, 7 April, 1910.

a child in the Women’s Hospital, and 
had been making satisfactory progress by 
until this morning, when she suddenly de- ^— 
eloped suicidal symptoms.
She had been lying quietly in bed, and 

had done nothing to attract the particu
lar attmtion of the nurses. They were

He was then the member found that she had disappeared through 
He the window. Rushing downstairs, ex

pecting to find her mangled corpse in 
the yard, they were equally surprised to 
find her able to stand, and as far as they 
could §ec, none the worse for the adven- 

Pn ture.
The woman was clad in nothing but 

her night dress, and it is a remarkable

.nard to the veto power of the from tip of
~ . - j , _____ i...;___«„n -„,i ;# ,

Hi-use <,.-----------
limits the powers

Minister Asquith said _ that ^the
•inued existence of

NOTICE
Anyone wishing a new well- or old one 

fixed up or air-shaft put down, call t n 
me. I make a specialty of quicksand, 
can dig from 10 inch on 40 inch hole. 
All work done quickly and up-to-date. 
Money or good notes accepted.

P.O. Box 1507.
Residence, Green Cottage 3 1-2 blo:ks 

North of Crown Cash store, corner of 
Alberta Ave. & N. Jasper.

E. KEPHART.

oodness

If you love your horses and want an 
easy running wagon you will buy the 
Massey-Harris “Bain.”

vne.
NOTICE

Separate bids will be -received by 
the undersigned until May 5th, for 
the northeast quarter oi section 14. 
township 49, range 26, west 4th, near 
Calmar, Alberta, and the southwest 
quarter of section 17, townghip 54,

îst Ceylon Tea. 
LceUent qualities.
d 70c per lb. —— range 22,' west 4th, near Agricola, Al

berta.
Terms : Quarter cash, balance one, 

two and three years, at 8 per cent.,- 
5 per cent, off for cash. Payments 
paid to the undersigned through Im
perial Bank, Vancouver, British Co
lumbia. The highest or any bid not 
necessarily accepted.

Address: R. G. HULBERT,
Vancouver, B.C.

WJB
Chocolates '
W.J.Boyd Candy Co
. WINNIPEG <r >

The Motorman's Evidence.
—-—.j v.. Motorman Haitmann, who was for-

patient jumped from the top j iuerly employed in Seattle, gave his
version of the accident and was cor
roborated in as far as his knowledge 
went by Conductor Binder. The 
motorman was the only witness of the ' 
accident. He said that when he .first 
saw the man he was on the sidewalk, 
walking slowly. He rang the bell 
while he was still about 15 .feet from 
the crossing, but suddenly, when the 
car was atout a length away, the de
ceased started to run. The motorman 
shouted and applied the brakes, but 
could not stop the car, and it struck 
the man just as he was over the track.

Wilson, Carnegie and Oliver, an -m 
the same line, who are expected to
morrow.

APPLE BLOSSOMS IN SOUTH

Spring Well Advanced in Lethbridge 
District—Strike Ovor.

, Alta., pril 11—The 
in the garden of J. W.

____out In bloom today.
ynug well advanced in every way
The Canadian Pacific railway and j Wreck of Frei„ht Averts Disa$ter. , railway and Irrigation com-1 - |

re come to a working arrange ) Marshfield, Wis., April 10.—The 
which the former handles the Northwestern Limited train, Irom I 

1 ..or , St. Paul to 1 Milwaukoe, narrowly 
everted plunging through a burned
---- near Oedarhurst. today. A i
short freight train went through the 
- f an hour before the pas-

_. senger was due. The locomotive and 
cars were ditôlied p.nd the wreckage,

, burned. The engineer and fireman ' 
escaped by jumping and no one was

- ,____ , Toronto, Ont.. April 11.-Tire' city before i^ reached^th/ s/ene IvM"e’ ,4pnl “—The Pope today
Lloyd-Georg. • council by a vote of 12 to 11 passed die£ster and btickd un to Cedarhuist rftlfted the ^omintftion?, of the Con 

which a by-law to abolish the *ivic depart-1 Fr0m there the train was A" iOTy as Presented’to him by Car-
ment of industries and puolicity after t Milwaukee via Merrill and dlI,a De I,ai’ appointing Abbot Vin-
five years existence. The exponents | rZst fires had crent m, cent’ of the Monastery of St. Mary
of the department claimed that Toron- I . l r-, , , , J* ,, f as bishop of the new diocese of Bis-
to has no need of such 'boosting in- 1 to the br,dge and burned away the marck_ N.D.. Hev t. Corbett> rectoi
dustrially. Joseph Thompson re ‘ ’ —

signed as industries’ 'commisdionei 
| some weeks ago.

1 Delcasse Injured in Election Fight.
i Paris, April 12—Advices received 
ihere today say that M. Theopile Dei- 
caase, ex-minister of foreign affairs, 
was injured in an election fight at 
Foix,- in the Department of Ariege 
He is one of the greatest diplomats

STRAYED

1 OST FROM PINE CREEK Dis
trict about two weks ago, bright bay 

team, both geldings, weighing about 
1200 each, branded on shoulder with oth
er brand on hip. $10 reward on each. J. 
Hanrford, Pince Creek, Alta.

milled breach of off 
which Sir Robert had 
instituting an inquiry 
ter after a lapse of i

O’Brien Criticizes Lloyd-George. 1 Lethbridge
London, April l.-William O’Brien, McmcoT/arne 

the member of parliament for Cork Spring is 
City, and the leader of the Inde pen-, 
dent Nationalists who are opposed to Alberta i 
John Redmond, telegraphs in regard pany hav
to Chancellor Lloyd-Goorge’s state- ment by _____ _______
ment repudiating certain statements freight, ticket and yard offices 
of O’Brien as to what the government both companies. The contract for th 
wis willing to do to obtain Irish doubling of the station was left to bridge 
support : “I think it is but respectful McDermid, of Winnipeg. ' shettto defer an answer to Lloyd-George's The 'builders strike which started bridge "half 
astounding denial until I can make April 1st, is all over except the for 
it in the House of Commons face to m'ality of signing the agreement. Tt.: 
face with him.’’ ! men start work in the morning.

At a meeting in Cork last Saturday, j 
Mr. O’Brien read a letter which he 1 
e|Ud he had sent to thp.. JShanc illor 
alter his first interview, 
recapituating the concessions 
were to be made to the Irish in re
turn for the support of the govern
ment. i

Mr. O’Brien declared that lie had 
read this letter aloud to Mr. Lloyd- 
George at a second interview. Las’ 
night Mr. Lloyd-George said : “I, 
never received- the letter, and it was 
never read to me. The statements 
made in it are grossly untrue. The 

disgraceful breach

Big Demand for Horses in West.
foronto, April 10.—Horse exchanges

TOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 
Brindle hound, smooth-haired, 33 

inches high, between Edmnoton and 
correction line on Belmont trial ,$10 re
ward for information leading To the re
covery of this deg. W .B. Herbert Land
ing P.O. .4

way you can 
afford to keep 
them, because 
any lameness
means less lyork and less profit 
to you.

Spavin, Splint, Curb, Sweeney, 
Ringbone, Swelling or Lameness 
need not prevent your horses from 
working. Simply use Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure.

It works while the horse works 
—takes away the pain—reduces 
swellings—makes legs and joints 
sound and strong—leaves ho scars 
or white hairs because it does not 
blister.

in G man juoi as me n«*u —.— __
The car was running between 10 and ! 
12 miles an hour.

Superintendent Taylor testified that 
this line from Jasper to Eighth, via 
First and Vermilion, was about 6,(XX) 
feet long. The schedule time was 14 
minutes lor the round trip. He did 
not think, at the point where the acci
dent took place, the car could have 
been running more than twelve miles 
an hour.Evidence was also given by J. Pfei- 

I fer, the only passenger on the car at 
the time, and H- A. Richards, who 

| resides near by and saw McDonald a

CTRAYED OR LOST—FROM THE 
farm of F. A. Pearce at Bon Accord, 

black hrose, weight about 950 'to 1,000 
lbs. Branded )-( and other brands owned 
by J. R. Boyle. Suitable reward.

$170 to $210.

FOR SALE.

It SALE- LOTS 16 AND 17, BLOCK 
15, Fort Saskatchew an. Will exchange 

for young stock. For particular's write to 
the owner, P. J. Monoghan, Egg Lake, 
Alta.

Kendall’s
Spavin Cure

From there the train was sent on its 
way to Milwaukee via Merrill and 
Madison. Forest fires had crept up 
to the bridge and burned away the 
foundations. Had the Limeted st
rived before the frtdght a wreck would 
have been almost unavoidable.

■M|e------ .short time before he was struck.Looked After City’s* Interests. j 
The interests of the city were look

ed after by H. H. Robertson, who 
appeared for the city solicitor, J. C. 
F. Bown. Mr. Robertson asked a 
number of questioils of each of the 
witnesses and also claimed privilege 
for the motorman before he gave his 
evidence. He said the street railway 
had nothing to conceal, but he wished 
to protect the motorman in case a 
prosecution might be entered against 
him at any future time.

First Fatal Accident.
This is the first fatal accident, and 

in fact the only serious one since the 
street car system was put in opera
tion in November, 1808.

WOULD COMPROMISE

Railway Officials Refuse to State 
whether Proposal Will be Con-

lias been the horseman’s standby 
for 40 years and is used all over 
the world.

Bums, Ont. Sept. loth 1909.
“I have used Kendall’s Spavin 

Cure and it cures Old Stubborn Cues."
William H. Dovn.

Keep your horses sound as a 
dollar. Get Kendall's today and 
you will have it tomorrow if 
needed. $1 a bottle—6 for $5. .

When you buy, ask for free copy 
of our book "A Treatise On The 
Horse” or write ns 51
Dr. B. 4. KENDALL CO.. Enotimrl Falls, VL

eggs, $2.00 for 13; these eggs will be 
from pen which includes the three prize
winning pullets at recent Twin City 
show, where exhibiting ony 5 birds I wen 
7 prizes,including 2 specials’; also Barred 
Rock eggs, from imported stock. $1.50 
per Setting. Neville White, Fort Saskat
chewan.whole affair is a 

of confidence.”

Sir Robert Giffin Dead.
London, April 12—Sir Robert Gif

fin, the famous statistician and journ
alist, died today in Scotland, aged 73.

WANTED

WANTED—IMMEDIATELY TEACH- 
er second or third class certificate. 

Apply stating salary required to H. H. 
I/andells, Sec.-Treas., Trimbleville, S.D. 
No. 1825, Islay, Alta.

Your tongue is coated. ,
Your breath ie foul.
Hçadaches come and go.
Th°se symptom» show that your stomach 

is the trouble. To remove the cause is 
the first thing, and Chamberlain’s Sto
mach and Liver Tablets will do that. 
Easy to take and most effective. Sold by 
all dealers.

WANTED— TEACHER FOR WOOD- 
’ * side school, 1633, Bruce, good board

ing place close by. Apply to J. B. Peter
son, See.-Treas, Bruce, Alta.

WANTED — TEACHER AT ONCE 
for the Soliman school district No. 

821, holding first or second class profes
sional certificate, state experience and. 
salary xpeeted. Apply to Box 100. Lullier 
Joneson, Sec.-Treas., Chipman, Alta.ors, trainmen, ymrumcii, ouu

men, presented to President W. C. —
Brown and General Manager A S. | omH 
Smith, their proposition for increas- 1-IU.Hvl 
ing the wages to the standard adopted 
by the B. O. scur.e time ago, as a re- (1 nrvfiPl’Il suit of mediation under the Erdman V/UUU1 LU 
Law between the brotherhood officers *
on one side and Chairman Knapp and îy, TJJ, National Labor Commissioner Neill 111 JjJ 1L1J 
on the other. President Brown and |
General Manager Smith rejected mis ZN1 proposition and late today submitted, 1/01 U TYl M 
a compromise. j

The compromise proposal was sent. ' Come to the Fan 
to A. B. Garretson, grand master of and ,ccure a hom< 
the order of railway conductors, and iev ,,, 11,_
Wm Glee president of the brother- , miIdest, ,nc..t„rn 
hood of railway trainmen. It was car- in Canada. Soil
ried to the local grievance committee fj,_ -_,at the Broadway Central Hotel For Lay.^n^ d 
more than an hour the proposal was farmine dismissed ;bv the men. At the end \ g" ,- I rrk« morUforonJ

WANTED — TEACHER FOR THE 
Wabamun schol district, No. 1307, 

lidding first or second class certificate, 
to teach for the balance of 1910; salary 
$600 per year. Apply with references to 
G. C. Laight, Sec.-Treas., Box 27, Wa
bamun, Alta.

ine dealers arc placing 
be for you to decide the 
'he succès%of your har- 
| work well if you use a

WANTED TEACHER — AT ONCE, 
fer the school No. 1738 of the village 

of Legal, a Roman Catholic teacher, male 
or female, duly qualified to teach in any 
public school in Alberta and capable to 
teach also an elementary course in 
French. Salary $700 per annum. Aver
age attendance 15 to 20. Cost of Tuoard 
per month $12. Apply J. B. Cote, Sec.- 
Treas., Legal, Alberta.

te 1910 harvest season 
twine. Your interests

ho. quantity and quality 
he evenly spun—smooth 
|F perfect binding and 
tire harvest season with

t
3g!cs, knots and breaks 
■ profits.
purchasing your twine, 
cision should have more 
. They have the same 
>t sell twine. They are

Business Location 
Vacant

Equal in quality to the well For rent or for sale 25x40, 
storey hotel for sale or to rent 
roomed house near the railway on 
G.T.P.

A large variety of farms for sale.
proved to give the best

specially
works at steady tension 
g. Its only equal is the

stake than selling twine. 
:rs. On their successful 
oor twine. No binder 
;e say “Stick to Sisal or 
to be the highest stand-
e rifc'ht should be based on 
Is country use I H C twine. 
600 feet to the pound; Pure 

facts on binder

known pipe-tobacco and now,” he answered. It is certain that 
Messrs. Brown qnd Smith will meet 
us again tomorrow and until we hav-3 
threshed the whole subject with them 
I do not feel that I should say any: 
thing.”

Killed at Guelph Junction.
Guelph, Ont.. April 11.—Oaught at 

a level crossing, over which he was 
driving a team and wagon, Frank 
Watson, of Campbell street, was in
stantly killed at Guelph Junction, 
fifteen miles from the city: ’

W. Curtis Hitchmer
Glencoe,

WESTBANK. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Bruce Real Estate G
BRUCE, ALTA.

smokingcigaretteblended for OFFICES AT
KINGSTON, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, FORT WILLIAM and CALGARY.

GRAIN 
MERCHANTS

want more

Jas. Richardson & SonsSaskatooa,

Experience counts. Let us handle your grain and get full value. Consign
ments handled strictly on commission cr net track offers made at any lire- — 

any grain of any quality. Liberal advances and prompt adjustment.
Write for information to branch office.

Roorm Z A lexander Corner, Cvgary, Al

Chicago USA

TEN FOR TEN CENTS Massey-Harris Great West and Imper
ial Gang Plows are what the fanner 
needs. *

^BSORBINE

pFURlTfr

3^6
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ÉD1ÇIONTON NEWS
LOCAL-

Reports have beeih ’Smting in from 
time to time during the "4>ast week cf 
-wild geese coming in from'the soute.. 
This is much earlier than usual.

J, W. Huff’s large .gravel washing
outfit has .commenced the sèasôn's 
work opposite the new parliament 
buildings. A new plant has been In
stalled at this point capable of pro
viding about 600 cubic yards of build
ing gravel per day- •

The death took place in the city 
Sunday of Mrs. Fanny Ashley, whose 
home was three miles south of Strath- 
cona. The funeral took place Tue» 
day from Messrs. Connelly and 
McKinley’s parlors to the West End 
Catholic church, where services will 
be conducted and thence to the Cath
olic cemetery.

While riding on Fraser Avenue last 
night, a young man named Joseph 
Hofiman was thrown from his horse 
and seriously injured. He was takeu 
to the Misericordia hospital and 1-es 
there in a serious condition. Hoff
man resided at 1606 Knistino Avenus 
He was attended by Dr. J. J. Mc- 
Donnel.

1 Tnt dilapidated condition of the 
wi ed block pavement between the 
:;trete car tracks on Jasper avenue 
was responsible for the wrecking last 
nigh of the fender of an east-bound 
cer between Seventh and Eighth 
streets. The fender was caught in 
one of the blocks and buckled be
neath the car. Traffic was held up 
tor some time while the mangled Te
rn fin. were being extricated.

K. Afl. McLeod, of this city, has do
nated $50 to be used as the exhibition 
sees fit in an automobile roce. It 
was suggested that a slow handicap 
race be given, the different contestants 
being compelled to go around obstacles 
and perform certain stunts as- they 
go on with the race. As yet this is 
not settled. C. M. Burk, photograph
er, offers a special prixe of $10. The 
Calgary Brewing and. Malting Co. of
fer a valuable silver cup tor the best 
two-year-old running horse, Alberta
bred' , ^ ,v.

Judgment was reserved in the case 
of Teller Bros. vs. Fisher Which was 
closed yesterday afternoon, after* 
occupying the attention of the sup 
reme court since Friday last- This 
morning, the returns of the tax com
missioner. showing lands forfeitable 
for' non-payment of taxes, were re- 
peived, and the lands were declared 
forfeited to the province by Mr. Jus
tice Stuart. A year of grace la al
lowed for redemption. The court ad
journs this afternoon until the June 
sittings.

WILL COME TO EDMONTON.
C. L. Freeman, barrister of Vermil

ion, will remove to Edmonton the 
first of May and enter the firm ->f 
Boyle and Parlee. Mr. Freeman s 
one of the most prominent citizens of

MAY TAKE ACTION FOR LIBEL.
As the result of the distribution rf 

circulars at the door of toe Separate 
school hall last Wednesday evening, 
when a public meeting was held to 
discuss the money by-laws shortly to 
be voted on, it is probable that an 
action for libel will be entered against 
the party or parties who were instru
mental in having the dodgers pre
pared. It is understood that the mat
ter ha» been placed in the hands of a 
firm of local solicitors by K. A, M.fc- 
Leod whose name wee mentioned 
therein, and against whom certain 
charges were made. An investigation 
is now being made in order to ascer
tain where the dodgers were printed 
and who furnished the copy and gave 
the order for their printing.

WATER AT LOWEST LEVEL.
The water in the Saskatchewan river 

is at the lowest point reached in the 
last ten years. So far belo wthe average 
level has it sunk, that on Friday and 
Saturday of last week, the electric pump 
was sucking in air instead of water 
through the smaller intake pipe. This 
mouth of this pipe was cut of water. 
The main intake pipe reste on the river 
bed and is in no danger of being exposed 
as long as there is any water in the 
river. The water has been unnsually 
clear so far and there has been no need 
for filtration. The plant will be put in 
operation, however, in the course of 
couple of weeks. The connections are 
all complete with the exception of «- 
number of valves which are expectedito 
arrive from Hamilton, Ont., eome 
this week. The muddy water season will 
open with the first heavy rains of 
spring.

ILLER REFUSES 
TO BE MOLLIFIED

EDMONTON 'bUlIET^N, TÜCH8DAV. APRIL M, ttlO.

Miss Dorothy Dickey. The former 
was attired in champagne silk and 
the letter old aifk. Both wore large* 
black hats with white flower crowns 
and white velvet bows. They carried 
pink carnation hoquets.

The groom was assisted by Dr. Mc
Laren, of Calgary.

Among those present at the cere
mony were Sir Charles Hibbert and 
Lady Tapper, parents of the groom 
Miss - Tapper, Dr. Mackid (Calgary), 
and, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hyndman, 
of mis city. After luncheon was serv
ed at the home of the bride Mr. and. 
Mrs.Tupper left by the afternoon train 
,on a trip to the coast. They will latex 
make their home in Edmonton.

UNITED AIDS CAN OSEf+HEM.
There is scarcely a home but what 

accumulates cast-ofi clothing, and the 
careful housewife is often in a 
dilemme to know what to do with t. 
At the spring-time rooms and cup
boards are turned oht. and they reveai 
many « garment which for some rea
son or other is deemed no longer ser
viceable for the family. Neither the 
housewife nor tile batchelor need hes
itate tb promptly ’phone 2671, or send 
a post card to Tiros. R. Turnbull, sec
retary of the United Aids. Some one 
will be dispatched to your address tor 
the parcels. We have a useful mis
sion for every garment entrusted, to 
us for distribution. The United' Aids 
have received a special plea frpm their 
Ladies’ auxiliary for women's and 
children’s garments, including boots 
or shoes. There has been quite a de
mand in that direction at the Aid's 
office of late. . •

THE ABERDEEN ASSOCIATION.
The Aberdeen association which has 

been organized for the distribution 
of free literature among the railway 
and mining camps of this district is 
well as establishing small libraries 
in isolated communities .will meet

Vervilion, having been a member -f jn (^e y.M-C.A. parlors next Thurs- 
the council, president of the board of <]ay evening at 8.15. All those inter- 
trade and occupying other prominent e3tej this work are invited 'to ap
positions. ! tend and become members of the as-

---------- -------- -------------- , sociation. At a meeting held last
ESTATE OF LATE DR. H. C. WILSON wee)c many requests from the camps

Administration of the estate of the 
late Dr. H. C. Wilson has been granted 
in the district court. The executors are 
Dr. H. L. Mclnnie, Hot. C. W. Cross, 
and C. A. Wilson. The estate is valued 
at $24,000 consisting almost entirely of 
property in the city of Edmonton. The

west and north of Edmonton were 
submitted. Much is being done at the 
present time by private individuals, 
but there is no doubt the work could 
be increased by the united efforts of 
the members of the Aberdeen associ
ation. Anyone having old magazines, 
books or periodicals are invited tosum of $1,500 lfl n,0,. ^ Teave the same at the offices of Messrs

C A. Wilson, and rim glance of the McDougall & fiecord| where they will
estate to fimily C. Wilson, e he looked after by the association,
deceased. ___________________

OPPOSE NEGRO IMMIGRATION.
At the meeting of the Board of Trade 

Tuesday afternoon the question of the 
influx of negroes to this section of the 
country was discussed at some length.

We should take some immediate 
steps,” said Mr. Powell, "to stop this 
immigration from across the line. The 
United States is having continuons 
trouble with the negros, now is the time 
for this country to take this matter in 
hand and see that steps are taken to 
stop this immigration. I have spent sev
eral years in the Southern States, and 
aa a Canadian I feel that this country of 
ours is deserving of something better 
than to become like the Southern States. 
We want settlers that will assimilate 
with the Canadian people and im the 
negro We have a settler that will never 
do that. At best he is an undesirable 
citizen, and at the present time we have 
over a hundred negroes in the city.

A tax was sugeeted of $1,060 a head, 
but Mr. Powell stated that the beet re
sult might be obtained by passing a re
solution to the effect that the Board of 
Trade of Edmonton disapproves of negro 
immigration. President McGeorge stat
ed that some of the very beet homestead 
land in Northern Alberta had been tak
en by negroes and as a result the set
tlements were depreciated by this class 
of settler.

Messrs. Powell, Montgomery and Fish
er were appointed a committee to take 
this matter up and report to the Board 
of Trade.

Messrs. Sommerville, Brown and Lud
wig were appointed a special committee 
to take up the matter of the removal, by 
the customs officiale, of their offices from 
the first to the third floors of the new 
Post Office building as the elevator in 
the new building is not running and 
will not be in working order for some 
time, the present arrangements is very 
disadvantageous for the business com
munity. The committee will make an 
investigation as to -what would be the 
best arrangement to have made and will 
recommended the same to the inland re
venue department.

The question of the action of the Van
couver Board of Trade in respect to 
their demand for better freight rates 
was again brought to the notice of the 
Board by a resolution of the United 
Fanners of Alberta. The farmers, it was 
stated, are being educated by the coast 
people that the west is the market for 
their grain, and in making the farmers 
dissatisfied the coast people hope to 
achieve their purpose, and that is to. 
have the railway tariff equalized to the 
extent that the farmers of this and the 
other provinces will share the cost of the 
additional haul of the mountain section 
of the railroad. At the present moment 
there are no boats on the Pacific that 
are suitable for the grain carrying trade 
and as the situation is at the present 

time, the farmers feelings are

Anti-Gambling Bill Sponsor Thinks 
Aylesworth Struck Him Below 

the Belt.

TO PROSPECT IN YELLOWHEAD.
J. McNamara, who arrived in the city 

on "Friday frtjm Woif Creek, where he
APPLYING FOR HOTEL LICENSE.

Application has been made by 
Joseph Martel, proprietor of the new ^ ^een'emptoyed by thè^Ci^T May 
hotel at North Edmonton, for khgwjr Construction Co., during the winter, 
license in ccmnc^ wrth toe hostetoy etated th BnlIetin that -ne wae iag

. which is shortly to be ready lor tm-si- ,__ _ , - ,
ness. The hotel is situated close to to ontfit here for a trip to the Tete
the terminus of the car line and rev- Jaun* coentry yroepcchug for
eral hundred yards south of the Tran- 2§P« silver. Mr. McNamara thinks 
sit hotel which now hold» a license ,-thia country had never been proar*-^ 
The application will be considered at " " *" **
a meeting of the License Commis
sioners which will be held in Edmon
ton on April 27th.

WINS FINE PIANO.
The handsome $476 Bell

played upon in a subject that has been 
(jiving the different railway companies 
and the Boards of Trade throughout this 
country their best attention for several 
years. The farmers are in favor of the 
tariff being equalized and have put 
themselves on record to that effect, and 
when the time comes the Board of Rail
way Commissioners will give the ques
tion a - hearing and will settle the dis 
pute.

properly. When asked as to the work The site that was offered to the De- 
on the Wolf Creek and McLeod, River pertinent of the-Interior for their new 
bridges he stated that the temporary building wee rejected by the Hon. 
structure on the Wolf Creek bridge Frank Oliver as being too small for the 
would be completed in about ten days, j building. The property consists of lots 
It will take six weeks to complete the, 54 end 56 River Lots 6 at the corner of

McDipian3 cut between the two bridges. The gra-■ Elizabeth and McDongall and is SO by 
awarded by the Masters Piano com- ders struck gumbo, and as it is the worst | M00 feet. The price at which it was of- 
pany to the person making the most possible kind of material to contend j fared to the department -was $12,500. 
words out of the letters of “The Mas- with, the company will take a very much ; The -matter was referred to the special 
ters Piano Co.” was awarded by th» longer time than they at first supposed, committee.
judges Monday to Mrs. Leforte, 72k 
Victoria Avenue. She carried off the 
big prize with 3,448 words, the stand
ard of authority for which were Web - ; 
3ter*s Unabridged or the Standard 
dictionaries. The judges were Messrs. 
Hud, Watt and Molsaac. The other: 
minor prizes will be awarded later.

McLEAN-McCAULEY.

There is very little work done on con
struction west of Wolf Creek, Mr. Mo- 
Namara said, but aa outfits are landing 
at the town of Wolf Creek every day 
and pushing to the front there wül soon 
be a large number of contractors at their 
season’s work. Phelan, Fitzgerald, 
O’Conley and Sherley are on the way to 
their new work and in the cours» of ten 
days will have their camps establishedThe màrriage took place at 5.30 w wi.71 .To'clock Tuesday at the home tt end bW at work. When asked as to the

the bride's mother, 540 Seventh street. trouble that the different contractors
of Miss Katharine McCauley, daugh- are havin* i*- j* .>!*►**
ter of Mrs. Bemuel McCauley, to Mr. the rea*°n J® be that the scale of wages 
Colin MoLean. of Irma. Rev. C. A.,13 not sufficiently attractive to bring 
Myers, of Westminster Presbyterian men to these camps.

— The construction companies make a
standard of $2.25 per day to all their 
men and the result is that when a man 
who is really worth more than that am
ount comes along he is classed with the 
ordinary man and does not receive any 
more.” Mr. McNamara thinks a sliding 
scale of wages, similar to the practice in 
British Columbia should be adopted.

Every kind of a foreigner is rtpres nt- 
ed on the construction woi".:.

ermad the ceremony. Btnu 
ride and. groom were unattended, 

nly the relatives and immediate 
friends of the contracting parties were 
present. Mr. and Mrs. McLean left 
on 'the Grand Trunk Pacific train 
this morning for Irma, where they 
will make their home.

MAIL FROM THE FAR NORTH. !
Alex Lo.uttit, of the Hudson’s Bay 

Company, arrived in the city this 
maiming with the mail bom Fort Re
solution. This mail arrives three 
times a year and was very light, this 
time weighing only 55 pounds. There 
are very few packages in the mail and. 
it is mostly letters. Tbie mail is be
ing distributed at the post office now 
and will be on jjts way to its various 
destinations today

The G.T.P. freight department wrote 
the Board that they would send their 
assistant freight traffic manager, J. E 
Dalrymple, to the city in the near future 
and that he would adjust the matter of 
check jug cars that the board had writ
ten about.

A letter was read from Q. F. Newhall

Ottawa, April 11—In the House of 
Commons this morning H. H. Miller, 
sponser for the .anti-gambling bill, de
feated on last Thursday night, referred 
to the complaint by the minister of jus
tice that he had done a dishonorable 
thing in making public a letter which 
the minister had written him giving his 
legal opinions regarding the proposed 
measure. Mr. Miller, said as chairman 
of committee he had consulted Hon. A. 
B. Aylesworth, Minister of Justice, as he 
had right to do. He considered the 
Minister of Justice had struck him below 
the belt.

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth said he was sorry 
if the member for South Grey consider
ed that he had a grievance or complaint. 
When he had spoken of .the letter in 
the House, he had no idea of imputing 
to Mr. Miller any dishonorable conduct. 
■He bad said that while he had no objec
tion to the reading of the letter he was 
surprised at it» production.

Not tor Public Discussion.
Mr. Aylesworth went on to say that he 

certainly did not expect that anything 
that passed between Mr. Miller and 
himself in connection with the framing 
of the latter’s bill would be made a mat
ter of public discussion in any form. 
Because he Was Minister of Justice that 
did not mean that he was the legal ad
visor of the House or of any private 
member. Nevertheless, hewa3W^b?® 
to give any member the benefitofhs 
advice. It was in that sense that he had 
discussed the matter wth Mr. Mdler, 
and while in no sense accusing the lat- 
ter of divulging anything or of being 
guilty of & breach of faith, he could not 
help but be surprised that he had taken 
such a course. .

I am not,’ said the Minister of Jus
tice, "upbraiding my honorable friend 
in any way.”

"Striking Below Belt."
Dealing with Mr. Miller's "striking 

below the belt," reference, Mr, Ayles
worth exprteed both regret and astonish
ment that Mr. Miller should feel that 
way. Mr. Aylesworth said that in the 
conversations he had had with Mr. Mill
er, he never concealed the fact that he 
was opposed to the theory on which the 
bill wae framed. He had given Mr. 
Miller to understand that he Would not 
introduce such le. s’ation because he did 
not approve of “th! s hex® of it. The 
effort on the par: o' th? promoters of 
the bill.to call wa.kinr about and the 
taking of tet*v keeping of a betting 
place he considered to be "mere verbal 
trickery." In view of this attitude on 
his part he coeiti not understand why 
Mr. Miller should consider that he 
should have beeti struck below the belt. 

Miller Unmollified.
Mr. Miller refused to be placated by 

the speech of the1 Minister of Justice. He 
said that he had at least on one occa
sion distinctly stated to the Minister of 
Juftioe that it was his intention to 
air Ke use of what 1 ad passed between 
thn:ii. Mr. Aylesworth’s chief objection 
«-is to the propoeal to prohibit private 
b> x;ng. He had, tol' the minister that 
it was not hig intention to interfere with 
ornate betting an* had asked him 
•uggest a clause which would leave pri- 

being rate betting untouched. The Minister 
•nid he eoidd not improve on the bill 
Mr Miller then dialed a clause and 
6J.‘ mitted it to Ahe Minister of Justice 
at the time asking it ii the opinion of 
’ll- minister it w uld achieve the -in
ject aimed at. Mr. i ylesworth had re- 
p’.od "I think .it w-L

I-i view of these circumstances Mr. 
Miller declared the minister must have 
known that it was his intention to fol
low the course he had pursued. At this 
stage of the proceedings the speaker in
terfered, He said that Mr. Miller could 
not make another speech.

Ceil. Sam Hughes: "Don’t you think 
the honorable gentleman ought to be 
allowed to explain to the country the 
mess he made of it the other night?"

This closed the incident. Mr. Muller 
in resuming his seat was surprised that 
Mr. Aylesworth had advised him one 
way and the House the other way.

Claude McDonell asked if it was in
tention of the government to proceed 
with the Insurance Bill this session and 
Mr. Fielding .replied that the bill would 
be passed.

House Made Good Progress.
The House made good progress to-

the value of articles on which reduc
tions are proposed were from the 
United States, $4,814,293, from other 
countries, under the general tariff, 
$3,201,114; total entered under gen
eral tariff was $8,016,507, less imports 
from countries to which reduced rates 
apply under the French treaty, $1,- 
615,366; amounts of imports affected 
by proposed reduction in duties, $6,- 
400,172; estimated amount of reduc
tion in duties on goods from all coiin- 
tries, $263,149. The estimated amount 
of reduction in revenue on goods im
ported from United States is $192314. 
The revenue on the proposed tariff 
will be $927,861, as against $1,120,676 
collected in 1908-9. Value of imports 
of goods not enumerated in tariff 
schedule in general tariff during 
1906-9 was $1,954,519, of which 
$1,626,058 came from the United 
States. The estimated reduction in 
duties on these is $45,619.

POWER LEGISLATION 
IS NOT DISALLOWED

Federal Government Decides Not to 
Quash Hydro-Electric Power Leg
islation or Application of Private 
Companies Who Claim Infringe
ment of Vested Rights.

-, S0'ernment decided today not to disallow 
the hydro-electric power legislation 
passed by the Ontario government last 
year. The matter had been under con
sideration since application was made 
last summer, for the disallowance of 
the act. iby representatives of the pri
vate power companies at Niagara, .1 
of private individuals in Western 
Ontario, who objected to the condi
tions under which the Hydro-Electric 
Commission was allowed to run power 
lines through their lands.

Objections Taken.
The chief objections taken to the act 

were in brief, that it was an uncon
stitutional infringement of vested 
rights in -which millions of dollars < * 
private funds had been invested on 
the understanding that there would be 
no competition from government own
ed and operated power lines; that 'n- 
jury was thereby done to the credit 
of the whole Dominion as a field for 
investment in similar projects by 
foreign capitalists, Who would hence
forth hesitate to invest money in 
Canadian undertakings through fear 
of subsequent government competi
tion and that the conditions imposed 
with regard to the usurpation of pri
vate rights were generally arbitrary 
and unconstitutional .principally ;n 
view of the fact that the right ft ap
peal to the -courts had not * been

Edmonton 
Seed House

231 Rice Street. 
TIMOTHY,

CLOVER,
ALFALFA CLOVER 

MILLET SEED,
RHUBARB ROOTS, 
SEED PEAS, 

MUSHROOM SPAWN, 
ASPARAGUS ROOTS, 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS 

Everything in Seeds.

POTTER, MARSHALL CO. 
231 RICE STREET.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

gHOBT, CROSS, BIGGAB A COWAN 
Advocate», Notarise, Etc.

Wm. Short, Hon. C. W. Croee,
O. M. Bigger Hector Cowan. 
Offices over Merchants Bank. 

Company and private funds to leaa. 
Edmonton. Alta.
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18c lb.

,. ^ . . w ...... , iday with private legislation, a number
from Langford. He etated that unless 0j contentions and non-oontentious
eomethiqg wae done for the settlers in bills being cleared off the order
the Belvedere district they would have . paper ,or advanced to such a stage 
to pull out. Railway communication | that there ia little likelihood of them 
was imperative and as • no aption had causing much discussion.
been taken by the proposed railway to 
the Pembina that was to have been 
built this year, and ae the country war 
thickly settled something would have 
to be done or eeriou» results would fol
low.

A request from the Prince Albert

The bills being included to act res 
pecting the Hamilton-Waterloo and 
Guelph railway, which caused a nine 
days’ âght in the Railway Commis
sion ,and a • bill to incorporate To
ronto and Eastern Railway. It looked 
for a time as though there would be

Timothy, Rye 
Grass, Clover; 
Brome, Red 
Top, Alfalfa, 

Millet and 
Turnip Seeds

H. Wilson
44 Queens Ave.

2). H. WEBBER,
Auctioneer.
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Phone 7402. Residence, Belmont, Alb 
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-courts had not
granted.

Similar To Cobalt Case.
A copy of the act was received by 

the state department here on April 
20 last and under the provisions of the 
British North American Act, the Fed
eral government had a year from that 
date, within which to disallow it.

In recommending that the act be 
not disallowed, the minister of jus
tice took practically the same ground 
as was taken in the case of Cobalt 
legislation of the Ontario government 
two years ago. It is pointed out, that 
whatever may be the view as to the 
wisdom or unwisdom of the legislation 
the question is one affecting primarily 
the province alone, end is one which 
the voters of the provinces should be 
left to decide for themselves.

It is further stated that there does 
0 not seem to (be any valued reasons set 

out showing that the legislation com
plained of has injuriously affected the 
credit of the Dominion as a field for 
foreign investment. .^Any complaint- 
in this respect would more properly 
lie against the provincial govern
ment’s power scheme as a whole in 
respect to its competition with private 
enterprises already established. ,

TO PURIFY CIVIC POLITICS.

THIRTY-SIX ADDITIONAL 
BODIES ARE RECOVERED I

Of Victims of Terrible Mine Disaster 
at Cherry in November Last— 
Evidences Found of Miners Hav 
ing Lived for Days After the 
Great Explosion Which Cost 400 
Lives.

Chicago, Ills., April 11-—Thirty-six 
additional bodies of victims of the j 
disaster of November 13. 1909, dus- j 
tered in various positions about an ! 
improvised air fan, were taken from 
the lower level of the St. Paul coal 
mine at Cherry today. Only seven
teen remain to he found. From Cherry - 
tonight there came rumors of the dis- 1 
oovery of chalk records showing that 
members of the little group were 
alive on December 14, thirty-one days 
after the explosion. The report could 
not be confirmed though and was 
given little credence. That the vie- 1 
tims lived for some days- however, 
on com intended for the mules, and 
water, which they had n plenty, 
seems certain. They lived long 
enough at least to construct by labori
ous whittling from boards in the mu' a 
stable, a hand power fan, with which 
they kept the air in motion, driving ] 
off black damp. They revolved it by 
turns.

Simplest, Safest, Surest
vaccination for the prevention ol

BLACKLEG » 
CATTLE.

NO DOSE TO MEASURE.
NO LIQUID TO SPILL.

NO STRING TO ROT.

Just a little pill to be placed under the *kln of 
the animal by a single thrust of the Instrument.

NOTICE.
For a limited time vc will give to any stock

men an injector free with his first purchase el 
tOO vaccinations.

Now Is the time to
Vaccinate Your Stock

•sa sawee

GEO. H. GRAYDON
EDMONTON, ALTA.

Secretary of U.S. Navy for -Roosevelt
Addresses Ottawa Canadian Club.
Ottawa, Ont., April 10.—Charles 

Bnaparte, secretary of the United 
States navy in Roosevelt’s administra
tion, and grand nephew of Napoleon 
Bonaparte, addressed the Canadian 
Club here Saturday on purification of 
city politics.

Public opinion must be at the root

Prominent Toronto Man Suicides.
Toronto, April 12.—F. J. Phillips, 

a prominent Toronto manufacturer, j 
is supposed to have drowned himself i 
in the lake while taking treatment • t1 

I a Detroit sanitarium.

L

BOW TO MAKE BAIT SLEEP |
The baby that cries half the night { 

does not cry for nothing. It cries be- , 
cause it is not well, and has no other , 
means of saying so. The chances are 
the trouble is due to some upsetting of 
the stomach or bowels, which would -be ;

of purification, he argued. Pure poli-! 8Pa?d,1-T ?nT;ed, the 
tics , was politics guided and controll-; a d°8e Bab, s Own Tablets. These 
ed by sincere, scrupulous and unset- ‘ Tablets make chddron s eep soundly and 
fish men. The politics of any com- ' naturally because they remove !h- tause
munity -could be purified only by in- of the crossness and wakeiulnees. The;,' 
ducing such men to engage in public. are a blessing to children and a relief, 
life and driving other men out. worried mothers. Mrs. John Sickles, i

Each man aided1 in the purifying ■ Douglastown, N.B., says: “If anything 
process when he tried to render his ;ails m>; little ones the- first thing I give 
political career attractive to the citi- j them is a dc-se of Baby's Own Tablets 
zens and did what he could to make, and they are seen well again." Scld by 
the worst gain a living otherwise. medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 

-------- — ----------------—- • ; a box, from The Dr. Williams' Medicine

LOANS EEL g
on Improved Farms

Advantageous Terms.
No commission ; lowest expenses; 
prompt attention.

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
Cor. Jasper and Third St. 

Edmonton.
G. H. GOWAN, Local Manager

F

BEVERAGE OPPOSES MEASURE

Bo^rd of IÇyade asking this Board to en- an all-night sitting over the last-nam-. 
dorse the Hudson Bay road was filed. I ed hill, which waS strenuouslv oddos- 

Five members were unanimously elect

FASHIONABLE WEDDING TODAV.
All Siynts church was the scene of a 

lashkuratfle wedding, at noon Tuesday 
when Charles Tupper, eldest son of 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, Vancoj- 
ver, B.C., was united in matrimoly 
to Mies Mary M. Dickey, of (54 
Twenty-first street, daughter vf the 
late Hon. A. R. Dickey, of Amherst,

ed to tile board. They were T. Kindle, 
M, Newell, W. T. Henry, J. E. Brown 
and R, C- Watson.

Mr. Louttit is in the employ of thejN.g. The ceremony was performed 
Hudson's Bay Company and has had. by Atchdeaeon Gray, in the presenefe 
charge of the majl on its 700 mile trip [ 0f a large number of friends of the 
from Fort Resolution to this city for ] contracting parties. The church was1 
several years- All the mail is hand- beautifully decorated and music was* 
led by the Hudson’s Bay Company. renderevi by the c urch choir under 
aad in the winter time is brought out the direction of V.rnon Barford.
by dog train. The bride was exquisitely attired in 

white crepe de eh one over satin, trim
med with silk and embro tulle. She 
carried a shower hoquet of white lilies 
of the valley and roses. The only or
nament that she wore was a pendant

Death of Right Hen. Jas. Tomkimsons
- London, April 10.—The Right Hon
orable James Tomkimsons,- member 
of parliament -of the Crewe division 
of CheBhlre, died of izrjttrtès received 
yesterday through being thrown from 
a horere. He was riding in a race.

Robbers Attack Town Treasury.
Tiffia.Trane Caucasia, April 10—Thirty „ _

robber* attacked the treasury at Kit$eliar, ^ctor of the National Trust Compan} 
a few days ago. The military guard' °* Toronto.
made a brave defense. Seventeen persons I Mr. Aylesworth said that the de- 
were killed including five soldiers, a non- partment of justice had not .been so 
commissioned officer, the cashier and ! informed, hut Justice Britton s atten- 
(he bookkeeper. Ition would be called to the fact that

—---------- —; - j such a question had been asked in the
• House.
I Reduction In Duties.

The finance department issued, to-

Contends Administration Railroad
Bill Tends to Favor Corporations.
Washington, April 12.—What con

gress did today: In the senate Senator 
Beveridge spoke in opposition to ad
ministration railroad bill. He scored 
the management of the New Haven 
road, for tactics in acquiring control 
of the Boston & Maine and said the 
road had advance information as o 
the action of the attorney general in 
the case. He said the present bill was 
made to favor corporations.

Bill passed providing for erection of 
military monument at Fort Recovery 
Ohio. iBll has already passed the 
House.

In the House—Mann discussed rail
road administration bill in all-day 
speech from regular standpoint.

Before House convened insurgents 
held conference and prepared résolu-j 
tion declaring Cannon’s chair vacant.

Co., Brockville. Ont.

ed bill. Which was strenuously oppos 
ed by Conservative members on the 
ground that the. proposed railway 
would be entirely within the boun
daries of Ontario and that it should 
not be operated under a Federal char
ter. - : - ■

MacDonall-Hughee Dispute.
Discussion, however, consisted most

ly of a series of disputes between 
Claude MacDouell, South Toronto, 
and Colonel Sam Hughes, who Sup
ported the bill. The -pteamble was 
finally carried by a vote ol 31 to 21, 
and then the Opposition collapsed.
Mr. Crosby asked if it was true that _
Mr. Justice Britton had acted as dir- Resolution be presented before the 

. -- .1—* m---- /-.------— close of present session.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
POTTER MARSHALL&C0'5 

SEEDS
THEY ARE RELIABLE
SEED CATALOGUE SENT Oh APPLICATION

EDMONTON, ALBERTA.

{

JASPER

Veterinary Ointment
Small Tin SOc 

21 lb. Tin $2.50
A great healing ointment for 
Galls Scratches, Cuts. Sores, 

etc., in Horses and Cattle. 
Jasper Veterinary Remedies are 

the best.
154 JASPER AVE.

Massey-Harris all-steel drill gives the 
strongest pressure ; the discs rise higher 
and go down lower than any others, and 
have dust-proof bearings. This is an j 
eighth wonder!

Rival For Monte Carle.Every family and especially those who
at*1*?! with^ bottle^crf°Chamber- carried a shower boquet of white lilies Lisbon, Àpril lO—British capitalists
Iain's Liniment. There is no telling when of the rosea. The only or- are taking steps to obtain the property, night a memorandum on the propos-
it m»j be wanted in caee of an accident ■ nament that ehe wore was a pendant now used as the German sanitarium ed changes dh the Canadian customs
or emergency. It is most excellent in of diamonds and pearls set in platin- at Madiera, in order to erect a «emi- tariff as a result of the new agree-
all ^ of rheumatism, sprains and l um, the gift of the groom. The casino “to compete with that at Monte ment with the United States.
bnUaei "krtd by all dealers. I bridesmaids were Miss Dickey and Carlo.” j - —For the year ending March 31, 1909,

Failed to Get Emperor’s Picture.
Vienna, April II.—A sensation has 

been created in diplomatic circles, j 
due to the fact that U. S. Ambassa-1 
dor Francis, after his farewell audi-1 
ence. did not get the Emperor’s pic
ture. This is the first time this fail
ure to bestow the customexy mom
ent» has happened during Francis 
Joseph’s reign. Ambassadors from’ 
monarchies always get a decoration 
on retiring; those from republics the 
emperor’s picture.

The Edmonton Distributing Co. L=mi u
Manufacturers’,Agents representing

The Manitoba Bridge and Iron Works
Grain Elevator Machinery—Write for catalogue. 
Structural and Bridge Steel, Wrought Iron,[Castings. '

Special to Municipalities—Write for Prices
on supplies for sewage and waterworks installations.

SEPTIC TANKS AND FILTERS 
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Member For Peace River Hts 
On Witness Stand For Tv 

And a Half 
Days

UNDERGOES GRUELLING CR0SS-e| 
INATION 6Y INSURGENT’S C(f

Cornwall Màintains He
Interest in the Alberta ar 

Great Waterways 
Railway

Cornwall Will be Re-Examind 
Monday by Either McKenzie 
ger or Woods—Witness Gaina 
miration of Court, Lawyer! 
Spectators by His Brilliant! 
sake* With R. B. Bennett—Nd 
Material Brought Out in Adi 

_ to the Evidence Secured by 
Walsh in His Direct Examini

After two and a half days exa] 
tion and crossexamination b.efoi 
Royal commission, J. K. Co 
stepped from the witness box si 
after noon today. The ordeal th 
northern railway incorporator 
went was one of the mo st_ seven 
has ever been the necessity of 
ness to experience in Alberta._ 

All day Thursday he was exa 
on the efforts he had made to 
a railway in the north and his 
tiations leading up to the Albert: 
Great Waterways railway. All 
yesterday and this morning hel 
under a gruelling cross-exami 
by R- B. 'Bennett, His eondu 
the stand, as a clever witness 
such as to win for him the admiij 
of lawyers and laymen alike. T1 
partee indulged in i^as as a rul 
such as left the witness second 
and many of his answers turne: 
laugh on his cross-questioner.

This forenoon especially the wi| 
had the court in his-favor and 
and again he was sustained h 
members of the commission in h| 
plies on his refusals to answer 
tions in the form they were mat] 
Mr. Bennett.

On ’ several occasions the 
questioning was termed by No 
McKenzie, Cornwall’s counsel,

- "'badgering” of the witness by tl 
surgent’s counsel. Mr. McKenzii 
quently made protests against 
nlethod of handling the witness.

At Friday afternoon's session 
Bennett’s object apparently wi 
establish that Cornwall had n- 
ations with A. D. Bowen, who 
cured the option from the All 
syndicate for Clarke, after Clark: 
secured the assurance of a ’gc 
ment guarantee of bonds. This, 
ever, Cornwall absolutely denie 

It is understood that later i: 
enquiry Mr. Bennett may pr- 
Mi. Bowen’s wife to - prove, con
tions that took place in San Fra: 
on the-occasion of Cornwall’s w 
trip in , December, 1903. and all 
Edmonton and Banff in the spri| 
the following year.

Bennett’s Course This Morni 
Proceeding this morning the 

counsel for the insurgents took u| 
meetings between Bowen an: 
wife, Clarke and Cornwall, ii: 
spring of 1M6.

Cornwall stated that he .did 
know of any credentials being 
by Hon. Mr. Cross to Mr. Clari 
appeared on the filés of the att- 
general. He learned in June 190- 
Clarke and his associates were t] 
up the railway but he had no 
information that a satisfactory] 
rangement with the governmenj 
been made for assistance.

He did not recall at any tiij 
Clarke intimating to him of 
to England to finance the railway 
may have got an idea that htj 
going to the Old'Country.

Metcalfe Acted as Attorney] 
He admitted giving a power 

tomey to Mr. Metcalfe, now 
Met-calfe of Winnipeg, in Nov 
1906, to sign his option in ïfis 
of the syndicate. He was select] 
the witness as he was a friend 
At this time Cornwall repeated 
the reason why he gave Judge 
calfe power of attorney to. do 
He was one of his closest frien] 

“Now let that percolate into 
brain so I will not have to rcji] 
again” said the witness.

“I do not propose to be lectur 
the witness, my lords” said Mr! 
nett .addressing the court, bu 
commissioners said Mr. Cornwall 
fairly answered the question.

•Mr. Bennett replied that h-, 
evidence to show that there 
something being concealed.

Wants Mysterious Evidence 
At this point Mr. McKenzie ros 

called upon Mr. Bennett to pr 
the mysterious evidence he had 
talking of from week to week.

Received No Benefits. 
"Did you receive any part of tilt 

of the proposed railway to Fort M 
ray as provided for by the agreemc 

"No, I did not.”
"And have no hope of receiving . 
"And have no hope of receiving 
Mr. Bennett then took up the v 

Clarke e-nd Minty to Edmonton in 
1908, au 'vinwail's presence in th
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